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About Town
r. lifM. of ‘H Omi

Hieet, kM woM— a hMM from 
tka baaplUl aftar uadar*
gobig traatmant than.

Am  lU a l, OaU Frankenbur- 
air and Jack Whlthaa. dalagatM 
ham tka CTP ot tka Oaatar Om> 
gracattonal church, laft today ter 

yauBf paopla'a oonfarence at 
. . camp Tnlch'lnc, Dearlnc, N. T.

y i f  Janat Schretbar of 379 
Weat Oantar streat, la apanding a 
aacatkm at Carttale, Pa., the 
**PaniMyhranla Dutch” country.

Mr. and Mra. Charlea H. Edgar- 
ly, Jr., and thalr daughter E3alne 
Bgrbara have ratumed home from 
their vacation apant at Cape Cod. 
While there they renew old friends 
of the family.

Laither Leaguers of Emanuel 
Lutheran church who are looking 
forward with anticipation to Hl- 
Laague camping the last two 
weeks in Atigiut at Lutherweod, 
the church camp in Webster, 
Maad.i include the following; Jack 
Robinson, Donald Anderson, 
Mavia Small, Walter .Holland, 
Dorla Ounaten, Linda Pearson, 
Richard E lU ng^, Richard John
son, AUm Johnson, Bernard John
son, Douglas Nelson, NMcy Weir, 
P rl^ lla  Treat, Qail JRhnson and 
George Gentile.

Members of the Army and 
Navy Club Auxiliary will meet 
this evening at 7:30 at the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 East 
Center street, to pay their re
spects to Mra. Margaret I. Mc- 
Oaughey, who was a member. 
From there they will proceed 
about eight o’clock to the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main street. In 
tribute to Albert Ford, whose 
wife, Mrs. Edith Powers Ford, la 
an auxiliary member.

Heard Along Main Street
And ion Somm o f ManekeBtor^$ Side SitoHs, Too

bdl was sent to Mr. Jonas, but aC 
eourao that wasn’t his name. It’s 
a nice gesture of friendship, how* 
avar, and might bs ooplad 
friends or organisations. '

MBochcgter Officer On I^nge At Caipp

JO-ANN
Reader and Advisor

Has MoTsd To New Addrem 
S3 Elm St„ Off Main St. 

Near Connecticut Generai 
Insurance

TeL 6-1S70 Hartford

When was Manchester’s great 
‘Homeland Day”  parade held — 

in June, 1018, or June, 1014 T 
Tlila newspaper recantly car

ried an article about the “Con
necticut Spirit of ’78” which .in
cludes two Manchester men—Mi
chael Barry and P. Fred Meitsner. 
The article stated that the original 
“Spirit of ’78,” a living portrayal 
of the famous painting of that 
name, was organised to take part 
in the “Homeland Day” parade. 
We stated that the parade was 
held in June, 1013.

We were questioned about the 
date. Wp received a latter from 
a prominent resident who stated 
that she believed the parade was 
in June, 1014. We do know that 
the celebration was held just be
fore the outbreak of World War 1, 
but we aren’t positive of the exact 
date. The Herald's newspaper 
files were burned out In 1923 and 
we cannot find reference to the 
“ Homeland Day” event In the town 
history.

Can any of our readers give us 
the date of that great observance? 
No prise goes with this, - under
stand. we just want to know what 
the correct date for that parade 
was.

i roads In repair. We are sure the 
smaller communities such as Man
chester would welcome some relief 
from the expense of highway 
maintenance.

We note-that the road dentists 
have been busy again this week In 
town. Sections of highway surface 
that have broken are chipped out 
and the cavity filled with new ma
terial. We have often wondered 
why road building contractors 
have not come out with a better, 
more durable surfacing composi
tion. Or why something of a per
manent nature hasn't been devel
oped.

Usually most of, the damage 
seems to occur during the winter 
months. Perhaps this is due to 
chains used on heavy trucks and 
buses. If this were studied and 
found true why not make these 
truck and bus owners pay at least 
a part of the costs of repairs?

Just yesterday State Highway 
Commissioner Hill said that road 
maintenance costs throughout the 
state had mounted steadily for 
eight years. He hopes that they 
will start downward from now on. 
But he can't assure us of that.

Cannot highway engineers and 
road building contractors devise 
some way of drastically cutting 
the cost of maintenance? We pay 
a lot of money for new highways, 
then we are called upon to pay a 
considerable sum to keep those

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
l i  UBEKTT ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

Manchester, Conn.
INDUSTRIAL 

PROPERTY ~ HEAVY
With Railroad Siding

Main bailding adjacent to siding, heavy industrial 
constmetion, about 9,000 sq. ft., partly heated, 3 lava- 

three doors opening on siding, office, parking, 
raiding could be adapted to many industrial opera- 
tioii& About 4»000 sq. ft* In throe other buildiiiffs. 
Land about 38,500 sq. ft. Best suited for use with 
railroad and truck delivery.

HARRY LIBBY
214 Street Hartford, Conn.

Phone 54-4080, Mornings, Mon. thru lliura.
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‘They have the knack o f doing my slip cot. 

ers, drapes and blankets exactly as I want 
^em . Fve been using IDEAL for ALL my 
dry gleaning. And, of course, I’m saving 
Green Stamps.**
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CMh and Carry Green Stamps
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“ I'm a taxpayer and I demand 
my rightn. I want you to come to 
auch and euch an addreea right
now and take care of thia------," 1a
a familiar, yet unfair expression 
Dog Warden Lee Fracchia hears 
almost weekly.

Warden Fracchia, one of the 
best Manchester has ever boasted, 
has turned in a splendid job during 
the past three years. Yet, to some 
residents, he's no good whan it 
comes to answering their com
plaints about dogs, cats, squirrels, 
or any animal for that matter.

Fracchia Is the dog warden. He 
does not have to answer any call 
for any other type of animal un
less he wishes. Lee, a conscien
tious worker and a fellow who dis
likes saying no, except when some 
irate resident calls him over the 
coals, has gone out on hundreds 
of rat and other animal cases.

There is no fee for answer
ing complaints on roaming dogs. 
The fee for bringing in stray dogs 
or for taking care of dead dogs 

ks one dollar.
Recently a womafi called War

den Fracchia and said she had a 
nest of bees outside her wjndow. 
She wanted them removed. Lee 
said he would for a three dollar 
fee. The woman “hit the celling” 
and said it was outrageous and as 
a tax payer she was being depriv
ed of her rights. After blasting 
the warden verbally, she hung up 
the 'phone receiver. Lee did not 
investigate.

Other calls, and they are numer
ous, are from owners of dogs who 
want their dogs killed but when 
Informed the fee la three dollars, 
the owners are peeved.

Warden -Fracchia Is not on sal
ary. He la not obligated to bring 
in any dog unless paid for his ser
vices.

There have been several cases 
in the past when residents have 
called the warden and said that 
they had a good dog and wanted 
Warden Fracchia to And a home 
for the dog. From time to time 
different mien and women ask the 
warden for a dog of a certain 
breed. Usually, when a dog stays 
his flve day period at the dog 
pound and is not claimed, if a per
son wants such a type dog. the 
warden passes along the infqrma- 
tlon. However, In several recent 
cases, a party wanting to get rid 
of a dog, also tacked a sizable fee 
on the dog w-hen the dog was call
ed for.

The life of a dog warden la not 
easy when so many people get the 
wrong impression of the duties of 
a dog warden. Manchester should 
be proud of the excellent work 
being turned In dally by Warden 
Fracchia.

Next to Tha Manehestar Eva- 
nlng Herald, we cannot think of a 
bigger bargain for the few cents 
involved than is offered by Uncle 
Sam’s poatoSice department. For 
a single penny one can send a 
postal or greeting card all over 
this broad land; for two cents It 
may be sent to Canada. For three 
cents you can send one of the new 
giant greeting cards, more than 
four times the size of the regula
tion card. These, together with 
small pieces of mail, require spe
cial handling at the postoffices. 
Many Of the large cards are print
ed with colored maps or scenes in 
popular summer places and we have 
actually seen them framed and 
adorning walls of homes.

A local landlord was in the 
Hartford Office of Price Adminis
tration recently, discussing the 
pros and cons about upping the 
rental figure on a vacant apart
ment, unmindful of a young couple 
within hearing distance. He was 
taken by surprise when tha girl 
turned to him and in a pleading 
voice said; “ Oh please, may we 
have that rent?” not knowing or 
caring whether it was in tha con
fines ot Hartford or ianywhere else.

We note in one o f the New- York 
new^Mper columns that a Broad
way character, John Hanley by 
name, has a plan to raise funds In 
New York with which to buy tha 
counties of Northern Ireland and 
make a present of them to EUre, or 
the South of Ireland, 'The column 
intimated that Hanley had com
municated with 10 Downing street 
about his plan.

Perhaps the whole thing would 
wortc out much along the lines of 
an Incident that occurred hero in 
Manchester a number of years ago. 
The late Patrick Dougherty, dean 
of the local barber trade was a 
great jokester. He and the late 
Isaiah Symington, a well known 
local merchant tailor, also consid
erable of a kldder. were continually 
arguing on almost any subject

Both of them frequently argued 
the Irish question, Pat Dougherty 
being a staunch Son of Erin and 
Isaiah Symington being a support
er of King William of Orange. Be
fore the South of Ireland was di
vorced from the British Kingdom 
a campaign to sell bonds to aid the 
South was conducted in the United 
Statea

In order to try to get Syming
ton’s “goat” out Dougherty past
ed one of the bonds in the window 
of his barber shop located about 
where Marlow’s store is now. See
ing the bond Mr. Symington ap
proached Mr. Dougherty and sold 
him a ticket to raise funds for an 
Orangemen’s Orphanage daring 
him to put the? receipt in the win- 
row of the barber shop beside the 
bond. Pat Dougherty took the dare, 
made a donation to the Otanga- 
men’s home and put the orange 
colored ticket in the window be
side the green colored bond. Then 
all were happy.

So, to counter- Broadway’s Mr. 
Hanley s plan to buy Northern Ire
land someone of the Ulstermaa in 
this country could raiaa funds to 
buy the countiaa of Eire and giva 
them to Northern Ireland. It might 
work out like the Dougherty-8ym- 
ington incident—everybody would 
be happy.

teataad of tha usual ramam- 
brances of flowers, fruit, cards, 
etc., a friend o* a patient at Hart
ford hospital treated the latter to 
a day’s sUy in that insUluUon. A 
card was sent to tha patient in 

‘ queatlop bearing the following 
meaaaga; "Today you are the 
guest of Mr. John Jones.”  Tlia
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Here we can tell how it really 
happened. The crowd gathered and 
the master of ceremonies Jumped 
atop a big tractor and ita heavy 
equipment and shouted, “Now, 
please, everybody come over here 
.to see this demonstration.’’

The crowd moves over.
“ All right, Fritz!” shouts the 

MC, “Let er goV‘
Fritz starts the tractor in a 

whirl of noise and slugging gears.
Suddenly there is a tremendous 

clank.
“Shut er o ff!” screams the MC.

Something broke," he adds apolo
getically. “ Beat It down and get 
a monkey wrench, Fritz.”

Balked for the time, the MC, 
quick at the changes shouts, “ While 
we’re waiting for the monkey 
wrench, folks, step right over a 
few feet here and see the demon
stration of this fine new pneu
matic—”

At that very moment, with a 
loud pop and a hiss of air the pneu
matic hose broke.

That was the moment somebody 
should have fainted to draw atten
tion away from the equipment, 
but nobody dropped.

Instead, lunch call went just 
then.

Demonstrations can always be 
depended on to hitch up.

It seems that every time some 
new inventioi^ auch as radio and 
television reaches the buying pub
lic the same thing happens. People 
are wary of buying until they are 
sure just about the ultimate in 
perfection of the particular inven
tion has been reached.

It la the same with the auto
mobile. Many potential buyers 
wait a little longer because they 
believe that some additional appli
ance will be available on the next 
model to be offered for sale. Re
member how It was with radio? 
The first seta were of the ear 
phone type. Then came the big 
loud speakers detached from the 
receiving set. Finally we were’ of
fered the AM seta which continued 
pretty much standard for quite a 
time. Not too long ago FM seta 
were put on the market.

Now comes television. It. like 
radio, seems to be going through 
a growing period. The huge, weird- 
looking antennae, are giving away 
gradually to bullt-4n antennae. We 
had the round, white receiring 
tubes, but now some dealers say 
they are obsolete and that the rec
tangular, square tube Is the only 
thing.

Can the salesmen wonder why 
they find selling difficult?

Salesmen will give you the an
swer. Just buy one of the new mo
dels each time a new one comes on 
the market. They do It with auto
mobiles, why not with radio and 
television as well as any of the 
other appliances? There was a 
time people kept their automobilaa

Camp Edwards, Mass., Aug. 19— (Special)—Captain Clarence W. Rush 
of 08 Cooper Hill street, Manchester Conn., has his eye on the target 
and his finger on the trigger, aiming to please his coach, Lt. Col. 
Richard L. Shaw of West Hartford. The men, members of the 301st 
Combat Engineers, 70th Infantry Division. ORG, are on the carbine 
range at Camp Edwards where their unit is in summer training.

until they would run no longer. 
Now it seems that most folk get 
a new model about evei^ other 
year.

The way we look at it. nothing 
is obsolete as long as It satisfies 
the owner.

We might as well face it. Men 
do play cards for money .in Man
chester. And .not all of there play
ers are.„atrictly honest.

A story , is going the rounds that 
in a game played this week, one of 
the .sharps complained to a friend 
as they were walking, home, after 
the game:

“ You know. I am beginning to 
feel that the crowd we are playing 
with are not on the up-and-up.” 

“ What makes .you think so?” 
“ Well, I found that some rat had 

stolen one of the aces I had hid
den up my sleeve."

Burton's.women's apparel store 
on Main street had a new windoW 
designer at work a few days ago.

She was young, attractive and 
talented, and from the moment 
she stepped into the angular show 
window passers-by began to no
tice. -

She started to re-arrange the 
display and then the crowd of 
spectators began to grow. Com
pletely oblivious to her audience 
the talented and pretty girl was 
apparently more interested in her 
work. She’d finger a garment, with 
her head cocked reflectively to 
one side, and then pluck off the 
price tag and throw it over her 
shoulder. And then there was a 
touch here and a pull there that 
would have completely altered the 
appearance of the window if some
thing hadn't happened.

The group of spectators grew 
to such proportions that It attract
ed the policeman on the beat. 
Shouldering in for a closer look, 
he peered into the window. Noting 
the talent, attractiveness and 
youth of the designer, he regret

fully pushed his way through the 
crowd and into the Store.

Within a few seconds. Burton’s 
had lost its designer, the window 
display was restored to its original 
appearance, and the young design
er (she was about two years old) 
was restored to her mother.

Seems that these Impromptu 
designers aren’t unusual in Bur
ton's. The modernistic windows 
apparently look very mysterious 
and fascinating to half-pint shop
pers who slip away from their 
mothers.

There will be a lot of absentee 
ballots used this year in the elec
tions. .Service men in large num
bers will be away in training by 
that time, and provision Is being i 
made for the sending out of quan
tities of these ballots. .Perhaps as ! 
many as 500 local votes will be I 
made by this means.

Wed 40 Years, 
To Celebrate

Week-End Observance 
O f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hank Seeing Held

' ^
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hauk of 

Lake street are celebrating their, 
fortieth wedding anniversary this 
Weekend. They were married Aug
ust 18, 1010 by Rev. H. C. Boeck- 
mann, who was pastor of Zion 
Lutheran church for fourteen 
years, from 1900 to 1914, now de
ceased. They have made their 
home in Manchester since their 
marriage. Mr. Hauk is a native of 
Austria and Mrs. Hauk was bom 
in New Jersey.

They have two daughters and a 
son, and two granddaughters. 
Their daughter, Helen, is the wife 
of Alfred Selnstock of New York 
City; Patricia is Mrs. Herbert 
Carlson of Plymouth, N. H. Their 
son, 0)nrad, is a student at Man
chester High school.

Mr. Hauk, who formerly con
ducted an auto top and. wood
working shop on Falrvlew street, 
is now employed by the Alexander 
Jarvis company.

The couple have received a num
ber of congratulary messages, 
flowers and gifts appropriate to a 
ruby wedding. Tomorrow members 
of-the family will gather at the 
Hauk honfe for a family dinner 
party.

Bulk or Box Candy 
From Freshmastcr 

Electric Caiidj'’"Ca8C0

Arthur Drug Stores

MNiBLV PEOPLE 
Wa to  xot eare how oM you 

are- Meet new friends. JMn 
the g e t  a c q u a in t e d  CLUB. 

*̂1, tefomiation
caU aMb.'Bhmes. 40 Chiudi 
Street, Hartford. Tel. 7-4SSS

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the famiiy,

• f- ' *r

John B. Burke
KIINKRAI HtiME

87 East Ceolei st. TeL 8888 
Ambotoaee Servloe

This here is a funny war in the 
terms uead, pardner. To begin with, 
the South Koreans xioh't say “you- 
all.” lt'8 hard to tell a southerner 
from a northerner. The First Cav
alry division is infantry, mustangs 
ain't horses at all, it's untankable 
country and over half the fighting 
is being done by them.

And finally, here is another hot 
tip for Manchester's hoarders; 
There is going to be a shortage of 
whip-sockeLs.

A. Non.

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

FOR SALE
ICE CREAM BAR ON

m a i n  s t r e e t

Very good condition. .Ail 
modern equipment. Interior 
recently redecorated.

For further information

TEL 3 9 0 2

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Cigar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
and Tobkccos

Arthur Drug Stores

Notice

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, AUG. 21 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help th« Hoppital — Help Lonl Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paptr. Ihc Nood Han Not DimlBlalMd!

Ttie Arm y and Navy 
Cidb 1

BINGO
Evfry Safiir^^ Nighf 

STARTING AT 905 SHARP
regular games '

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Funding, Monday evening, Au
gust^ 28, 1950. at 8 P. M„ on the 
following application: 
atato of ConnecticDt 
Bequlrement

Application o f Alexander Jarvis 
for (>rtiflcate of Approval for 
New and Used Car Dealer’s Li
cense on property on South aide 
of Center Street (West of Cooper 
Street and North of West Center 1 
Street) in a Business Zone, as 
ihown on plot plan filed.

All persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
James H. McVeigh,

Chairman. 
William H. Stuek,

Secretary.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY
tn
z
o PINE PHARMACY T

39

E Is Open Sund€iy All Day 9X Free Delivery For All Your Dnif Needs

X PINE PHARMACY H
O2a. 664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814 ce

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

ORCHARD NEWS
Early Fall apples are now maturing. An early va

riety of McIntosh, while not very large, but fully ripe, 
excellent eating and good for sauce, are now ready.

We are also picking a few Wealthies and Gravenstcins.
Vegetables are just fine at this time of the year and 

prices are most reasonable. Our stand on Oakland Streget 
is now open all day Sundays for your convenience until 
further notice.

PERO ORCHARDS
278 OAKLAND STREET 

MANCHESTER
AVERY STREET 

WAPPING

S SPEaALS
C* .'V- •

Re-Lined

INCLUPBS U BO R  
AND LINING

Bdsi Brakd Job 
In Tciwfi

D O L L ^  9 4 V E  
MORE CENTO AT yAPJ*8

SAVE YOUR CAR- - .  
- - - -SAVE MONEY!
When It Needs Reptdrs— take It to 

V a tC s ^ r a g e

No paatter what maka'̂ aar you driva . . .  no 
awttar' what repaira it needs, yon*D be giving 
FBonelf and your ear a break when yon take it 
ta Van> Garage.

Bagart mo
tor tfgalra  ̂

whoel
baJaneiag,. 

brake

A v e n g e  Dally Net Praas R ob m  ^ __^  A- A  .a —  -* a. a  ^  a  .* a  V - .* a . The Weather
For the Month ot Jnly, 198#

9,723 ziuauinFiStFr iwuFniiin ifiFraiO Tonight, fair had eoel; low moor
Member of the Audit SO. Tneaday, fair and aunnyi high
Boreaa of Clfcalattoa*

M tm e h e ste r ^ A  CU y o f  Village Charm
near 80.
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Reds Lose 11,000 Men
Steel Mills Slump 
As Strike Cripples 
3 Key Rail Depots

Margaret^8 2 0

5-Day ‘Token’ Walkouts 
Slow Nation’ s Econo
my ; Hope for Pack-1 
ard Accord; Detroit | 
News’ P u b l i c a t i o n ]  
Stalled by Radio Tiff

By The Associated Press ' 
Three key midwest rail 

terminals were struck today 
by two big railroad unions in 
protest over failure to win 
bigger wages and shorter 
hours. Five-day “ token” 
walkouts began at 6 a. m. (lo
cal time) at the Cleveland. 
Louisville and Minneapolis- 
8t. Paul terminals.

The unions—the Brotherhood of 
Railroiul Trainmen and the Or
der of Railway Conductors—have 
announced that they'll start simi
lar strikes tomorrow morning on 
two vital short-line railroads—the 
238-mile Elgin, Joliet and East
ern Railway Company, and . the 
320-mile Pittsburgh and Lake 
Erie.

The five strikes aimed short, but 
Jarring blows at the nation’s 
economy. Estimated affect on the 
steel industry alone was estimated 
St loss of approximately 185,000

(Oastlaaed m  Fags Two)

Primary Key * 
To Mayoralty

^lominationa in N. Y. 
May Furnish Tip-off on 
Successor to O’ Dwyer

By The Assoieiated Press
With the lineup for their State 

Sad Senate tickets atlU up in the 
Sir, New York Democrats and Re- 
j^bllcana pick candidates for 45 
House seats in primaries tomor
row.

Most of tMbse nominated in New 
Tork will be present House mem
bers since only three Republicans 
and two Democrats face primary 
eontesU.
-1 Wyoming and Mississippi voters 
Will choose House nominees the 
same day. Wyoming will also 
select party candidates In a gov- 
amor’s race. Delaware Dehio-

(Oeattaned on Page Bight)

News T idb its
CuDed From (/P) Wires

U. S. la reported planning to 
transfer occupation of Austria 
from miUtary to clvtUan direction
in O ctober........... Red Cross says
large amounts of Mood a n  aeeded 
to meet needs of fighting men in 
Korea and expanded armed forces. 
. . . Jobs In New York State have 
Increased more than 180,000 aince 
atari of Korean war, saya State 
Department of Lstbor . . . .  At least 
23 forest and bruafa fires burned 
in tInder-dry CaSfomla over week 
end.

Automobile pioneer Baneom E. 
Olds ia reported etill ‘^ t lca lly  ill 
and weakening" at his Lansing, 
Mich., home. . . . Canadian Cab
inet holds emergency masting in 
what is believed to be last-ditch 
effort to avert naUonwld<| rail 
strike set for tomorrow . . . AFL 
threaident WUUam Green says 
labor will be willing to make an
other no-strike pledge U neces
sary, but ha says that Industry 
should maks as-exosas profits 
pledge St tarns time.

Oow d of applicants stbnfas into 
offices oi Clevaland tank plant In 
attempt to by-paas Hna ot tboo- 
sasto ot othsr ssar woftassksra. 
. . .  BIU to provlds mnHhljr family 
soppprt allowaaoss for dependent 
wives, chUdren and psrsnta*of sU 
enlistsd men In armed ssrvleas 
reaches Ssnats . . Aaaeelatad 
Press pass to ascond WorM Stii- 
dent Congress In Prague la caa- 
esUed and Correspondent WUUam, 
Oatic is escorted from grounds.

Seretae Khnms, king of Bsmang- 
wsto tribe, arrives In England by 
plane with his white qpeen and 
thalr S-months-old daughter to en
ter imposed by British gov- 
smment . . . Air and ground 
pesass team up to search hot des
ert country in Aiiscms for 8-yssr- 
tod Garry McCarthy, misslag mera 
Mma M h sva  . . . Rep. Davis, (R- 
WU) tot o toto s m to  
Om m  oaom onto clgim exemp- 
IHto,trato m ilitvy servlcs.

Violent Deaths 
Take Weekend 
T o ll' of Seven
Four Victims of Traffic 

Accidents; Three Die 
From Plane Accident, 
Drowning, Shooting

By The Associated Press  ̂
Violent death etruck down sev

en persons in Connecticut over 
the week-end and four of the vic
tims were traffic fatalities.

Another of the dead was the 
victim of a mystery shooting 
which neither • the medical exam
iner nor the police were able to 
classify Immediately. The shoot
ing victim was not Identified im
mediately. The body waa found In 
a West Haven salt marsh. Police 
said there was a bullet wound in 
the head and a rifle was resting 
on the man’s cheat.

A collision between two auto
mobiles Sunday in Tolland took 
the Uvea of two Roxbury, Mass., 
persona and sent eight otherb to 
the Rockville (?lty, hospital. State 
poUce from the Stafford Springe 
barracka identified the dead aa 
Andrew Jones, 17, and Maxine 
Williame, 30, both of Roxbury.

Mlnleter’e Son Killed 
There were two other eastern 

Connecticut accidenta which 
brought death. At North Stonlhg- 
ton, Paul S. Garland, 18, Of Nor
wich, who would have started hit 
sophomore year at Wesleyan imi- 
verslty next month, waa injured 
tatally late Saturday night when 
the car he waa driving atruck a 
public utility pole and overturned 
on the Norwlch-Weaterly, R. I., 
road. State police said the car ap
parently skidded on wet pave
ment while rounding a curve. 
Young Garland was the son of the 
Rev, and Mrs. Malcolm W. Gar- 
.land, of Norwich where the father 
ia pastor of Park Congregational 
church.

At Woodstock early Sunday 
morning, Henry Brown, 50, was 
killed Instantly when an automo
bile in which he waa a front seat 
passenger went out of control and 
crashed into a tree. Two,other oc
cupants of the vehicle, including 
the driver, were uninjured.

Drowns In Sound s  
The state’s only drov^Uig vic

tim waa Donald D. Hogan, 20, of 
Hamden. Hogan, an employe of 
the Montoweee house in Branford, 
drowned in Long Island sound near 
the auminer resort hotel when a 
canoe;, in which he and two other 
employes were trying tow a row-

!l Nehru Ponders

(Uoattaned on Page Bight)

This formal portrait of Princess 
Margaret has been released to 
mark her S8th birthday Aug. 21.' 
Scareral ’ newepape** expect the 
princess tn announce her engage
ment to the Earl of Dnlkeltli soon. 
— (NEA telephoto).

Controls Vote 
Faces Senate 
Action Today

Measure Will Pass, But 
Exact Form Hangs in 
BalAnce as Over 4 0  
Amendments Come Up

Washington, Aug. 21—i>P)—The 
Senate faced a vote today on a 
home front mobilization bill which 
would give President Truman 
broad emergency powers over the 
nation’s economy. ’

That it would pass waa taken for 
granteid; the exact form of the bill 
hung in the balance.

Included in the measure intended 
to curb inflation are credit re
strictions end defense production 
features, plus authority for Mr. 
Truman to invoke wage-price con
trols and rationing at any time.

The House on Aug. 10 approved 
a similar legislation overwhelm
ingly.

In advance of Senate balloting 
on a big stack of amendments 
(starting at 12 noon, e.s.t.) and 
then on the bill Itself, adminis
tration leaders predicted approval 
of a measure acceptable to the 
president.

See Privilege Defeat 
They forecast that the Senate 

would beat down proposed changes 
which Mr. Truman ha4 aaid fall 
in the category of "special privi
lege" amendments.

The CIO declared last night 
that amendments of that 
ready approved would cost con
sumers billions of dollars and 
transform the anti-inflation bill 
into one to guarantee profits.

Pending amendments, tjie CIO 
said, are even worse and would 
make the bill “ a fake and a fraud 
upon the America^ people." 

Senate Democratic chiefs gave

: Visit to Peiping 
To Talk Peace
Indian Premier Invited 

To Chinese Red Capi* 
tal; May Give Up Plan 
To Lead U. N. Group

New Delhi, Aug. 21—(iPi — In
dia's Prime Minister Nehru consid
ered today whether a trip to Peip
ing or to Lake Success would best 
serve the cause of world peace.

Official sources said the Indian 
leader has been invited by the (Chi
nese Communists to visit their cap
ital but has not decided whether 
to go there or to.lead hia country'a 
delegation at the United Nations 
Assembly next month.

He will take th0 course, these 
sources said, that seems to offer 
the best chance of helping tn re
solve the deteriorating interna
tional situation:

See* Poealble Opening 
The sources did not say the Chi

nese Reds’ invitation was connect
ed with the Korean war. .They 
made clear, however, that the In
dian leader viewed It aa a possible 
opening for work toward a Korean 
peace.

(Thou En-LiaT, Chinese (Tommu- 
nist premier, cabled the United 
Nations yesterday that the “ Ko
rean question must and can be 
solved peacefully.” He demanded 
that his government—which India 
has recognized—participate in Se
curity council discussion of the 
Korean question.

Chou last month suggested to 
India's ambassador in Peiping that 
Asian nations mediate the Korean 
conflict.

Posed Two rlaas 
TTioiigh India la supporting Uni

ted Nations action in support of 
the South Koreans. Nehru has put 
forward two peace plans for Ko
rea.

In July he wrote to Rusaia’oOen- 
erallssimo Stalin and U. 8. Secre
tary of State Dean Aeheson, rec
ommending (hat the Chinese Oom- 
munista' be admitted to the Securi
ty council as the first step In ne-

Three
In Spite of Casualties 
Foe Aims New Blows 
At Taegu and Pusan

Season’s First Blow 
Skirts New England 
120 Miles O ff Coast

(Oontinaed on Page Poor)

feaders o f Weekend 
Riots at San Quentin . 

Confined in Solitary

(OoatlDiied on Page Two)

Burma Jails 
Noted Surgeon

Author of Best Seller 
Suspected of Aiding 
Karen T r i b e s m e n

Edward VI. Barrett, Aaalstant 
Hci-retary of State for pbbllo 
affairs, has been named chairman 
of the new National Psychological 
Strategy Board. The agency will 
direct the propaganda war against 
communism throughout the world. 
One plan u.ider consldenitlon 
H-ould place a ring of radlo-ehlpa 
around “Iron curtain” aectinna -of 
the world to broadcast anll-('om- 
munlst propaganda. (NEA Tele
photo).

British Urge 
World Aid Plan
Offer Program to Take 

Over When Marshall 
Plan Expires in ’ 52

Rangoon, Burma, Aug. 21—(4*)— 
Dr. Gordon S. Seagrave, famed 
American doctor who has spent a 
lifetime caring for Burmese sick, 
is being held on suspicion of aiding 
the Karen rebels, the Burma gov
ernment has disclosed.

Officials said no charges have 
been placed against Seagrsve, 
whose book “ Burma Surgeon" 
made him known to millions. They 
said he will appear ahortly before 
a Burmese court. He ia being held 
in an undisclosed jail in Rangoon.

A Burmese Government spokes
man said Seagrave is suspected of 
aiding the Karen tribesmen, who

' (Oimtlaarti m  Pago Poor)

London, Aug. 31 (O Britsln’s 
Labor Party has outlined a new 
world plan of mutual aid designed 
to succeed the Marshall Plan jghen 
ft expires in 1982.

The proposal Was contained tn a 
pamphlet by thfc Party's powerful 
Executive Committee. The pam
phlet, made public over the week
end, sets forth some of the commit
tee's ideas for a new election plat-’ 
form.

Britain, America and other free 
western nations would contribute 
to the mutual aid plan.

Armies "Not Enough”
The pamphlet called for armed 

defenses to resist the on-rush of 
CTommunism, but added:

“ Reliance on armed strength is 
not enough. The Democracies must 
be positive, ronatnictive and pro
gressive, not merely defensive. 
'Ihey.should launch a program Of 
mutual aid for world economic de
velopment.

Morgan Phillips, Party Secre
tary, Cold reporters Britain would 
take the lead in planning such a 
program. He said it would develop 
the Idea—expressed In President 
Truman's Inaugural address — of 
helping develop "backward areas” 
of the world.

Omits Schuman Plan 
The pamphlet, entitled "Labor 

and the New Society,’ said “work 
should start now on the prepara
tion” of the new program, although 
the Marshall Plan still has some 
two years to run.

’ITic pamphlet will be discussed 
at the party's annual conference 
in October. After the tonference, 
the executive committee will draw

(OMttBoed M  Pag* Two)

Bulletin!
Miami, Fla., Aug. 21—(4̂ —

A new tropical hurricane de
veloped Into too mile winda 
overnight and caused hurri
cane warnings todny In the 
lieeward and Virgin Islands 
and nn alert on the big, popu- 
Ions Island of Puerto l||oo.

The small but dangerous 
storm waa discovered hy the 
Steamship Maurtenne ealy 40 
mile* eaat *f Antigua Islaad 
—the *am* genera) area 
where the hurricane now off 
the Canadian Mnritime Prov
ince* formed 10 days age-

Boston, Aug‘1 21—(iP) *— New 
England breathed a s l ^  of relief 
todsy as the eeason'a jfrst major 
hurricane passed some 120 miles 
off the coast.

AbnormnI high tides snd gale 
winds with gusts up to 55 mile* 
an hour were reported in Nan
tucket and Cape Cod in South
eastern Massachusetts aa the 
storm skirted the coast and 
roared out Into the North At
lantic.

Tha Weatbac. bureau aaid that 
tha hurricane waa expertad to pasa 
Canada'a maritlma previneaa about

10 a.m. (e. m. 1.). The province's 
battened down but It waa doubt
ful If the storm would strike on 
land.

The Weather bureau said In 
advieory that the hurricane eUll 
waa "dangerous with winds up to 
100 m.p.h. near the center." It 
advised all shipping from Nova 
Scotia to Southern Newfoundland 
to avoid the atorm.

Reports Huge Mrae 
In New England, the Nantucket 

lightship, southeast of Nantucket 
island, waa the closest to the hur
ricane area. The lightship radioed 
It'was impossible to tell how far 
away the storm waa. but reported 
85 mile an hour winds, “ mountaln- 
OU0 seas” and zero vialblllty.
' The O ast Guard credited ad
vance warnings with preventing 
the loss of ships all along the At
lantic coast. One merchant vessel, 
the SS Edison Mariner, rode out 
fne center of the hurricane in a 
100-mtle-an-hour wind south of 
Block Island, R. I.

Wave* Damage Ship 
A 7,427-tnn freighter, the Rus

sell R. Jones, was damaged by 40- 
foot waves, and was reported

(Onatlnned on Pag* Thr**)

September Schedules 
Sent to Draft Boards

T o  2 , 5 0 0 '  f o r  P re -1  Ximc I^NcHr
I n d u c t i o n  E x a n i in a -  * « *
tions; 6 5 2  Slated for  ̂ For Red Move

San Quentin, Calif., Aug. 31—(P) 
—The eleven ringleaders of three 
week end rioU in San Quentin > 
prison were held tn solitary con- i 
finement today. i

All outbreaks were in the mesa : 
hall. i

Eleven men were injured by { 
flying trays, cups and other uten- 
•ils hurled around during one of 
the meleea.

Warden (Hinton Duffy aaid the 
riot, were “outbreaks of hoodlum- 
ism’’—not protests against the 
food. He aaid they were not 
planned in advance.

Duffy returned from vatotlon to 
peraonally nuperviae the mean hall 
last night. He ordered extra guards 
to duty todgy.

Fight Starts Uproar
The first outbreak, Duffy aaid, 

came Friday when Irving Cornell, 
27-year-old convicted Los An
geles sex offender, attack*^ an in
mate- mess hall attendant. Guards 
broke up th4 fight. More than 
240 men eurged toward the guards. 
The guards quieted them down by 
firing eHots over their heade.

A few minutes later the second 
riot broke out. It was then that 
the utehails were thrown. Guards 
finally quelled this. The third riot' 
came at the Satuitlay evening 
meal. Ae soon as .the men sat 
down they began booing and hoot
ing. Again It ’took rifle shots in 
the air to restore order.

News Flashes
e< th* (P) wire)

__ _ • 1

Deck Stacked on Judge^
Chinese Suffer Setback

Loo Angeles, Aug. 31—(P)—Fed-a 
eral Judge Ben H ert|m  looked at I 
a fun house wtoca b e w n d e  to the I 
bench and ordered his clerk to call 
the calendar. ^

“High, low. Jack,”  cried Oerk 
Murray Wire. A moment o f alienee 
ensued.

“And the game!”  called a hoarse 
voice from tha rear.

Thera was tha dtuea to pay.

.Spectotots roared, and Judge Har
rison promptly took a hand.

“Get this s t r a i t ! ” bs admon
ished, “we can open this issslon 
without the aid o f a jokef.”

With a flush of embarrassment, 
t^e cleric checked his cards and 
stood pat. "<)uoag lU, Wong Lew 
and Lusy Jak!”  haieaUad. ,

. « aa VSg^XhiM).

Find Womsii'g Body
New Hsveiu Aug. 21—(/P)— T̂he body of s New Jeraey 

woman who-has been living at the Y.W.C.A. here was found 
in the rear of the dormitory today. Police aaid Miss Elsie 
MeCloy about 50, of Englewood, N. J., apparently fell from
a fourth floor fire escape near her room.a 4 *
Barbara Accuses Irish Tenor 

Bridgepoii, Aug. 21—(AV-Former actress Barbara Ben
nett testified in Superior Court today that her ex-huaband, 
Morton Downey, Wallingford Irish tenor, failed to Inform 
her that one-of their five children had been ill flve weeks. Miss 
Bennett Is seeking a temporary injuaction forcing Downey 
to comply with an agreement by which ahe alleges he agreed 
to furnish her with a dwelling for three months each summer 
and .winter so that the children may reside with her.* a a • j
GlOctte To Televise Series I

Cincinnati, Aug. 21—(AV-Television rights to the 1950 
World Series went today to the Gillette Safety Razor Co. and 
Mutual Broadeaating Co. for $800,000. The bid—near the 
million dollar auric from a $65,000 beginning in 1947—waa 
$600,000 higher than last year.

a a a
Would Drop A'Bomb

Chiesgov Aog. 21— (/P)— A 38 year eld Chicago busincfs- 
aun, leader of tha “ChrlriUn Actiaa Party,** volunteered, to
day to fly over Moscow and drop an atomic or hydrogen btimb 
OB the Kreailia.'Hc is Lar Daly,̂ operator of a stool and chair 
factory. He says he ip fouader of the party whose alogan ia 
**W«r Npw W lth 'IM .R am ^’* Hp aiade his offer in a letter 
addraaasd to Pradipat Triuaaa.’̂ '

Service in Oetober

Hartford. Aug- 21—(P) — State 
Draft hcadquartera notified Con- 
necticut’a 25 draft board* today ot 
their September schedules for 
shipping pre-draftees Into Hart
ford and New Haven proceaaing 
centers.

A tptal of exactly 2,500 men will 
be called, out of which 652 men are 
scheduled to enter Army duty In 
October. Of these, 1,468 men will 
be processed at the 496 Capitol 
avenue center from August 28 to 
September 14. The New Haven 
station will take 1,032 men at the- 
rate of about 70 per day from Aug- 
uat 30 to September 37.

Walt IndocitloB Dates
The echeduling has been held up. 

Deputy State Draft Director Her
bert J. Henneasy aaid today, pend
ing arrival of actual induction 
dates for the September draft. 
Notice was received Thursday aft
ernoon that inductions would start 
September 18 tn Hartterd, and con
tinue for four days.

Draft boards also received offi
cial notification of their Septem
ber induction calls. Henneasy said 
they in turn will send out notices 
to report for induction to the men 
aa soon aa possible, but will get 
the October pre-draft physical no
tices out of the way first. The law 
requires that men be given 31 
days to settle civilian affairs aft
er ndtlflcatlon of 1-A status be
fore their Induction, but all the

(Oontlaiied m  Page Bight)

Treasury Balance
Washington, D.C., Aug. 21—(n 

—The position of the Treasury: 
Net budget receipts, 8106,878,- 

801.09; budget expenditure*. 888.- 
118,750.86; cash balance, 15,010,- 
891,811.88. i

Reverses of North Kor
ean Reds Will Force 
Soviet War Decision

Washington, Aug. 21—CP)—
What will Russia do whan her 
North Korean satellite begins to 
lose the war?

Reverses for the Red Korean 
army will force a decision by the 
Soviets on whethsr to move open
ly Into the Asiatic war or bide 
their time for another day when 
the stakes could be greater and 
the odds better.

The time for Moscow's decision 
apparently Is coming nearer.

The swift and long advance of 
the North Koean amy has ground 
down to at least a temporary halt. 
Tha build-up of the strength by 
American forces, with more help 
from other United Nations mem
ber in the offing. Is under way. An 
offensive to destroy the Korean 
Red nilltary force la in prospect 
for the months juat ahead. And it 
ta then Russia will have to'decide.

Effect ot Korean Loss 
She will have to weigh the pos

sible effect on other nations with
in the Soviet sphere of defeat for 
her Korean 0>mmuniat atata 
against the risks of taking a di
rect hand in war with the United 
Statea and United Nations.

Russia, for reasons of her own, 
may conclude tha time ' to move 
isn't now but later when her mili
tary strength la even greater, 
meanwhile using tha Korean situ
ation as matarial for her . peculiar 
propaganda technique.

Some officials at high level in 
Washington incline to tha belief 
that Russia doesn't want to pro-

(Onathrand on Pag* Bight)

Farouk^ Back fo r  More^ 
Loses Heavily at Tables

DeauviUa, France, Aug. 31 —(P)>f>party in hia honor at the casino, 
—9!aypt’a vaentioning King ro f
ottk pai4 anotSar visit to ths gsm* 
Ing tabls* early todsjr—and this 
time ha loot heavily.

Previously tha portly young 
monarch, who arrivod last Thurs
day won an aotimntad $80,000 nt 
the DoauvlUa caaiao's chemln: to 
fer tablaa j

But sariy today, ^ftor a gala

he spent two unsuccessful hours 
a  ̂ U|a gams. Tharo whs no ootl- 
mate of hia loasia, but mambara ot 
his bodyguard made aavaml trips 
to tha bank tor mors eUpo as tha 
royal luck cesUinuad bad.

Agn Khan b  Onaal 
His funsta at tha oiahorate dia-

(C Pha* X hnol

Enpiny Hiirrips Fran* 
lically to Meet Sept. 1 
Deadline Set by North 
Korean Gov’ t; U. N. 
Forces Inflict Punish* 
ing Blows; MacArthur 
Confers With Top 
IJ. S. Army Air Chiefs

* - .  f
By The Associated Press
United Nations IleadqusN 

tern placed Red losses in Ko
rea at 11,000 men in the last 
three days from slashing Al
lied nir and ground attacks, 
but the Communists contin
ued building up strength to
day on both the northern and 
extreme southern fronts,
poaalbly for twin full-scale offan- 
aivra.

With only 10 daya-to go to car
ry out the Red Korean govern- 
nient’a orders to thiow the Alllto 
Into the sea by the end of August, 
the Communists renewed a build
up on their aide of the Naktong 
river near Waegwan, 12 mllee 
northwest of Taegu and just out 
of range of tha U. 8. First Caval
ry Division’s probing guns.

At the same time, General Mae- 
Arthur's headquart^a aaid, a big 
buildup of forces was going on on 
the extreme eouthem front near 
Chiniu,.th* Rada’ aouthetn hews. 
Fifth Air Fores pilots said thia 
waa a ” terrl5e attempt”  to build 
for an offensive—a major drive 
againat Pusan, the United Na
tions’ last-ditch supply port.

Thrown Off Bnlaaeo 
Blit the Oommunlats were 

thrown off balance, largely 
through Allied air power, which 
s headquarters officer said might 
have hurt the Reds far more than 
had been Imagined.

The Allies gave ground only, in 
one aector -a  two-mile withdrawal 
north of Taegu on the’ central 
front. Here a Red attack waa 
broken up when artillery, possibly 
for ths first time In any war serv
ing aa a spotter for planes, lit up 
the sky with flares so that fighter- 
bombers could go Into action, n ie  
planes were believed to have

(OonUnutd mo Png* Two)

British Troops 
Head for War

Two Oack Outlita Set to 
Join U. N. Forces Battl
ing Reds in Korea

Hong Kong, Aug. 21—(iP)—Two 
crack British battalions of tha 
Argyle and Sutherland Highland
ers and the Middlesex regiments 
today were reported packing up 
to join United Nations forces In 
Korea.

An official source named the 
units.. 1,500 strong, after General 
Sir John Harding announced in 
Singapore that a British infantry 
force would be sent to Korea Im
mediately.

Harding, commander of th* Brit- 

(OiMltaMd om Poem BQiht) ,

“ Aussie”  Quads 
Are Fine
Slow Motion Quartet Ar

rived Over a Span of  
SO Hours at Sydnejr

Sydney, Australia. Aug, 31.— 
(P)—Mra. Batty Sara’s quads, 
who gava moat of Australia tha 
jitters during tha SO hours tlwy 
took to arrive, wer* reported to 
good health today.

Th* 29-year-old BngUah war 
brida and her husband, Percy, a 
former AusttaUna Air Faroe fan
ner, anonuttced th* toUowlnf 
nam** ter the bebiea:

AU*on, girl, bom Thnredhy 
night, weight 8 peunda, 9 LS 
ounee*.

PhUip, bore Fridtof riSht, 
weight, 8 peunda, U  ounoto.

Judith, bora Satiatoy, orijliA  
5 pounda.

Mark, boy, b e n  SatiatoB 
nlfht, weight net diaeloeed. I

It ir’V
d t
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SthPolioCase 
Reported Here

Q i i l d  A d m i t t e d  t o  H o s 
p i t a l  S a t w d a y  I s  D e t e r 
m i n e  P o s i t i v e

I t WM learned today that eight- 
year old Steven Codner, aon of Mr. 
and Mm. C  W. Codner of 19 Avon
dale road la Hated aa having a 
poeiUve caae of polio. The child 
a-aa admitted at Memorial Hoapital 
Saturday for examination and ie 
now at Isolation Hoapital in Hnrt- 
ford.

Town Health Officer Dr. R. R. 1

Punishing Blows 
Take Big Red Toll

(Oeatlaped from Page Oae)

broken the back of an attack on 
the crack II. S. 27th Infantry Regi
ment

On the ground in thia aector, the 
infantry beat back a counter
attack. and thia morning a patrol 
found five Red tanks destroyed, 
two self-propelled guns, a troop 
carrier and three trucks knocked 
out by artillery, mortars and rock- 

-  -  - 15th, tSth and

hit-and-run attacks in the south 
On the U. 8. 25th Dtviaion. The 
American 35 th Regiment held 
fast in the face of aa asaault by 
ain enemy regiment.. Tha. U. 8. 
24th Regiment, forced back about 
500 yards, later retook the 
ground. But the big enemy build
up in the south still was out of 
range of U. S. artillery.

Report Third Red Buildup 
A third Red buildup was re

ported by pilots In the eastern 
Doctor of the battin area, where 
South Koreans have pu.shed north 
of the Ktgys-Pohang line in an 
olTrnsivs which the .South Kore
ans .said coat the Reds heavily.

In flghling over the week-endet fire. The Red
ing for a drive in this sector.

Knock Out Tun Kc<l Ships 
An Allied spokesman said to

night the South Korean Navy has
Keeney said today that today's | knocked out two Red Korean ships
caae is the fifth local polio case 
of the year. However two of the 
cases were not diagnosed as polio 
a t first due to the extremely mild 
symptoms, and the victims re
covered wit' out developing the 
usual symptoms. However a slight 
muscular weakness has followed 
getjulring tlVatment.

Therefore, Dr. K e e n e y  said, 
while there is no present likelihood 
that anp mrlous development of 
tha itistast will occur, he would 
like to strsds the need for suspl- 
^o n  of. all ailments at this time 
Mving d* do with pain, colds or 
upsets, and he warns that good 
praettm now would include avoid- 
«Bce of crxjwda and the taking of 
All precautions to detect narly any 
lattack of the dlaease.

loaded with trojips and ammunition 
off aouthwestem Korea. Red 
casualties were reported heavy.

One Red ship was sunk snd one 
damaged in naval shelling off 
Usuynng near MoUpo on Korea's 
southwestern tip, the spokesman 
said. He gave no details pn the 
number of troops involved or the 
alxe of the vessel.-.

The spokesman said the Reds 
were retreating with heavy cas
ualties in the Tongyong area 
aoutheast of Chinjii. ^ u th  Korean

the Reds lost nearly 2,000 men In 
: the south. 6,000 on the central 
‘ fronts anil the balance on the 
ea.stern .sector. Allied reporta 

I said. The Reds were trj-ing to re- 
I inforce a bridgehead acroas the 
I Naktong river at Hyonpung, 15 
' miles southwest of Taegu, nojy 
that their big bridgehead in the 
Changnyong sector, eight miles 

I farther to the southwest, haa been 
I chewed Into a bloody pulp by U.
' S. 24th Division troops, U. 8. kla- 
rine.s and American planes. The 
bridgehes^d there ha.s been erased.

In the air. Allied planes made 
200 individual flighta up to raid- 

I  afternoon Monday in support of.
M^rineT l.nded on ,h 7 e ;;;s r  “

— ' aertoS psesxnar tc wcer- SSMjSj t  ve».>t Doss tba bsS* jtsi „  so me-- . mvut TUtt so trj sk Til— nil Cac-

behind enemy lines snd captured 
Tongyong town.

"It IS only a matter of time to 
clean up the enemy stragglers," 
the spokesman said

The spokesman is a South Koc 
rean naval official. He said Soutli 
Korean Marines were flghling with 
high morale.

On the southern front, a acream- 
ing charge by 1..500 Communists 
drtfve U. 8. Negro infantrymen off 
Battle Mountain, a strong point 
less than two mile.- .southwest of 
Haman, 20 miles eaat of Chinju. 
It dominates other tf. S. positions 
In the sector, and has changed 
hands four times in three days of 
bloody fighting About 25 Negro 
infantrymen fought a daylong 
battle alone on the mountain when 
Reds cut them off.

The Reds were reported making

reported intlictlng casualties and 
damage. Strikes also were made 
in the north at Inchon, Seoul'a port, 
and Kimpo. iU airfield. A tram of 
,17 boxcars was fired at Chinju in 
central Korea.

Warns og .Atroeitie*
Navy carrier pllota flew 198

Mra. Mary Berk Lenoraky.
Mrs. Mary Berk Lenorsky, ’ of 

lUO Tolland turnpike. Buckland, 
died late yesterday morning after 
a lingering Illness.

Bom in Poland, she had been a 
resident of Manchester for the 
last 48 years. Mrs. Lanorsky la 
one of the oldest members of the 
Polish' Alliance Society, Group 
518. of Manrhe.ster and also a 
member of St. Bridget's church. '
• She leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Benny Kulig'owski of Manchestor 
and Mrs. Alfred Daunor of Buck- 
land. two grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.
' The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 9;S0 a  m. from the W. 
P. Qutsh Funeral Home. 225 Main 
street, and in 8t. Bridget’s church 
at 10 a. m. Burial will be tn St. 
Bridget's cemetery.

Friends may call a t  the funeral 
home after ee\-en o’clock thia ave- 
nlng until the hour of the funeral.

Mrs. Sarah Croaltey 
Mrs. Sarah Ooakey, of 58 El- 

dridge street, died at Manchester 
Memorial hqepital Saturday night 
after a Idng lUnraa.

Bom In Portsuiown, Ireland, 
she had been a restdmt of this 
town for the past 60 jrean and 
was a member of the Sm th Meth- 
cKllst church and the BritlMi War

I s o r t 1 e s yesterday and re- | Veterana Auxiliary.
ported destruction of 77 locomo
tives shortage of which already 
has been causing the Reds to use 
oxen and human power to, move 
boxcars. B-2P bombers Sunday 
dropped 80 tona of bomb-< on raii- 
yards two miles from the heart of 
Pyongyang, Red North - Korean 
capital.

General MacArthur w a r n e d  
North Korean Premier Kim II Sung 
he would bold him personally re
sponsible for any more atrocitie.s 
such a t the massacre of U. S. 
pn.soners of wsr last week bv 
•North Koreans.

MacArthur conferred with Gen-

She leaves a Bister, Mrs. Ed
ward Stanfield of Bdston; a 
nephew, James McCullough with 
whom the made her home; and 
seven nieces. Mrs. Henry Rock
well, also of Manchester, Mrs. 
George Wingarsky of Wjnthrop. 
Maas., Mrs. Harold Mooney of 
Bedford. Mass.. Mrs. Thomas 
'VaUon of Medfield. klaas., Mrs. 
Charles Burr of Hartford. Mrs. 
John Kempes of Danielson, and 
Mrs. Henry SUchlin of Paterson, 
•V. J.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at thf 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main

B. Kalter officiating. John Oock- 
erham presided M the organ and 
interment waa tn Bast cemetary.

Bearers were Joseph - Me- 
Caughey, John MeOaughay, Ar
thur Johnson, Harry Johnson, 
Harry Friedrich and Frank Carl- 
aon.

Large delegations from the 
Army and Navy club and Its aux- 
tUary, from Anderson-Shea Post 
V.F.W., and Its auxiliary, and 
from Uie Britisb-Amerixan club 
paid la.st respect.- to Mrs. Mc- 
Caughey Saturday evening at the 
John Burke Funeral Home. The 
many beautiful floral tributes al
so attc.sted to the great esteem in 
whicli she waa held.

Alln-rt Ford
L.argely attended funeral serv

ices for Albert Ford, of 177 El- 
dridge street, who passed away at 
the Manchester Memorial hospitaL 
Were held yesterday afternoon at 
four o’clock a t the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Maid street.

Rev. Richard B. Kalter, curate 
of St. Mary’a church, officiated. 
During the iervicea Robert Gor
don, assisted by Mrs. Gordon at 
the organ, rendered tŵ o solos, 
"The Old Rugged Cross’’ and 
"Nearer My God to Thee".
' Saturday evening a large dele
gation from the British-American 
club, of which the deceased was a 
member, visited the funeral home, 
also a delegation from the 
Daughters of Uberty. Order 17. of ! 
which Mrs. Ford is a member.

Numerous and large floral | 
pieces showed the esteem In which [ 
the dectaaed was held. ;

Bearers were Frederick Eng
land, TiMmas Dowd, Albert Ford, 
Walter KOrd, William Lappen and 
Raymond Gordon. Burial waa in 
the East cemetery.

Local Couple 
Wed 25 Years

M r .  a n d  M r s .  A l b e r t  
D a n d u r a n d  C e l e b r a t e  
S i l v e r  A n n i v e r s a r y

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Leo Dan
durand, of 851 Summit street, re
ceived the congratulationc of their 
friends yesterday afternoon and 
evening. wH«i they observed their 
sllyer wedding anniversary. Be
tween 50 and 60 of their relatives, 
friends and neighbors called to 
felicitate with them during the re
ceiving hours. Guests were pres
ent from Rhode Island. Massachu
setts and different parts of this 
state, and remembered them with 
many beautiful flowers, and appro
priate gifts in silver.

Mrs. Francis 8. Futoma, the for
mer Miss Gloria Dandurand, who 
makes her home with her parents, 
assisted in serving the guests. 
They have one eon. Albert Louie 
Dandurand, who waa graduated 
from Manchester High school, and 
a grandson, Leslie Futoma.

Mr. Dandurand and the former 
Miss Melva L. Faircloth were mar
ried in Port Chester, N. Y„ 25 years 
ago. They have lived In Manchea- 
ter about 12 years.

Western > Nations Win
In Battle of Kilowatt

ocAum

MANCHESTER. .TELEPHONE SI3S

11 era! J. Lawton Collins and Admiral ! ®̂ '***- Richard B. Kalter.
11 Forrest P. aherman. top Army ard ' Mary' s church, will 
I ' Navy chiefs, who arrived in Tokyo o®**!!*̂ *- burial wall be in | 
I .Mondav morning. reiurtery.

Friends may call a t the funeral i 
home from three o'clock this aft-1 
-moon until the hour of the fu- i

LET US GIVE YO U R  CAR 
T H A T  SHOWROOM LOOK!

British Urge
World.Aid Plan

(roatteued from Page Oae)

neral.

F u n e r a l t

f‘V

We have the e<|uip- 
ment and the trained 
rraftsmen to repair and 
paint your car so jt wiil 
look like new. Sec us for 
all work of this type. No 
joh too small or too big.

up an election platform "the mo
ment It 1s necessary.”

The pamphlet' did not discuss , . , . .
France’s Schuman Plan for pool-, l-eweUyn Larder who w,
Itig Europe's coal and steel •*—

Mrs. Rolilaa Lwrder 
Funeral serriccs for Mrs. Com- 

rr.sr.dant Robir.a Larder, wife of

About Town
The marriage of Miss Lucille F. 

Caoey of Cohoes, N. Y.. and Fran
cis A. Husarik of School street, 
will take place Saturday. August 

In .St. Marie's church of Cohoes, 
•N. Y .

Past chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, No. 98, Dauglv 
ters of Scotia, will meet with Mias 
Elizabeth Brown, 20 Arch street, 
tomorrow evening at 7:45.

Mrs. John Glenney, of Bigelow 
street, arrived home Saturday by 
plane from Dallas. Texas, after 
e n d in g  the past six weeks with 
her son-tn-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mra. R. L. Turkington, and 
grandson, Brent StuarL

“The budget committee for the 
Te^imonial Dinner to be given 
August 30 for local members of 
the National Guard win meet to-

Steel Mills Hit
By Rail Strike

(Costumed Fmas Page One)

B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  W o r k  

F a c t o r y  M e th o d  A u to  P a i n t i n g

in charge of the local Salvation 
Army Citadel from 1914 to 1916. 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
the SalTsuoc Army CiiMOtL Mrs 
Larder died Thursday lughl a t . 
Ocean Gro*.>. N J ., ' ahile vacs- . 
tionir.g there her daug.hcers.

Tn.. _« J with one of whom sfce made her
: Labo^ ’  a S o n ; ' ' t . [ : r  ' ’BnUm ^ ^ k  S t f "
could cooperate onlly with Stoctal- ‘ '

! 1st governments It- declared that ' , ror^ucted by Ma-
' she only asked that other govern- w *̂’*,^*«’*1
menfs have enoWh control over ^ ' ^ ‘*** 
their economic s^ tem s to <uiflii "  ® **
^ e ir  obligations ,n economic plan- ^

A
previous H rty  publication on Eu
ropean unity rejected any kind of 
supr^atlonal nrganlxation wfticii 
could \dictate economic decisions 
to member nations.

To Push .VationaUullon

The pamphlet .said 
abip of iron and steel 
ried through. Phillips 
such Industries as cement 
gar also will be nationalized

Coii»>lc* Celehratcs 
R̂ lli -\iiniversarv

t i
idfs. Burt L. Knight, of 

stheet. >•«

f

*

Looking For A  Top Flight 
Automobile Mechanic 

To  Works On Your Cor?f

Here He Is! —

RAY STEEtER
Now At Our Garage

H e h 8 s  had  manyr y e a n  experience on ah  m akes of 

a  top-BotelLtrouble shooter. He know s how 
to  find  th e  tionb le  in  your e a r  and how to  f x  it; __

« 0 Y  M O TO RS
JN  COR P O R A T E D

l i t - M i l

Mr. and
145 Pine stheet. yesterday cele 
brated their foruepi or ruby anni
versary with a faniHy dinner party 

t the home of their, son-in-law 
id daughUr. Mr. and M r^R. Arl- 
n Judd, of Newington. T^ey re
ived numerous cards of gTN^ing, 
were and gifts 'x
Mr andoMrs. Knight have thre^ 
as and two daughters. They are 
rands C.. Elliott and James: Mll- 
"cd. (Mrs. Kenvin Llskl and Har- 
rt.

were assisted by other members of > 
! the local corps, and the band' 
I played several of Mrs. l.arder's fs- 
' vorite selections, under the direc-: 
tion of Bandmaster C. Peter Carl
son. I

The bearers, all members of the j 
' local corps, were James Munsie, 1 
 ̂ VVillUm Hanna, Robert Lyons. Al
fred Clough. Robert Rlchardaon | 

' and C. Peter Carlson.
Interment was in tha family plot 

in the East cemeteiy. Many' 
friends called at the Watidna Fu- \ 
neral. Home Friday and teturday ! 
to pay their respects, and many ! 
beautiful floral tributes were re- I 
celved.

Mrs. Margaret I. MeOaugbey
Largely attended funend serv

ices for Mrs. Margaret L Mc- 
Oaughey. wife of Francis Me- 
Caughey, stew-ard of tha Army 
and Navy club, were held yester
day afternoon at 2:30 a t  St. 
Mary's ejmreh. with Rev. Richard

tons (production loss and layoffa 
for at least 28,500 workers.

Other labor developments:
Hope for Packard Peace

At Detroit, negotiators retumtid 
to the bargaining table In high 
bopea of settling the strike of
8.000 CIO United Automobile 
Workers at the Packard Motor Car 
Co. by the nd of the week.

The executive board of the CIO 
New York Newspaper Guild met to 
consider recommendations f o r  
settlement of the strike of 400 
employees of the New York World- 
Telegram-Sun who left their jobS 
June 13. The Strikers are to vote 
on the terms tomorrow.

The Detroit News was unable 
to get its first edition on the 
streets today because craft union 
membera employed by the news
paper refused to cross picket lines 
of the National Association of 
Broadcasting Engineers, on strike 
against Radio Station WWJ.

The technicians walked out of 
the News-owned radio station Sat
urday in a wage dispute.

Republic Steel HU
night at seven o’clock at the ar- u.*’**"*̂  ..If;"''*'*'’"
mory on Main street. Member* of

 ̂ i employes In Cleveland.
___  The walkout by members of the

Brotherhood of RsUlroad Trainmen 
Company No. 2. Manchester i began promptly a t 6 a. m. (e. d. 1. 1 

Fire Department, will hold a reg -1 on Republic’s 22-miIe River 'Teriiil- 
uiar dnil tomorrow night at the I nai Railway. It employs some 40io 
hoee house at 6:80. . workers.

----------------1-------- I Republic halted production of
■ iron, steel and coke last night in 
j preparation for the strike, 
j Hines Employ 1,000
I If the strike lasts the five days 

set by the union, additional work
ers will be laid off In Cleveland and 
at Republic's two mines south of 
Pittsburgh — Clyde and Itenning. 
The mines employ a total of about
1.000 workers.

Finishing work was not expect
ed to be halted. Officials said 
enough material was on band to 
allow operations to continue In the 

Maxwell Diincan Coe of New j  two bar mills and the 98-inch
strip mill for as long as a week. 

But over the five-day period Re- 
35,000 tona of 

steel production would be lost. 
C'amegie-IlHnoia Affected 

River TermlnaL which connects 
with ipterstate lines, ia the only- 
road serving Republic's huge In- 
stallationa here.

The trainmen represent about 
half of the line's workers. The oth
ers be\png to the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers and the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire- 

I men and Bnglnemen and cannot 
I operate the traina without the 
I trainmen.

ntea In a alow oven (325 degree * Camegie-Ullnoia which produces

Pulilic Recorils
Marriage l.icenses '

Hovard Stephen Han’ey of 40 
Liberty street and Marilyn Aidel- ! 
la Allen of 229 Hartford road.

Roger Edmund Hurlburt of 36!
Village street and Jane Wllhel- 
miiia Denhup of 14 Brainard place, ' 
wedding Augiut 26 at .South 
Methodist church.

I
Britain and Elizabeth Mignerey I
l>e\vey of 43 Stephen street, wed- ' ____________
ding September 9 at Center church, j public estimated

Pecan Pie 
(Serves 6)

Three eggs (well beaten). 1-4 
cup dark brown sugar, cup grim- 
ulated sugar, 1 cup light com 
syrup, 1-4 tsaspoon aalt, 1 tea
spoon vanilla, 2 tablespoons melted 
butter. 1 cup pecans.

Combine eggs, sugar, syrup, 
salt and melted butter. Mix well. 
Add vanilla and pecans. Bake tn 
unbaked pastry shell about 40 min-

r .) .

Take The Herftld 
With You 

On Your Vacation
W b e t h c r  Y o u  P l a n  t o  C o  t o  t h e  S h o r e  o r  t o  t h e  M o u n t a i n s  t h i a  

S u m m e r —  .— r-̂   — —  ^  •

Keep In Touch With Your Town 
Through THE HERALD

• 9

B y  M a l l  O n ^ y  $ 1 . 0 0  P e r  M o n t h

T e l e p h o n e  S 1 2 1 - a n d  G h r e  Y o u r  V a e a d o n  A d d r a s s

By NEA Foreign Serv|oa ,
Berlin—(NEA)—The latest <3>Id  ̂

War skirmish ended in a smashing 
victory for the Western nations. 
Even the Russians conceded de
feat in the Battle of the Kilowatt.

Two years ago, just one day 
before the Soviet blockade of the 
Western sectors of this city be- 
gen, the Russians cut off elec
tricity. The tactics worked. 
There wasn’t  enough electrcilty 
for cooking and heating and the 
morale (>t Berliners living In the 
Western sectors was hard hit.

In early July of this year, the 
Russians again stopped power 
supplies to , those same Western 
sectors. ’Thia time, however, 
nothing happened. • There was 
plenty of power for cooking, heat
ing, lighting and even for radios.

Berliners called it a "miracle.’’ 
But It was the result of hard work. 
Between the first and second 
Soviet power shut-off—a period 
of about two years—an old power 
plant had been put back into ac
tion. financed by Marshall Plan 
counterpart funds.

The Russians, after-a month of 
this latest power blockade, saw 
that It wasn’t  working. They an
nounced that they would resume 
electric power deliveries to the 
three Western sectors, thus admit
ting that there was no longer

wyUiing for them to gain In con
tinuing the eut-off.
loTf**. originally built in1921, is still not ftnishsd. I t  ciut’t  
supply the maximum of 200,000 
kilowatU It wlU be able to de- 
Iver next year. Um the 100.000 

It supplies, sufficient for the needs 
of tts customers. Is a  tributa to 
Western effort and ingenuity.

su ite d  in April. 1948, In Sep
tember. 1949.. the Economic 
o p e r a t^  Administration, which 
BUperviaes the Marahall Plan

\? “P Job'l l  made available the equivalMt 
916.500.000 to re- 

bulM the power station.
More than 2,000 German engl- 

and laborers worked around 
the clock on the project. Hehvy 
machlMry -  1600 tons of I t-w as  
Gown fai over the Berlin airlift 
^ m e  places were too big for th^ 
C-54 cargo planea, and had to be 
cut up with acetylene torches and 
later re-welded.

That the bard work and money 
waa well apent la seen in thia 

by a Berlin housewife: 
We Berlinera now have the 

reeling that our city erected mili
tary monnmenU, but Americana 
nave ^ven us something which 
we need In our everyday Hvee- 
electricity to keep us warm and 

«• "1th heat for eook-

News T id b i t s
CuUed From  (/P) W ires

Governor Bowles nrgea cities 
and towns of Connecticut to Join 
with state on Thureday tp observ
ing apeclal "Day of Dedication’̂  
honoring 48rd National Guard di
vision and other military uniU go
ing into Federal Service.. Sen. 
Brien McMahon (D.. Conn.) says 
that Russian rejection of world
wide control of atomic energy had 
forced U. S. to develop hydrogen 
bomb In eelf-defense.. AFL Presi
dent William Green says organized 
labor must “gl»-e Congress a good 
houseclraalng’’ in this fall’s elec
tions.

Greenburgh, N. Y„ policeman 
dies after being stung by swairn 
of yellowjackets.. Lloyd Mabray 
of Dallas, Tex., former first ser
geant In Infantry, says that pic
ture Communists describe as 
showing American prisoners In Ko
rea was taken In France during 
World War II. .Acting Prime Min
ister Arthur Fadden of Austr(Uia 
says that British, Aiutralian and 
New Zealand troops sent to Korea 
will be grouped Into British Com- 
nMBwealUi force.

Coroner Theodore E, Steiber of 
Bridgeport reports week’s post
ponement. until Aug. 29, of second 
hearing in connection with death 
of Miss Elizabeth M. .Ayree. 
wealthy spinster. .General Afotors 
C'orp. estimates annual cost of lU 
proposed pension plans for hourly 
rated and salariecl employees at 
$67,790.000.. .With Interest sharp
en!]^ in November sUte elections, 
l.'i.OOO Connecticut SUte employ
ees are warned participation in 
political activity is "cause for dia- 
misaal."

Sen. William Benton (D. Omn.) 
proposes that 100-person commls- 
siOBB from foreign nations be int
vtted to U. 8. to give lie to Com
munist propaganda about this 
country’. . .Twenty Russian offi
cers, all armed with pistols, ride 
into U. 8. sector of Berlin in truck 
are chased back to Soriet area by 
West German police, who aay the 
Russians were apparently on 
drinking lark.

The Diet, national legislative 
body In Japan. conslsU of the 
House of Representatives and the 
House of CouncUIora.

Nehru Ponders 
Visit to Peipiug^ 
To Talk Peace

(Continued from Plage One)

gotlating a peace settlement. 8U1- n 
In endorsed the proposal: Acheson 
rejected it.

A week ago IndU’a Security 
council delegate. Sir Genegal N. 
Rau, suggested thkt the council’s 
six small-nation members study 
all proposals for a Korean aetUe- 
raent and draft a peace plan. Thus 
far only YugoslavU and France 
have expressed support of the In
dian suggestion.

CIRCLE NOW
ENDS
WED.

Paul Henmld In
‘‘SO YOUNG. SO BAD*’

P L l '8 : Bill WUliama U 
"Blue Grass Of Kentocky-

STARTS THURSDAY 
Gene Tiertiey fai

“NIGHT AND THE CITY"
------ PLUS ------

"SQUARE D.ANCE K-ATTA'*

■AlR-CONOmONED

EASTWOOD
James Stewart Hewarg Duff
Shelly Winters Marta Torea
“Winchester In

73” “Spy Hunt”
l:U-9:M.9:M liU - *:U

Wed.: "Darken *1 Idshs" lo Cels*

28,000 tona of steel a day In lU af- 
I fected basic planU, announced 

that banking of furnaces will be
gin today and that 10 of 12 blast 
furnaces at Gary and eight of 10 
at.South Chicago will be down by 
tomorrow morning.

Will Dlaoontlane Pteight 
. Forty-seven of 58 open hearth 
furnaces at the Gary Plant will 
be shut down, and aQ 81 will be 
closed a t South Chicago.

The steel company estimated 
that 27,000 of 36,000 workera a t 
the btf basic .plant* will be sent 
'home tomorrow.

E. J . *  E. Railroad said tha t the 
two specific striking imLona repre- 
•ent abotit 1,400 of the line's 6,000 
employes. Aa many employes aa 
poailble win be kept on their Jobe 
but no freight loaovement will be 
attotoptad.

Ta Rcaome GE Talks
Oontract negotiation^ between' 

General Electric Cbmpgiiy and the 
CIO International Union of Elec
trical Workera will resume Wed- 
nwday, the company said today.

Tha union repreaenta w  eatlmat- 
ad 56,000 OB emplOjTM In 50 
plants.

In previous talks the company 
offered a three per cent wage 
boost. The Union aeelu a t least 
10-cent hourly wage boost for 
every employe In addition to the 
three per cent QE offer.
-, Other union demands include 
improved vacation and holiday 
achedula*', peAstons. promotion 
plana and n l ^ t  work piwduma.

Also' negotiating with GE is the 
Independent United Electrical 
workers, which seek similar bene
fits. The UE, which reprosents 
about 87,000 other OE workers, 
w ss ousted from the d O  last year 
on grounds of Cbmmunlst domlns- 

•4km.

aswR aim. Hawciisstia 1

TONIGHT and TOMORROW 
EVBNINO ONXVl

pHK|!MI'ilEinl 
fliWWBi’aiMr

P i n s .  .R O Y  R O G E R S  
snd TRIGGER 

l n “ T W l U G H T  
I N  T H E  S I E R R A S * ’

•  AlR<X)NDITIONED •
Joass atewsrt
MielUr Wlatera 

la

C h e s t e r
73”

At t i l t

WED.t "DnelHas of 
-nd "TW« 8Wn of the Uaw"

MUDUeS PLAVURUUND 
UhiMran Fide Dade* 18

f M  L  O  I  W

H A R T F O R  D
D R I V E - I N

YIPEEEEEEEI 
HI KIDS HERE IT IS

A N O T H ^
S P E C I A L  

K I D D I E S  S H O W  
T O M O R R O W  

M A T I N E E  O N L Y
— PRESENTDfO —

8 COMEDY HITS! 
LOOK THEM OVER

A bW t and Costello In 
*«E E P’EM PLYING”

Abbott and Ccmtello In 
“RIDE ’EM COWBOY”

The 3 Stooges tn Fan 
Pins Cartoona ,

WED.: *t)UR VERY OWN” 
PLUS: -THE GAY LADY”

tn̂ ao** oowia
r r r t

a iarU  Wa«.> Beadelpli Ssett ."Msu 
Sweet B * e |* W  aad  " T s n e a ’e

PIKE G R I V E  I N  
T H E A T R E

r!
Wall litaaay*s 

”8 0  DEAR TO 
aiY HEART”

ALSO: "tOD FROM 
CLEVXLAmr

sree.,.’
LSSJL
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W e d d i n g s
Flavell-Swallow Douglaa-Ilodger

To Hold Bicycle 
Show Wednesday

A Wcycl* show will be . held  ̂
Wednesday morning a t 10:30 at 
Memorial Field. Bath boys and 
giris are invited to display deco
rated bicycles and tricycles.

The playground directors, Judy 
Handley and Ralph Carlson, also

Wish to remind the.ehlldren of the 
annual playground picnic which 
will be held at Center Springs park 
Thursday, August 24. Those who 
plan to attend should get permis
sion from their parents.'

Famed Singer Seeks Haven

New Haven, Aug. 21—(iPl—Radio 
and motion picture singer Phil 
Regan was an unexpected visitor 
here Inst night. High sess in I.ong

Island Sound forced Regan to  ̂
bring his large motor cruiser Into 
New Haven harbor for the night: 
Aboard, besides 'Regan and his 
wife, were their two daughters, 
Joan and Marilyn, and New York 
publisher John David Griffin.

State Guard Major IMee

New Haven ,Aug. 21 (Iri Adam 
8. Montague, 58, a ronnectlout

-Stato Qiiard major and compositor 
in ths composing room of tha Nsw 
Havsn Rsgtater, diad last night at 
Grace hospital after a short ill
ness. A member (tf the merchant 
marine in the first world .war, 
Montague enlisted In the State 
Guard in World War H and roiM, 
to the rank of major. He Is sur
vived by his widow, Bara "Curzon 
Montague. Funeral services, will 

1 be held Tuesdsy.

A T H L E T E ’S  F O O T  
Y I E L D S  T O  S I M P L E  
S P R A Y  T R E A T M E N T

Applr PED-I-MIST, (sst-«rT tat. ealsfc 
w tiss (easleie* sa4 ■*nsM6a. f n a  
tlie a*w spray «*|, plasUs bekle Isa
relist (rsBi AthteU's rset, BtaswerW 
sail siker fsagas tStssMsas. XUwl- 
Bates tks casss. Safa aa4 aasa.
net PKD-I-MHT at all 4ras aad 6a- 
partmeal stares. Msaatsetaiad by SSI- 
Johs r«.. West Harttord. Caaa.

%

Mra. Herbert E. FlavrII Mra. Wilfred G. Douglae

Misa Beverley Joanne Swallow, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Earl 
Swallow, of 30 Oak Grove street, 
was married Saturday afternoon 
at two o’clock to Herbert Edward 
Flavell. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Flavell, of 71 Eldridge street, 
a t the South Methodist church.

Miss Joan Mildred Rodger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Edward 
C. Rodger, of 85 (hooper street, 
and Wilfred George Douglas, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. William G. Doug
las, of 28 ICssex street, were mar
ried Saturday, afternoon at three 

in St, Mary's EpicopalPalms and white gladioli decorated • 
the church for the double ring j  u,
cererttony which was performed by ' church. The double-ring ceremony. 
Rev. Fred Edgkr, pastor of the | ‘« 'h e  ab»ence of the rector. Rev. 

•church. Henry Hilliard w as organ-1 Alfcrd L. Wi liams was perform- 
• iat and accompanied the soloist. | «d by Rev. Wilfred Greenwood, as- 
Fred Baglin. who sang "Because," I .y
"Oh, Promise Me” ami the "Lord's
Prayer.

The bride, who waa presented in 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by her .sister. Mias Lois 
Ami Swallow, as maid of honor 
and Mias Virginia OlekainskI and 
Miss Ann Gonder as bridesmaids.

George Flavell, brother of the 
bridegroom, served as best man, 
and ushers were Herbert Kearns 
and Robert Stavnitsky.

The bride's gown of embroidered 
organdy eyelet was fashioned with 
an Illusion neckline. Her fingertip 
length veil of Illusion fell from a 
crown of seed pearls and rhine
stones. She carried a bridal cascade 
of white fawn dahlias, light laven
der orchid and a shower of 
achellea.

All three attendants wore em
broidered organdy gowns with lace 
mitts and picture hats to match, 
the maid of honor'a in orchid. Mias 
Gonder’a in yellow and Miss Olek- 
slnski’a in green. The honor a t
tendant carried a cascade of pink 
dahlias, Miss Gonder a  cascade of 
orchid dahlias and Miss Oleksinski 
a cascade of yellow dahlias.

The reception followed in the 
church banquet hall, with about 
250 guests present,, the bride’s 
mother receiving in a dusky rose 
dress with navy accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother was attired 
in a perrywlnkle blue crepe dress 
with white accessories. Both 
mothers wore corsages of sweet
heart roses. Misa Lorraine Gagnon 
and Miss Shirley Taylor poured 
during the reception, the table 
decorated with palms and with a 
mixed flower centerpiece

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to Canada the bride was attired 
in a pink gabardine suit with black 
accessories and an orchid corsage. 
After September 1 the young 
couple will be at home at 124 High 
street.

Out-of-town guests were present 
from Nova Scotia, Rhode Island, 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, New 
Hampahlre and surrounding Con
necticut towns. The bride was the 
recipient of several , pre-nuptial 
showers and the entire wedding 
party waa given, a buffet luncheon 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Flavell, parents of the bride
groom, Friday.

The bride’s gifts to her attend
ants were initialed gold bracelets 
and the bridegri}om’s gifts to the 
liest man and the ushers were ini- 

> tialed cuff links and belts.
Mrs. Flavell attended local 

schools and graduated from Man
chester High school. At present 
she is employed at the Southern 
New England ' Telephone com
pany. Mr. Flavell also attended 
local schools and graduated from 
Manchester High school. At pres
ent he is serving with the U. 8. 
Navy, stationed at Quonset 
Point, R. T.

Rev. Richard B. Kalter.
The bridal attendants were Mrs. 

Elizabeth R. Runde, sister of the 
bride, and Robert J. Bell waa liest 
man for Mr. Douglas. Ralph J. 
Runde, brother-in-law of the bride 
and Robert Boardnian were ushers.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
satin, its fitted bodice had long, 
pointed sleeves and Peter Pan col
lar embroidered with seed pearls. 
Her veil of silk Illusion waa held 
in place with clusters of orange 
blossoms and she carried a white 
blble with orchid marker.

The matron ot honor wore hunt
er green satin and net, the bodice 
of the satm and the full net skirt 
over satin. Her matching head- 
piece of hunter green net wa.s 
trimmed with an ostrich plume of 
the same color. She carried"^ Ixiu- 
qurt of flame gladioli.

The mother of the bride was at
tired in a peacock blu8 satin dress, 
with gray accesaories, and the 
bridegroom’s mother wore a navy 
blue sheer with coral accessories. 
Both mothers wore corsages of 
dwarf white dahlias. A reception 
for one hundred guoets followed in 
the Evangeline room of Murphy's 
restaurant.

For a motor trip through the 
Northern New England states the 
bride chose a green suit, brown ac
cessories and orchid corsage. They 
will, be at home to their friends 
after August 20 at 48 Essex street.

A graduate of Manchester High 
school, class of 1949, the bride is 
employed by the Aetna Fire In
surance Company.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the local High school with 
the 1947 class, and is employed by 
the Canteen Company, Hartford. 
He gave to his best man and ush
ers, wallets, and the bride’s gift 
to her matron of honor was a 
handbag.

Engagement

Farouk’s Fortune 
Turns for Worse

(OonttnoMl Prom Page One)

'•! Woodhflnse-Zamrdi’
Mr. and Mr*: Prod W. Wood 

.toonsc, of 19 Benton atreet, an- 
'•ounce the engagement of their 
.daughter, Carolyn, to^ Arthur 
'Zanardi, son of Mr.'and^ Mi's. A-A,^ 
Zanardi of (Chester, Conn.

No date haa been aet' for the 
wedding.

Week End Deathe
- _ _ _  '

. CSiicago—Rosa Jams* Beatty, 
96, one of the first to develop na
tural gas fields in Nortfaeni Indi
ana and a former vito president of, 
Inland Steel Co. He waa born in 
Beavbr Falla, Pa.

Chicago—OdI. Henry A. Allen, 
83,' wl)o helped plan the. Panama 
canal and later oommahdefl a rogi- 
’.meat tn Franca during World War 

’!> I. He was born in Madison, 'Wi*.
TuocalooML Ala.—Dr. Edmund 

G. Howe, 68, head of the Depart
ment of Political Science at Mari- 

. etta college.
Chicago—Dr. William P. Peter- 

'-’,Aen, 63, former member of the 
.'rmedical facnlUsa ■at Vandorbllt 
iA-,univeraity and the University or 

nunoU.
St. Louis— D̂r. Otto H. Schwsrs, 

68, professor of ellnicsl obstetrics 
-an d  gynecology a t Washington 

university.
Houston, Tax— Jack Edmunds, 

radtoata- 
and Its tolsririoB affili-

ner included the Aga Khan, Ismaili 
M o s l e m  spiritual leader and 
father-in-law of Rita Hayworth; 
movie actress, Esther . Williams, 
and Joyce Mathews, former wife 
of comedian Milton Berle.

The Prench-Egyptian nightclub 
entertainment staged In Farouk’s 
honor starred the young Egyptian 
bellydancer, Sarnia Gamal, a royal 
favorite brought here from Monte 
Carlo for the occasion.

At lunchtime yesterday Farouk 
drove 10 miles down the coast to 
Dtves-Sur-Mer to entertain lour 
of the players from whom he had 
won about $45,000 at the casino 
Saturday night They Included 
Porfirio Rubirosa, former husband 
of American tobacco heiress Doris 
Duke. ,

The king waa reported to have 
ordered a large and valuable piece 
of Jewelry sent from Paris for his 
inspection. There waa no Indlca- 
Uon for whom It might be intend
ed.

U Cou CoacKes CItalc

Storra. Aug. 21—(ff)— The fifth 
annual University of Connecticut 
Coaches Clinic opens to ^ y  for 
four days of talks and'^demonatra- 
Uona on eight different sports. 
Scores of eastern h l ^  school 
copchee were expected. Features 
Ihblude talka by Tuas McLaughry, 
head football coach At Dartmouth: 
Art Valpey, new UCk>nn football 
mentor, and Ethan Allen, Yale 
baseball tutor.

, i- . . '.'Ji((afc»,e«>
Mra. Dwlxht Rowe Miller(, . —

I Mi.'*s VirRinia Mae Hunter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

i J. Hunter of 12 Jackson street, 
and Dwight Rowe Miller, son of 

i Mr. and Mis. Louis Austin Miller 
! of West Haven, were married Sat
urday afternoon ‘n Emanuel Lu
theran church. The single-ring 
ceremony was performed at three 
o'clock by Rev. Carl E. Ol.son, 
pa.stor of the church, in the preS' 
cnce of a large number of rela
tives and friends. Miss Eva John 
son played the tfaditlonal bridal 
music and accompanied the solO' 
iat, Misa Dorothy Miller of West 
Haven, sister of the bridegroom 
who.se selections were "Because,” 
and "The Lord’s Prayer." Palma, 
white gladioli and cathedral 
tapers decorated the chancel.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride was attended by 
Miss Margaret Alice Wright of 
East Hartford as maid of honor, 
and Miss Dorothy Miller as 
hride.smaid. Mr. Miller's bc.st man 
was Norman Maddern, and the 
ushers, Robert Berlii}.. and Edward 
Munzner, all three of West Ha 
ven.

The bride wore a gown of nylon 
lacc and tulle over taffeta. The 
light, strapless bodice of the lacc 
was fashioned with a lace liertha, 
the full skirt of double nylon tulle 
over the taffeta.

Her imported Parisian heir 
loom veil, draped from a horse 
hair bonnet, trimmed with white 
rosea, extended into a abort train 
Phew ore long lace gloves and 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
white gladioli and atephanotis.

The dross of the honor attend
ant wa.s of orchid marquisette 
over taffeta, similar in style to 
that of the bride, the strapless 
bodice of the lace with ruffled 
lace bertha. Her large, crown
less lace hat was trimmed with 
roses. She wore gauntlets of 
marquisette and earned a colo
nial bouquet of yellow gladioli 
and gypsophlla.

The bridesmaid's gown wws de
signed along the same lines as the 
maid of honor, but of Nile green 
marquisette and taffeta, with 
which she wore a matching, open 
crown lace hat, and carried s 
colonial bouquet of pink gladioli 
and gypsophlla.

Mrs, HuzHer chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a dusty pink 
tissue faille afternoon dress, navy 
blue taffeta hat, blue gloves and 
shoes. She completed her costume 
with a corsage of Rapture roses.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
navy blue dress and navy blue ac
cessories: a natural straw hat 
trimmed in navy blue and corsage 
of Rapture roses. They assisted 
the bridal party at a reception in 
the church parlors for 150 guesta 
many of them from New York and 
distant points. The decorations, ar
ranged by the bridal attendants 
consisted of white wedding bells, 
white streamers and pink sweet 
peas.

For a northern motor trip the 
bride la wearing a brown and 
taupe pure silk print, white jack
et and accessories and orchid 
gladioli corsage. A graduate of 
Manchester High school class of 
1944, and the University of (Con
necticut School of Education, for 
the past year and a half she has 
been teaching home economics at 
Deep River High school, Deep Riv
er, (Ctonn. •

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
West Haven High school, and the 
Whitney School of Art In New 
Haven. He served three yean with 
thd Army Medical Corps and held 
the rank of sergeant. At present 
he is taking advanced study In II- 
lustration at the Rhode Island 
School of Design In Providence,

Grand American Tmp Shoot

Vandalla, 0„ Aug. 21—<(P)_Tho 
noisiest sports event In America 
started today.

I t  waa the 5,1st Grand American 
Trap Shoot, to be shot all this week 
over a three-eighta pf a mile firing 
line by some 2,000 of tha nation’s 
outstanding scatter gun artists.

More than a million and a half 
targets are scheduled to be thrown 
by the new electric traps in use 
for the first time. The prise pay
off ia expected to approximate a 
quarter million dollara.

Cards in Court
End Up in Jail

(Oontfnned tnm  Pnto One)
Three poker faced (Jhinsiae shuf

fled forword. Each admitted croa- 
alng the border without proper 
credentials.

"Three of a kind," commented 
Judge Harrison.

He tMsn ordered each defendant 
to ante up one yeai' in the Federal 
Jackpot.

Before farmers began to culti
vate America’s midweatern plains, 
anys the Booh of Knowledge, 
prairie dogs often dug tupneLi 
asore then 1(10 arilm b)

Senra To Lend Eaglee

Grand Raplda, Minn., Aug. 21— 
(dV-Vlc Searai, oldest member of 
the Philadelphia Eagles In point of 
service, will captain the Itotional 
Football League champions, at 
least through the exhibition eched- 
ule.

epech Earle (Greaay) Neale 
named Sears team captain yester
day after A1 W ti^rt, field leader 
for the last three nemaons, left for 
Philadelphia for tR atptent of 
leg injury.

/ ■r.
G E N U IN E  ALL M A H O G A N Y
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Tables of this Character 
Are Usually $32.50 or More

ro'C'KT.MI. TABl.E . . . nil 
imhopHny with iii.nnrt Irntlii’r 
l.'P Ovni. 20" wide, 32" IniiK, 
16 ’ hlRh.

I STEP TABl.E . . .  all 
iiiahognny with ninset 

iilficr top. 1.5" wide, 
15'.j" long. 26" high.

Leather-topped tables have al- 
wa.va been considered finest 
‘ami most luxurious of tallies
a home could ow n............hut
beyond the reach of a slim 
budget. But take a look at 

, these . . . and take a look at 
the amazing prices. These are 
leather-topiK'd tables of genu
ine mahogany, produced by a 
new process apjmived by the 
Leather Assn, of America. 
Tagged at prices you’ve never 
■before .seen on leather top 
tables. On Sale Tuesda.v . . . 
hurry in!
rinard Wed. at Noon . . . 0|>cn ThurMtays 

I’ntll 9 P. M. (other da.vn to 5:30) 
OPEN EVENINGH 

hy appointment, phone 4150 nr aee 
vnur salesman for arrangement 

FREE P.4RK1NG . . . RIlIMiET TEK.MS 
to suit ynnr particular needs

THIS TAG APPIARS 
ON All OF THESI TAIIES

lo<F) an# avArp Ori* FK*** lahlat 
the ' GoAuNsa AAoKagoAT " tag. iMuatf hy 
AAaHogoAf Atsoctaiten It • row* gwarant*# that 
g»nv>A6 moKogany Iwmb*' tt W46d ta #11 aigotatf 
le i'A p o rti aad m ahogany toe* vOAtor* q a  th* 
ptywnod tV*fo<9» look tw  ‘t*

A ll

with
LAMP TABLE
hognny t 
top. IS^
26 " high

all mn-
russet Irnthcr 

' wide, IS-'," long, 
I.owcr shelf.

t'OCKTAII. TABLE . . . aolld nwihogany with 
Iculhcf top. 20 ” wide, 36 ' long, 16" high.

IMPERIAL.. .is the word for it!
"Im periol,■■ »a y i W e b .fe r, means "superior excellence." IMPERIAL, soys a ry s le r, is Htis luxurious new cor fhot excels onythinfl on wheels 

in the sheer exquisiteness of its styling. Come look inside this reigning beauty . . .  look at the lavish wool broadcloth fabrics, 
tastefully combined with topgroin leathers. Look ot the lovely color harmonies, the soft sheen of the butler-finished chrome. Consider the 
odvontoges of Ruid Drive . , . exclusive new outomotic transmission . . . W aterproof Ignition . . . Full Flow O il Filter . . . High Compression 

Spitfire Engine . . . electric window lifts . . .  the ClEARBAC reor window for exceptional driver vision . . .  and dozens more. Sorely, of 
oil the world’s fine outomobiles, only the Chrysler C R O W N  IMPERIAU this cor’s running mote, achieves the some aristocratic distinction.
Come see the flawless workmonship, the fine moteriols, the superb Chrysler engineering . . .  and you'U agree thot no other cor, at 

ony price, contporei with the Chrysler IMPERIAL Intidt or out, there it no ftnor ear in Amerieal

r

ONLY TH i C N fiV n ii IM PeilAl offers ye* INt ebsekitaly s^eu* systexi of Mslrril
bet IN eee iiperata etecMc meter . . . eedi *n* sen be raised end towered (edefiendeelly from 1b* 
driver’s sect *r eSIb* wbsdew kselt. And tbefs not elll So •aaiiy olber d* tto l^ d  yM
ltdeb of ot bobif bi a o ” sM(tol order, axtro cost" cetayory. . .  ora STANOAAO EOUIPASENTdn the Oirytlsr

tni$DH«L N r  •RORi$l«t •ffnrMh on oN four 4oon. . .  foam rv$bor toot cutMem ofi4 Mot bockr. * a 
width coMor ormrotH In front oi woN orroor moH *.. iteinloM ttool whoot eovor* . • • whhe tldowoN 
^rothiro Hrot . . . corpotod kigoog* comportmonH NN Aow oil Mtor ohd Mony othor onglnp foohtrtit 
Yo«* you $o9 oN fho«o oittroi oi itondord ogvipmofd whh yoof hoowtiM now Chryitor IniporioL

fhoewlM Orydbr hopodtd e • • 
ol r t  bvofy efcfyilBr horfy

Inside and o u t . . .  it has no equal at any price. .  *

the beautiful

r ir n tm i' -Ji.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC- 30 Bis^ll Street
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Controls Vote 
Faces Senate 
Action Today
(Oontlaoed froin P » f *  Oas)

thrt'r flrst •ttentlon to •  P«tr hf 
admlnl8tr«tlon-oppos«<« move* W 
write an antl-Communlet pro
-a m  into the economic control*

B*c«cuv» —  ------   ̂ I *’" ^ k c d  ahead of the Senate
toMture* wa* exp«ted  to be the ^a* a cloeed conference ofM -^1_ aaflel̂ V̂ _ ei t { r> MnnAtOrfl t.0 CilRr*

Six Accidents 
Weekend Toll

Four Go to Hospital, 
Two Arrfstni as Re
sult of <‘«r Mishaps

Youth Congress Broadcast 
From London Heard Here

N«w  Haven, Au*. 21—t/S)—Re- 
Mwed proituaion v lfor tat Con- 
Bccticut'a orchard*, garden* and

result of • weok •nd of Tuln which 
■wept out df the *Ute late Sunday 
afternoon.

Wind* and rain war* heavy at 
Interval* but «n*H  wa*.the dam
a n  reported. A  few amall tree 
^ b *  were reported down a ong 
highways. In the t/ong 
amind area., boat o ^ e r* . amply 
warned In advance, kept their craft 
at their mooring 
mained out of danger. There were 
a few harbor, ewamplng*. however.

Major beneflclarie* were {.he 
farmers, orchardmen and truck 
vegetable growers.

, Most valuable Storm 
Assistant Hartford C o u n ty  

Agent Russell S. Anderson of the 
Farm bureau, teiVned the storm 
the "moet valuable" of the y*af' 
He said It would increase greatly 
the sis* and quality of crops, In
cluding apples, peaches, corn, and 
the late pasture crops.

T^.ralnfall, which started Sat
urday, amounted to 2.76 inches In 
the Hartford area; 3.76 inches In 
New Haven, and a near record un
official 4.S4 inches In East Hamp-
ton. ..

Lawns and field* all over the 
state which had started to become 
parcherf from the hot August sun 
and lack of adequate soft rainfall 
received a reviving boost.

Ooed ITntU Frost Comes 
■aid B. A. Fleeter, assistant su

perintendent of parks at Hartford, 
"this should fix us up until the 
frost come*.” . . . ,

Tha rain was particularly wel- 
oomed by the sUte * large vegeU- 
ble and tobacco growers, many of 
whom had been IrHgatlng their 
fields for the past few week*.

The broadleaf and havana tobac
co harvest la in lU  middle stages 
throughout the tobacco belt and 
Dinctor Ralph C. Lasbury of the 

Tobacco Growers assocla- 
tlMi said the rain was much needed 
and appreciated by the growers.

Th* U, 8. Weather Bureau at 
Bralnard Field, Hartford, said the 
two-day storm had no connection 
with the hurricane which swept 
out over the AUantlc ocean last 
night eouth southeast of Nan
tucket Uland. The rain was 
caused by a low pressure area 
moving mtp the area from Ohio, 
saM tha bureau.

all Democratic senators to 
strategy dealing with:

1, A rider amendment by Ke 
publican Senator* Mundt 
and Ferguson (Mich.), whlc 
would nail their
trol bill into the mobillzaUon

Another Internal security 
bill, embracing .the Mundt-Fergu- 
soo program and other antl-sub- 
«?s lve  features, which Senator 
McCarran <D. Nev.i, said he 
might offer as a ^e.ihstltute for the 
OOP plan.

Administration leaders hoped 
to block approval of either plw' 
with ^promise to the Democrats 
that anU-Communist
for which there I* "‘ ''"'’J .T Ik- ment In the Senate, u i l l j ^  
brought up for separate action 
later this session. An adndnlstra- 
tlon bill also would come Into the 
niclurf IhEt Um̂ .

Senator Maybank (D-SC). floor 
manager of the economic controls 
bill ŝ tood hv his prediction that , 
the Democratic majority would 
vote almost solidly against the two
curb-the-Communlsts ridî ŝ

Republicans Against RIdem
On the Uepuhliean side, bena- 

tors Morse (Orel and Flanders 
(V II said the riders will get no 
support from them. They want 
antl-subverstva legislation enacted 
in a separate bill.

On tap If their spomsors decide 
to call them all up for a vote 
were more than 40 Voposed 
amendments to the home front 
mobllllsUon bill. Others still could 
be offered.

The Senate agreed In advance 
to limit debate on each amendment 
to 10 minute*, but , with rollcall 
vote* Interspersed there appeared 
to be little chance for a vote on 
the bill before nightfall.

On* of the amendments, offered 
by Senator Cspehart iR-Ind). 
would strike all authority for 
wage-price controla from the bill. 
A companion Capehart proposal 
would eliminate rationing power*.

Senator Taft (R-Ohloi 1>«* 
amendment which would reserve 
to Congress the right to decide 
whether and when w.age-prlce- 
ratlonlng curbs should be put into 
effect. Instead of delegating the 
authority to the president.

Tie Curbs to Infiex

Burma Jails
Noted Surgeon

fro a  Fugs One)

have been fighUng for two years 
to aet up' an independent elate.

Arreet “ Serious Mutter”
U, 8. Embusuy officlul* said the 

M-year-olil surgeon's arrest was 
JF "serious mutter." An embassy 
apokaamun said American official* 
had been permitted to visit the 
doctor In Jail and found him “ In 
good health and receiving good 
treatment.”

Seagrave was arrested Friday 
at hi* mission hospital at Namk- 
ham, near the China-Burma bor, 
der. He was flown to Rangoon 
the next day.

: , The doctor accompanied the late 
i^ e iu l  Joseph Stilwell on his (a- 
mous 1942 Jungle retreat through 
Burma to India. He served as 
a lieutenant colonel In tha Medi
cal Corps of the U. S. army during 
the war. Hia best-selling book 
told of the heroic trek.

The Burmese spokesman jiaid 
tha gevamment auapected Saa- 
grava of aiding Kachin Rebel 
Chief Naw Seng to flee across the 
Chinese border, after an alleged 
attempt by Nav» Seng to over
throw the Kachin state govern
ment

Rebel With OhlaMe Reds
New 8eng'a Kachin rebels and 

the Karens seised the central Bur
ma city of Toungoo last lyear. La
ter they ’ were overwhelmed by 
government force*. Naw Seng 
seportedly la now with the Chl- 
■ea* Communlata.

Surma haa been In the throes 
of elvll war since It woh Its Inde
pendence from the British In Jan
uary, 104S. Much of the fight
ing haa bean between government 
fordea and rebel tribesmen.

Baagrave waa bom In Thaira- 
waddy. South Burma, of a long 
Una o f mltslonarlea. He spoke 
Karen before he learned to speak 
English. He received hla M. D.

- degree from Johns Hopkins In 
, 1921 and started his mission hospi

tal with a waatetbasketful of med
ical Inatruments discarded by e 
Baltimore hospital.

Hero In War
For moat of his life he has con- 

duetad a campaign against disease 
and human suffering in the wilds 
e f Burma.

When war came to Burma, he- 
wa* thrown .Into the thick of It. 
He performed delicate surgical 
operations with scanty equipment 
as bomba and shells fell around his 
frontltn* hospitals. His msdieal 
Itaisslons operated with the Chi- 
jMM Army oand with British Ilsl- 
goR forces. i

recognition of I his asrvicea, 
rJtaitfMi Army offered him e 

nt ooUmers eommlaalon. 
Md, faartoig it might Mae 
AuMtaan dtiaeBship. He 

King George VI 
ItB eU . 8. Orflur of

Bull another .proposal by Sena 
tors Fulbrlght (D-Ark) and Doug
las (D-Illt would put such curbs 
into effect automatically if the 
government's coat of living Index 
climbed six per cent above the 
level of last June 15.

That Idea was rejected by the 
Hou.,0 and by the Senate Banking 
committee.

The CIO's BlUck centered on 
.still other amendments, some' al
ready approved and others pend
ing.

In an open letter to all Senators, 
Nathan Cowan, the labor organi
sation's legislative director, said 
the general trend of the pending 
proposed changes 1* to;

"Oinvert what purports to be i» 
price stabilization blit into a bill, 
to guarantee profits. More and 
more special Interests will demand 
exemptions and guarantees.

"The floor uader profits will be
come stronger than the celling 
over prices. The cost of living will 
continue to rise- by act of Con
gress."

Some of the amendments al
ready adopted. Cowan added, "are

I.,oral police were kept busy 
over the ram-drenched week-end 
mvestlgatmc a total of six accl- 
rtonts that resulted In ‘ ^o arrests 
nn.l sent four person* to the Man- 
rhnwtor • Mi niorial hoRpltHi for 
treatment. None of the 
are believed to be seriously hurt 
ami one was discharged Immedi
ately after being given emergen
cy treatment.

Taken to the hospital were Mrs.
Ruth Borat, 45-. of 102 Hollister 
street, who suffered from sh^k 
end undetermined Injuries of the 
head and knees but wa* “ resUng 
eomfortably" today; Norman 
Kroniek, 20, of 18 Stephen street, 
who suffered minor head and knee 
injuries and was discharged after 
treatment: Misa Mary Knight. 27.
247 Tolland turnpike, who d if
fered undetermined Injuries but I* 
in "good" condition: and R i iw  
Armstrong, 10, of 37 
place, who suffered a slight con
cussion and was expected to be 
discharged today.

Arrested were; Ronald D. Carl- i 
son, 20, of 58 Chestnut street, for 
lecicless driving; and Roland H 
/,ln.s.ser. 27, of 12 Arrh street, for 

i violation of ruh'S of the road and 
to notify Uu- Motor \ehl- 

( le department of a change of ad-

Carlson s case was continued to 
Augast .30 by Judge Wesley C. 
iJryk in Town Court this morn
ing. Me Is represented by Allor- 

, oey John Mro.sok. /.ins.sor was 
lined »12 on the rules ot the road 
count and »3 for failing to notify 
of change of address.

Mrs Borat and Kronlck were In
jured in the Carlson accident that 
occurred last night at 7;10 at the 
Intersection of Oakland ami 
W.'todbrldgo streets. Carl.son was 
driving west on Woodbridge street 
and a car driven by Walter Borat,
56, of 102 Hollister street, was 
procording north on Oiiklnnd 
street when they coIlKled at the 
Intersection, police said. Kronlck 
was a passenger in the Carlson 
vehicle. Patrolmen Joseph J. Sar
delle and Charles J. Moriiaon in
vestigated.

'Taxicaii .\crldeiit 
The Othtr accident that resulted 

In Injuries occurred on Oakland 
street yesterday when a Manches- 

1 ter taxicab driven by Armsti-mg 
struck a tree. Miss Knight was a 

1 passenger In the vehicle Patrol- 
man George C. Dent Is invcstigal- 
Ing.

Ztnaaer's accident took place at 
1:45 a. m. yesterday, also on Oak
land street. Ho told the court this 
morning that ho wa* driving 
north when he waa blinded by the 
lights of an oncoming car that ap
peared to bo on his side of the 
road. In attempting to ayold a col
lision. Zinsser stated, he went Into 
a skid and struck six highway | 
post*.

The other three accidents oc
curred Saturday afternoon.

At 2:50 p..m. tars driven by 
Robert O. Blam bard. 41, of Klling- 
Jbn road. South Windsor, and 
’Petor Janlazewski. 59 of 87 North 
street, collided on North Main 
street. Patrolman John L. Cavag- 
nsro Investigated.

Threei Cur Crash 
Patrolman Dent invcsllgaled a 

,three-car accident at 3 p. m. on 
Summit street. A vehicle driven hy 
Kazlerz M. Leslnaki, 31, of 40 
Hudson street, struck the parked 
car of Paul U. Averill, 30 of 98 
Summit street, Dent said, and the 
Leslnskl vehicle was then struck 
In the faur by a third car driven 
by Stanley W. Kawalozky, 22 of 25 
Atlantic street, Hartford.

At 3:45 p. m . a vehic'.o driven

Local peopl* tuned in yesterday* 
afternon at 4:30 to hear th* Brit-^ 
ish Broadcasting Company's re
port of the International Youth 
Ouncll of the Balvatlon Army, In 
the Royal Albert hall, London. The 
occasion was the International 
Salvationist Youth Congress, the 
first ever held In the history of 
the Army. According to the broad
cast five thousand attended Includ
ing delegate* representing forty 
nations throughout the world,

Fair Reception Hern 
The addreee.wB* delivered by 

General Albert Oebome. who haa 
Just returned from a world tour, 
which Included the United States, 
New Zealand, Australia, Indonesia 
and Malaya The BBC commenta
tor deecrtbed the scene, the hymn
singing and the music by the In
ternational Staff Band. The recep
tion here waa fair, considering at
mospheric condition*

Two Local Del* gates 
Manchester Salvattonlsts were 

particularly interbatad In the event 
as this town has two of the forty- 
five delegates from eleven Eastern 
statea. Miss Ruthelalne Jones, 
daughter of Major and Mra. Ben
jamin C. Jones, commanding o ffi
cers of the local corps, and Alton 
J. Mimsle, son of Mr. and Mra. 
James V. Munslc of 107 Russell 
street. They flew Tuesday, August 
8, with othCB U. S. delegates to 
London In chartered planes. They 
will take a conducted tour on the 
continent and Mr. Munsle will visit 
relative* In Scotland. They are ex
pected home on September 3.
' A number of members of the lo

cal corps have already left for Old 
Orchard. Maine. General Osborn* 
will fly to this country as he Is 
pne of the scheduled speakers at 
the annual Old Orchard camp
meeting, the coming week-end.

Pastor Speaks 
About Serviee

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, at 
South Church, Preach^ 
et on Qiristian Duty

State Splitting
Package Bids

* *
Asking Separate Entrys 

For Structural Steel 
To Avoid Shortages

Hartford, Aug. 21—(A5— In tha 
fare of>* possible ateel shortage, 
the state Is beginning to abandon 
Its usual policy of "package hlda" 
for complete institutional building 
projects.

It moved In that direction today, 
advertising for bids for "struc
tural rteel" only for projected 
power plaiiUi *t Middletown and 
Norwich state hospitals.

This spUttlng-up of bids by 
Comptroller Raymond S. Thatcher 
i.s to insure that scarce steel need
ed for the buildings will be on 
hand even before bids for putting 
up the buildings Xre advertised.

One Bid I ’sual Policy
Under the usual policy the Slate 

would have asked for bids on the 
complete project* based on the 
assumption thst contractors could 
produce all the materials.

It is hoped- that this new pro
cedure will have money as well as 
keep projects from being "hung" 
because of lack of ateel. W ith the

steel already on hand, the state 
believe* It will be able to get more 
favorable bid* for th« re*t of the 
building*.

Bid* on the *tructural etcel 
work w ill'b e  opened Aug. 30 tai 
Thatcher'* office.

Already prepared by Thatcher'* 
office I* a priority achedule for 
institutional project*. This will 
be used In case of Federal alloca
tion of ecarce material*.

“Aiiiisie” Quacis 
Are Doing Fine

(UoDtlnned from FBge One)

The 1,600 residents of BelUn- 
gen, where the couple lives, plan
to enlarge the Sara home for the 
new arrivals. A Sydney newspa
per has begun a fund drive to aid 
the quads.

Staff members at Belltngen 
Hospital, where the four babies are 
now In Incubators, say the quad* 
are "lovely, lusty, crying young
sters."

Their mother has not seen her 
new brood yet. But she told re
porters she was "feeling wonder
ful."

Having quads, she added, wa* a 
"bit of a shock" at » first but a 
"wonderful surprise.".

Chrlatlan 8ervlc* waa the theme 
of the sermon preached by the 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar at-both serv
ices at the South Methodist church 
yesterday. The message wa* based 
on the atory of the healing of the 
man of the tombs by Jeau* a* re
corded In the fifth  chapter of the 
Gospel of Mark.

Everett McCIuggag* waa the 
guest aoloiat and Sherwood Tread
well asatated the minister at the 
ten o'clock eervle*.

Mr. Edgar began hla sermon by 
relating an account of hla visit to 
the Holy Land in 1945' when he 
atood by the Sea of Galilee, Just 
across from the spot where the 
scripture of the day actually took 
place two thousand years ago. In 
retelling the aertpture story he 
pointed out that the man of the 
tomb* wanted to follow Jeeus to 
become on* of.hla diaclples out of 
the gratitude that he felt for hav
ing been healed by Jesus. Jesus 
had a larger work for him to do, 
however, and he sent him back Into 
his own home, city and country to 
tell there to hi* own people what 
God had done for him. Mr. Edgar 
went on to point out that in this 
story there is to be found help for 
all those who would serve God 
and man in time* like these, and 
that through Christian service In 
witnessing to what God haa done 
for themi.

“ In a day when It aeema that 
our old world la about to fall apart, 
all Christian believers desire to do 
what they can out of gratitude 
for what God haa done for them. 
Not all believers can go into the 
armed forces, or provide goods 
needed by a wprld wracked by war, 
nor even pay taxes to support such 
an effort, but in this scripture 
story Jesus pointed 'ou t a way 
whereby all may serve effectively

Rules of the MeUuJdlat church oa 
set forth by John Wealey, and 
•till »  part and practice /it .{he 
Methodist church today a* a means 
of bearing effective witness In a 
time like thU. These rules point 
out that man who would serve 
God best would refrain from evil, 
do alt the good possible to all the 
people posaible. In all the ways 
poaalble, and finally to tak* every 
opportunity to worahip God both In 
public service* as web a* In private.

In closing Mr. Edgar urged the 
congregation to make the fullest 
use possible of the talent* God ha* 
given them, to bear effective wlt- 
neos to the Christian way to all 
men everywhere, for the time is 
short and the task a tremendous 
one.

W H Y
/ YOUR 8E$T 80Y
( Meek turn Itaw tassri .i., Wslhin* 
4Wei»*» to *virylW«| «*(6niMI*.

6 ■ *•*, ee * eaa S ^ O O
vnv vivwvve ev̂ t̂o * • •

A beaver ran fell 
tree In three minute*

five-inch

That way 1* through bearing wit
ness to the righteousness and tne 
love of God for those In our own 
homes, at our work, or wherever 
we find ourselves. The greatest 
contribution any believer can make 
la to be a tower of strength In a 
crumbling world, a light of 
righteousness and faith In a dark 
day," elated Mr. Edgar.

He made use of the three General

Tries Murder 
With Shotgun

New Britain Man Caught 
After Finishing ArgUe 
ment With Shooting
New Britato Aug 21—^*5—Aft- 

ter an argument In a Winter 
street restaurant last night, Willie 
Fegins, 33, of 60 Cliestnut (itreet 
went home in a taxjcab, got a 
shotgun, returned to the restau
rant and shot the man with whom 
ha had had the dispute. Detective 
Walter Kulak said after arresting 
Feglna on a charge of aggravated 
aasault with a shotgun.

In Police court today Fegina 
pleaded guilty to the charge while 
his alleged victim, Henry Davis, 
32, of Kearney avenue, lay in a 
hospital room recovering from a 
hole in his right leg. Fegina was 
held under a bond of tl.OOO for a 
hearing on September 6.

Argued A ll Evening 
Kulak said Fegins told him he 

and Davis had argued all evening 
and Davis had tried to grab some 
of his money. When Fegins return
ed to the restaurant he fired two 
shots at Davis, Kulak aald. The 
firet.tore the hole in Davis' leg and 
the second went wild.

Policeman Stanley Gworek, pa
trolling the beat nearby, waa noti- 
ified of the shooting by a motor
ist and arrested Fegins when he 
saw him carrying a shotgun and 
entering a house In the neighbor
hood.

Davis La a former amateur light
weight boxing champion of Con
necticut.

AUTO GLASS
M IRRORS
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likely to cost c<insunu-r.s 
of dollars" and acliially 
control of Inflation.

Meat Amendment Target 
Among amendments approved, 

the CIO singled out one sponsored 
by Maybank on behalf of the Sen
ate Banking committee. Termed 
the "meat packers' special" by the 
CIO, It would guarantee the pack
ing Indl^try a reasonable margin 
of profit under any price ceilings 
fixed.

The labor organization said an
other approved Maybank amend
ment. also offered In the name of 
the conynlttee, would do for the 
food Ihitfustry generally what the 
other provision does for the meat 
packers.

Also criticized by the CIO were 
proposed amendments by Sena
tors Wherry , (R., Neb.), and 
Bricker IR„ hio), which would 
require the president to put wage 
and price controla Into effect 
across-the-board If he Invoked 
them at all. The bill as written 
would allow controls on a aelec- 
Jive basis. In advance o f  any 
general program.

"Relationship of these (Wherry 
and Bricker) amendments to the 
November elections is obvious," 
the CIO said. They would force 
the president either to delay ata- 
blllzatlon unduly or to Impose a 
total stabtllaation which he would 
not be prepared to. enforce.

“ He will be damned If he does, 
damned if he doesn't."

Tax Bill To Follow 
When ihc .Senate complete* ac

tion on the economic controla bill 
it plans to take up—probably to
morrow — a measure to tncreaa* 
taxes $5,000,000,000, the first In
stallment on the higher levies re
quired for military defense. Also 
on tap tomorrow is a vote on a bill 
to aUthortie $1,000,000,(K)0 In Fed
eral aid to road building over a 
two-year period.

A.Houae-Senata qqp.ffl'^Ttce com
mittee continued Iti work, mean
while, on a compromise version of 
the- $34,000,000,000 one-padkag« 
appropriations bill carrying funds 
for operation of most of the gov- 
enunent this yaag.

__ _ wtada up tha
■unr vsta this w a A  
a. It  alao may tala* 

fl8.R00,000l^

1 by Nathan Shapirn, 50, of 40
Westland street, Hartford, was 
stopped for a .Main street traffic 
light when it was struck In tha 
rear by a car operated by Mra. 
Elaine L. Hulladay, 22 of 30 Na
than road, according to the report, 
by Datrolman Samuel Maltempof^'

Uriddera to Bepott
Aug, —(/PJ-

Yale
New Haven, __ —  ...,

Yale's squad of 73 candi
dates were ordoreifto report here 
on Sept. 1 by Hcnd Coach Herman 
Hickman on Saturday. The Blue 
footballers will have three weeks 
to get ready for the opening game 
against the University of ^nnec- 
tlout In the Bowl on Sept. 23. 
Capt. Brad Quackenbush haada a 
amall group of returning veterans.

. . .  and at the lowest prices, too!
Com* !n and taka yovr choice 

of flwonk Convartibla or ttaaUtoppad Bel Air
Here's the most beautiful Con
vertible in the entire low-|̂ nce 
field! And one ride will tell you 

hs performance b as smooth 
and spirited as its looks. 
The automatic top lifts 

or lower* *1 the touch 
of a button to auure 
perfect comfort in all 
weather.

Choose the fleet, fashionable, 
steel-topped Bel Air, with its 
extra-wide windows and gray, 
leather-trimmed upholstery, and 
you'll have the awfy car of Its 
kind in the low-price field.
A dbtloctive style star of 
the finest quality and 
a performance star 
as well!

Toko your diolco of 
Standard Drivo or POWERGIIOC Automofie TrantmMon

You can buy a Chevrolet with the sen
sational Powerglide Automatic Trans- 
mbsion* u d  105-h.p. Vahm-to-Htad 
Engine for finest no^hlfi drfvfnf at low
est cost or a Chevrolet with the highly 
improved standard Valye-in-Head En

gine and Silent Synchro-Mesh Trans- 
mbsioo for finest standard driving at 
lowest cost Both are exclusive to Chev
rolet in ht field. %
•Ccmblnailpn of roroortlidt Automatic Trans- 
rrUulon and lOS-h.f. Entint optional oa 
Da Uaa models at extra cost.

J[ou can 
afford a 
drMHi kitchen
...Now!
KITCHEN FLANNINO 

niki REMOOBUNG 
• Steel •  Wood 

a Knotty Fine 
*4 Ta— fa tn w  Maks 

Mat** Bervtea 
laMallattoa

MEDcbepter Home
l l p O m n iK e r t

f i t  ..n>0fU^

Toko your diefco a t  
StylaBna or P/aatllna idyling 

at tha sama priea

Many an admiring glance will follow you when 
you roll by in your new Chevrolet with Body 
by Fisher. That's true whether you choose a 
Stylelina model or a Fleetlinc model. Both are

gvaOable on afi Chenolet mdMfm wd at t!m 
sama prices! Reraerober-Chevrolet b  the ony 
low-priced car that offers diese two 
ingly beautiful types of styling . .  • gtvtoi

you an opportunity to-enpress yow Indi
vidual taste in motor ear beauty. Com# in. con
vince yourself that only Chevrolet offers such 
n wide and wonderful ehirkt K  lowest costl

('
America^ Best Seller Americans Best Buylf

M ANCHESTER flVE N IN G  HERALD, MANCHESl'EK, CONN.
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tIVOMS — 1410 
WDKC 
WKNB 
W O O P -  12W

z'^Today^s Radio
Baatern Dayligtat Tima

HYic — leae
WFUA — 108.1 
WUAV — 910 
WTHT '— 1280

Yale Football 
' Hero Passes

4:00—
W THT—Family Album.
WTIC—BackiUge Wife.
WCCC—Request Urn*.
WDRC—Strike It Rich. 
W H AY—Your PlaybllL 
WKNB—News; Sport* Parade. 

4:15—
WTIC—Stella Dalla*.
WON8—Jack Downey'* Music 

Shop.
4:80—

WTIC—Lorenzo Jones 
W H AY—Meet the Band.
WCX3C—News; Request Time. 
WDRC—New England Note

book.
WKNB—News; Scoreboard Va- 

rietief.
4:45—

W TIC—Young Widder Brown. 
WCCC—.lunior Disc Jockey. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop,

‘ 4:55—
WTHT—News and Weather. 

5:00*-
WDRC—Old Record Sliop 
W THT—Fun House.
W H AY—Open House.
WONS—Mcrt'a Record Adven

tures.
W CCC- Big Brother Bill. 
WTIC—When A Girl Marries. 
WKNB^—News: Scoreboard Va

rieties.
8:15—

WTIC-

8:00—
WDRC—Hollywood Playhouse. 
WTHT—Hartford Chlet* Base 

ball Game.
W HAY—A1 Gentile Orch. 
WTIC—Railroad Hour. 
WONS—B-Bar-B Rider*.

8:15—
W THT—Music.

8:30— '
WDRC—Bi-oadway'a My Beat. 
WONS—Crime Fighters. 
W TIC—Howard Barlow's Orch. 
W HAY -Here Is America. 

8:4.'V—
Organ Nocturne.

Bill Henry, News.

WHAY 
8:55—

WONS 
9:00—

WDRC-'Too Many Cooks. 
W TIC—Telephone Hour. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS Murder by Experts. 

9:80—
WTIC - Band of America. 
WDRC - Granby's Green Acres. 
WONS—Braves vs. St. Louis. 

10:00—
Leave It to Joan. 
News; Moonlight Mat!

Buttrrworth, ‘Fine’ Olil 
Man of Eli Dies-After 
Brief Last Illness

Nightbeat
Sports.

Music.
First Plano Quartet.

— Newspaper of the Air.

-Portia Faces Life
5:80— *

WONS—B-Bar-B Riders. 
WTHT—Superman.
WCCC—News; Sports Tunes. 
W TIC—Just Plain Bill.

5:46—
W H AY—Sport*.,.
W TlC—Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.
WCCC—Sports: Charlie Bloss- 

field.
Evening

8 :00—
WONS—News,
WTIC—News.
W HAY—New*.
WTHT — Sports: .loa "birand 

Show.
WDRC:—News.
W H AY—News,
WCCC—Music Hall.
WKNB—News; Sports Review 

0:10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sport.vcast. 
VVKNB— Easy Rhythm: Weath

er.
8:15—

WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W H AY—Supper Serenade.
WONS— Sports.
W TIC—Bob Steele. Sports.

6:20—
WDRC— Record Album. |

6:80—
WONS—Marriage for the Mil

lions.
W THT — B e r e n o  Gammell; 

Weather.
WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WD(X3— News; Music Hall. 
WKNB— Sports Newsreel.

6:45—
WTIC—Three Star Extra.
WONS—Evening Star.
W THT—Hartford Speaks.
WDRC—News.
WKNB— Evelyn Knight Show. 

1:00—
WONS— News; Fulton Lewis, 

Jr.
W THT—Cisco Kid.
W TIC—One Man's Family. 
WCCC—Symphonette.
W H AY—Symphony Hall.
WDRC—Garrv Moore Show. 
WDRC—Melody X.

1:15—
WONS—Tello-Test.

' W m e—News.
1:8(5—

WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W n c —Fred Waring.
WC(CC—^News; Music Hall. 
WDRC3—Stepping Out.
W THT—Lone Ranger.
W KN B —Senator Benton.

1 :4 5 -?
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WON.S—I Love a Mystery. 
W TIC—Talk bŷ  Governor 

Bowles.
W KNB—Gov. Bowles.

Pro-

tv PRC 
WHAY 

nec. 
tVTK'
WTHT 

10:80—
WDRC 
WTIC 
WTHT 

10:4.5—
' W THT—Hartford .Speak*. 
11:00—

News on-all station*.
II:I5—

W TIC—Tod Manners.
W THT—Tops in Sports. 
WDRC—News.
WONS—Jack's Waxwork*

11:25—
W H AY—Sport.* Final.
WDRC — Pxihllc Service 

gram.
11:30—

w n c  -Design for Li.stening. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

12:00—  * 
W TIi;—News; Dance Orchestra 

Frequency Modniallon 
WDR4'—KM 93.7 MC.
WFHA—tO.S MC.

3-6 p. m'.—Same a* WTHT.
6:00— Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weath

er.
8:00—Same a* WTHT AM.

WTIC—FM 96.5 MC.
WDRC— FM On the air I p. m.- 

11 ;25 p. m.
Same as WDRC

WKHA—
P. M.

6:00—Racing and Sports 
6:15—Farm Report.
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45— Keyboanl Kaper*
7:00— Dance Time.
8:00— Proudly We Hail.
8:30—Guest Star, 

w n c —FM. On the air 7 :.50 a. m.- 
I a. m.

Same as W nC ,
Television 

H 'NHO—TV.
P, M,

4:00— Homemaker's Exchange. 
4:30—Telotunes.
5:15—Time for Benny 
5:30—Telctune.s 
5:45— Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Inteivicw *. 
6:16—Twilight 'Hme.
6:30— Lucky Pup.
6:45— Musical Interlude.
7:00—Ransom .Sherman.
7:30—John Conte'* Little Show 
7 ;45—Newsreel.
8:00—Spell It Plc.ise.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—fMndid Camera. - 
9:30—Trotting Races.
18:00— Who Said That 
11:00—Book Show.
11:15— Late Newsreel.

Hamden, Aug. 21—(45— Major 
Frank B. Butterworth, 79, one of 
Yale's football Immortals, died to
day at his home here after a brief 
Illness.

Butterworth was the fine "old" 
man of Yale football, auper-hero 
of the day* when Frank Hinkey, 
Pudge Heffelflnger, Kid Wallafcc 
and a host of legendary figures 
roamed the Ell playing fields.

He was an outstanding star of 
the 1894 eleven which went unde
feated In 16 games and jilayed 
three raging year.* of football with 
Hinkey. fashioning himself a place 
among the all-time fullbacks. He 
could kick with any man who ever 
laced on a football shoe.

Butterworth also wa* a crack 
track star nn<l boxer at Yale. Two 
of his son*. Ben and Frank, foW 
lowed in his cleat mark* at Yale, 
and Frank was a brilliant heavy
weight fighting prospect.

Country tlendeman 
Until recently. Butterworth 

roamed hi* e»lntc In the hills of 
Mt. CJarmel he: o, a country gen
tleman with his riding horse.*, polo 
ponies, donkey and dogs, clo,*o 
enough to Yale to be a friend and 
confidant of another generation. 
Yet. he remained far enough away 
to bo able to live In the rural sur
roundings he loved.

Despite the gray lanes that 
traced through hla straight black 
hair, he looked only a few weeks 
ago as though he still could play 
plenty of fullback or run a fast 
half-mile as he used to.

To an interviewer recently, he 
was still broad-shouldered, very 
little above the 162 pounds he 
toted In those bygone Eli baek- 
flelds, but he was always dis
pleased with what has happened 
to football today.

"Football may have been 
rougher." he often said, "but it 
was a game of players and not of 
plays In the, old days. Profession
al spirit and direction dominates 
the game, today. Student.* are los
ing Interest.

I'aed l<i Watch 5len 
"Those really Interested in foot

ball used to come out to the big 
contests t o  see Heffelflnger battle 
hia old friends from Princeton. 
.N'ow it Is a struggle of Zummke'a 
underground pass again.*t Doofud- 
d.v'a wing system. It is a highly 
commercialized pasthne, with the 
individual forgotten In the uni
versity's competition for 'goml 
oatea.' and big receipts to pay for 
the stadia and expensive athletic 
programs.

"This Is the day of specialists 
and squads so big that there isn't 
the need of dovclopipg all around 
ability In individuals. Conches are 
too busy working out tactics. The 
old fight it out spirit is gone. We 
had to be able to do everything In 
the old days because there was no 
one to rush In for one single play 
or bit of strategy. Men were too 
scarce. . . .

"Big games today are just oc
casions, the proper places to be. 
and prize fights under the same 
favorable conditions and ballyhoo, 
would draw os well."

Honor the National Guard
SupiKirt the Celebration to be iriven AugruRt .10th, honor

ing the Manchester members of the t^ational 
Guard. ContributionB in any amount are welcome 
and may be left at Depot Square Pharmacy, Center 
Pharmacy and the Manchester Trust Company. 
Checks Hliould be made payable to RuhscH Hath
away c!o Manchester Trust Company, liot’s make 
this a long to be remembered event! We need and 
want the supiKirt o f all our towh.speo|ile.

— James H. McVeigh, Chairman

Plan Courses 
^For Leaders

Girl Scouts’ (Aiuiiril l4> 
Offer Training ClaNscH 
Here This Full

Court Cases
Joseph Giraitia. 67, of 31 Union 

.street, presented for driving while 
under influence of Intoxicating 
liquors or drugs, pleaded guilty 
before Judge Wcsle.v C. Gryk In 
Town Court this morning and wa* 
fined $1.50 with $15 remitted. 
Giraitis. who told the court this 
wn* bis first arrest hi .30 years, 
was arrested at 8:35 p.m. Saturday 
by Patrolman Samuel Maltempo.

An arson charge agal'hst Philip 
L. Domeusy. 21, of 579 Hartford 
road, was continued to October 9 
and bond was continued at $3 000. 
He is rcpro.*entod hy Attorney Her
man Yules.

Blowing his horn In a poat-wed- 
dlng celebration cost Raymond H. 
Hates, 19, of I.ake street. South 
Coventry, $5 on a breach of peace 
count. He was arrested Friday 
on East Center street.

William Lewie, 70. of 176 Spnice 
street, wa.* found not gi:Hty of 
breach of the peace, and an iden
tical charge against hla son. Nel
son W. Lewie, 2.5, was nolled. 
Patrolman Wnltor J. Pyka testi
fied he arrested the pair after a 
famil.v dispute St 176 Bpriice 
street. The younger I.4ewie wa* rep
resented by Attoniey Charles 
CrrM'kett.

Other cases disposerl of were: 
William Armstrong. ,37 Purnell 
place, intoxirntlon, 30 davs, breach 
of peace, 30 days, sentences to' run 
concurrently; William Mahoney, 
.50. 76 Walnut street. Intoxication, 
suspended Judgment; Max Pest- 
ronk. 55, East 7.5th street. New 
York, obstructing passage when 
overtaken. $25 bond forfeited.

The following coses were coOt 
tinned: Jerome M. Oogglns, 41, 
99 Pratt street, Hartford, driving 
while under the Influence of In
toxicating liqunt's or drugs, Aug
ust '25; Dorothy Koehler. 31. 270

Charter Oak street, reckless driv
ing reduced to passing a atop sijjn. 
August .30.

A warrant was Is.aued for Frank 
8. Hrainnrd .Ir., .32, of 2'6 I'a'm 
street. Martforil wlio f. ' (I to ap
pear on a speeding charge.

Plans for training new Girl 
r’ coni leaders and giving addition- 
.*1 program aids to more exporl- 
( need leaders were formulated at 
a meeting of the 3'rnmlng conuult- 
tee of the Manchester Girl Scoiif 
('ouncll held Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Herbert Mc
Kinney.

Miss Evalinc Pcntland and Miss 
Gertrude Llddon will give a Iriiin- 
mg course, commencing Septem
ber 18, for new lenders of Inter
mediate troops, that Is, leaders ot 
trimps for girls hetween the ages 
of Ion anil fourteen. The rourse, 
which will run for eight weeks 
one evening a week, will consist

of an Introduction to scouting and 
giving the leaders aid In develop
ing a program tor that age girl.
'  For. Brmvnlb iMuletii

A Similar course for Brownie 
leaders, leaders of troops for the 
seven to ten year old girl, will be 
offered hy Cfommlssloher Mrs. O. 
W. Jones. Also beglntng on Sep
tember 18 this course will run for 
eight weeks,

A new typo training course for 
oxi'crlenced lenders, who want ad- 
ilitlonal training in the out-of- 
doors, will be offered this year. 
Given by Miss F.iully .Smith, this 
eour.*e, which will be held at 
Camp MerrI-VVoiiil beginning Set- 
ui'da.v, Heptemher .30, will help 
leaders In planning simple hikes, 
overnight hikes and week-enil 
trips with their girls and also give 
them Idea.* for mildonr prugrams.

Announcement alioul additional 
Irnlnlng eourse* will be made 
later.

Connecticut Bnnns

A literary eritle says 
] good story must have an

that a
end ing

limt satisfies. Hut. what if the 
wife won't wait to hear the end?

I

POISON
OAg «r SjiMAC Sclenc* has diKovtred 

m fc  JlSN y  an •xcelleni net* treat-
■  V M  v V  ment for ivy, Mk «r w-
■  V K  mac poinntng. Il't gen-
V  w  Rr lit and safe, quickly 
dries up ttie blisters—often ivithin 24 houri

VITAMINS
All Leading Brands 

At l.owest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Slores

"‘y  IV Y -D R Y

JOANN
Remler and Advisor

Has Moved To New Address 

33 Elm St., O ff Main St. 

Near Connecticut General 

Insurance

Tel. 6-1370 Hartford

Today's the 
Day I

1K)N’T waif until after .vou I 
have had fl serious loiss before | 
you buv

COMPLETE 
AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

A CRASH may cost you hun
dreds o f dollars. It may hap
pen today, or tomorrow, or 
any day! TODAY is the only 
safe day (o get your insur
ance. Call

siiApflin^'Haris
liElUIH INSURlir FOR EAMIUES

SAVE TO 30% ON FUEl BIUS
The 1>lii* cool' TIMP-MASTEK Aammetlc Heat 
Eegalator tads th* ovetbeatioc and imderhcetiiie 
that wait* fntl doUan. Save* Megs. Save* time, 

n a  NOtU DUMONSriATION

Fawar£olds tor 
Young and Old Whan 
Home Hoot is Uniform

• The even, slow-burning flame 
that 'blue coal' mokes is its big 

•ecKt ** a healthful fuel. No 
up-and-down temperatures 
from off-end-on operation. 

Just a tteedy fevel o f warmth 
that’s nice to live in end eco

nomical to pay for.. Millions 
prefer it—you'll like it< l̂*bone 
ui today for 'blue coat'^-.me 
finest hard coal money can buy.

C O M E  IN OR PHONt TODAY

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 36659

Edgar Clarke 
Insuror

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.f
SSO Nortk Blafai Sfc, Uteuelweter. Com .—Pheue 414*

C H E V R O L B i r
311 M AIN-STREET

Notice

Zoning Board o f Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of tfic Tqwm of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeela will hold 
a public hearing in the Munfeipet 
building, Monday evening, Au- 
guat 28, 1950, at 8 P. M„ on the 
following application;
State o f Coanectlcut 
Requirement 

Application Of Alexander Jarvis 
for Certificate o f Approval for 
New and U(|ed d o r  DeolePa L i
cense on pro)^rty on South aide 
of Center Street ( West of Cooper 
Street and North of Weat Center 
Street) In a Buoineof Zone, os 
bhown on plot plan filed,

A ll persona interested may at
tend this hearing. I

Zoning Board o f Appeals,
Jsmta H. McVeigh,

Chairman. 
WlUiom-H. Stuak.

STAR OF STAGE, SCREEN AND TELEVISION

7̂ lphdslh(Ŝ
"AS AN ACTOR,! RELY 

ON MY VOICE. I SMOKE 
CAMELS. THE 30-DAY  
m il d n e s s  TEST PROVED 
THEY A6REE WITH r

Connecticut woe among the
very first States to recognlu 
travcl woe here and here to stay.

As early a* 1911. Connectknt 
adopted the first code af laws 
in this country governing the 
registration, numbering oafi 
use of aircraft os well 0* the 
licensing of pilot*.

Air travelers (In (act, triivelers
generally) enjoy chevirlng Oum. 
And nothing 1* more popular than 
deltcluus, Inexpensive Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Oum. That refreshing, 
wholesome real-mint flavor Axp- 
pile.* a satisfying bit of,sweet for 
an Immediate little lift. K(sep(̂  
your mouth refreshed, too. /

ENJOY Wrigtoy's Spearmint Oum, 
Chawing oUH digatllen, braolh, toelh

Notice^

CAMELS ARE SO MILD ihot In a cooit-lo-coatt tod of
liundrad* of man and woman who tmokad Com*li — and only Comal* —
for 30 day*, netod Ihrocrt *p*clali*to, making weekly examination*, repertod

Not one singifi cose of throat irritation 
due to smoking CAMELS

AilmisHinn of Electorn
Not Ire 1* hereby given that tht 

Honnl of Selectmen, Town Clerk 
:iu(l UcglMliiirs of Voter*, of th* 
Town of Covenlrv, will be In ae« 
Hion on .MAI'IIRDAY, AUGUST 
2(1, 19.50, from 10 e. m. to 1:00 p 
in., D.S.T.. at the TOWN HALL 
North ('oveniry, to examine tht 
quallOrntlon* of the appileanti 
nml to Bilmlnisler the elector'! 
oath to tho*>> who ahall Ije founr 
qualified.

Applicant* of foreign blrtt 
luual present Uielr citizenship'pa 
per*.

George G. Jacobson, 
Arthur J. Vinton,
Alansnn E, Stewart, Jr., 

Hoard of Selectmen 
.Town of Coventry 

Attest Wintlmip Merrlara, 
Town Clerk 

Dated at Coventry, Connect!
(lit. this 
1950.

1.5th day of August

youilChAm $15.95 TABLE 
FREE

WITH EACH SET 
Model 12 X 11

' 1V -  r, TO liedlWoiip̂
A tlntieiul o r d e rM u m s r w  y O V R S

2  a w  XO D A Yt 2 % T V
IM A G IN E  GIANT-SIZE 

12^1 n d i  PICTURE W i l l i

New FULL-SCREEN FOCUS
AND

fJew"Black Magic”Contrast

At This Low Price

amiRY

'm
REer

Installed Same Day 
Purchased

-OPEN-
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 

EVENINGSTIL 9 P. M.
d

• NO ORRSOim OK TRADE-nr AUMtWKD,



P A G E  jBlZ

P i

M AM CH CSIER  CVEM ING  H ER ALD , M ANCH ESTER. CONN„
------------------- ' ' .......... (I. II ■ — ..........

M O N DAY, A U G U ST  21, 196C m a ^ l im e s ie k  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , u u n n ., m u n u a y , a u g u s t  21. ipso T A G S  SSV C J f

4Uittri?PB̂
* Coptiitt̂  tfpraid

PUBLiSHBD BT TUK 
MBBAtJX PRINTING CO., INC 

^11  Watcll
MaaeliMter, Uoim.

. THUMB* rtRGUaON,
' m».'. Tr«M.. 0« bM H»n«c«r

fV>undM .letobcr 1. im .
PabltibM B»«ry C*tnin( Bxcfpt 

•uadtr >Bd MotldayB. Ent«r«u «t thf 
pBBt oStea at Utachwt«r, Cobb., a* 

•*«BBBd O m b  Hat) Mattar.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On« Taar by Mall .......  ..........410.00
Sli'aMBlba by Mall .................I  5 w
Obb BiaBth by Hall .................. ♦ I 'O
SiBBl* Copy ............................J
Waakly. by Cbrriar ................ t
Suba. dallTarad. Ona Taar ........ Iia.ou
Waal of Ulaa. Poraijf  ̂ ...........  113.00

MEMBER o r
THE ABSOCIATEP FKEiiS

Ttaa Aaaoeiaiad Praaa la axrlualfcly 
aatiuad to tba u»a of rapiionr^ion ot 
all oa*a diapatebaa cradited lo <1. 01 
BOt otbarwiaa eradltad in tbia pap«r 
aail alao tba local oawa publiahao herr.

Ail rlgbta of rapubtlcation of apaeial 
diapatcbad oaralB art alao raaarrad.

gull aar̂ lca cFanl of N. B. A. Srrr- 
ica. Inc. ' __________

Publlahcra Rapraiantatiyaa: The j
Jultua Matbawa Saaclal Agency -  Na« 
Tork. Chicago. Detron and Boiton. |

MEMBER AUDIT ni’RKAU OF! 
Cl RCULATIUNS.___________________

Tba Harald Printing Omipany, Inc., 
aaaumaa no financial reaponeihil ly for 
typograpbical arrora appearing m aa- 
▼artiaamenta and olhar raadina mailer, 
la Tba Mancbaatar Eren'-ng Herald.

Monday. Auirist 21

As A Jet Pilot Sees It

to repulB* tha enamy glmoBt at
will.' The ncwB of new pncmy at- 
tarkb ha* loat aom« of ita fateful 
gigniflcani’P. We expect them to 
be handled.

What all thia meana .III that 
nine weeka of feverlah roncentra- 
tlon on building up United Na- 
tiona atiefiKlh. plua our one greai 
continuing monopoly in (he Koie- 
an war. have now begun t« pay 
off.

The early altuatlon In which the 
North Koreana had the heavi|eM 
concentration, of ftrn power, anil 
had a monopoly in tanka ha.a now 
been altered. We now have the 
neavieat front line fire power in 
Korea. We now have the advan
tage in tanka.

ThIa niran.a that Aiueriian 
i'(|Uipiiicnt haa reached the liatlle- 
front in quantity and in time.

We not only have front line au- 
periority m fire power. Thank' to 
the aleady reorjianlzation of the 

i .‘<outh Korean ariiiv. and lo the 
! .ateady reinforcement of Ameri

can unita, we arc now boginnlnK 
j to lose our inferiority in numbera.

We have. In the past few days. 
1 licen able to outnumber the enc- 

mv in \ Bi  Ki l l s  .aertora of the hal-

I ■I These cirnimatarHea rcpie.aenl 
our am cc.s.a in marshallinK 
.iticngtli foi the Korean battle on 

: i-'hort nolicc.
Tins ilevelo|>melit of atreiiglli

claimed that it waa hera, recog
nized it aa one ahe had left in a 
.milk bottle daya before to pay her 
hill to the dairy, and deijiandc.l 
poase'iMnn of it.' even thifBgii alic 
( laipicil she liad left it in the Ixit- 
tlc to pay her liill. She waa as 
flglfting mad when ahe didn't gel 
llie five il.illar hill aa ahe had been 
when she waa going to pul the 
daily out of buainc.ss fur-unclean 
milk.

The Ohio health officer report
ed this a.a a humoroua and un
usual iiuiident. Most of ua. how- 
ccer. rcroynize traditional and in
escapable feminine privilege.

V e t s  I i i 8i i r u n c e  
A i l v i c e  I s  G i v e n

Ruth MUleit
Alwaya

Veterans of World War I I  who 
are ri»tuirning to active military 
servicA and who already own Na
tional Service Life Inaurance were 
reminded tcxlay by Director G. J. 
Agoatlnelli of the Veterans Serv
ice Center, that they may pay 
monthly premiuma on their Iri- 
snirance through altotmenta from 
their military pay.

In order to prevent lapse of their 
inaurance. It is emphasized, vet
erans must pay premiuma directly 
to the nearest V'A District Office 
for the premium month In wlileli 
they enter service, They must al- 

1 so execute prior to the end of the

1 calendar month an allotment au- 
lliorlzing payment of future premi
uma.

.  I Servicemen entering the armed 
forcea for the first time may ap- 

I pi; for NSLI In any one of Its

S o u t h  G o v e u l r y
Atra. Pauline U ltle  

Coventry 1-6381

Tentativa budgets for 1050-Sl 
uniounUiig to 82H3.1B0 Friday 
night include the fpllowing; Se
lectmen's $90,000: Board of Kd- 
ucation. $141,030. Three items not 
incliiilcd in either but which last 
fi.scal year waa listed under Board 
ot Kducatlon hiidgel cover $21,000 
on payment of bond Isaiie, $10,000 
for school note payment, and $.*>00 
interest charge on achooj notes.

The Board of Finance lias tenta
tively set the evening of .Seploni- 
licr II 11s the date to act on the 
budgets.

The amount of $10,648.71 has

Grange Youth Contest and the 
Quartet Contest » i l l  take place 
Saturday at 8 p.- m. at Coventry 
Grange hall.

The itegiatrars ot Voters And j 
Board of Selectmen will meet Sat
urday from 10 u. III. to I p. in. at 
the basement of Second Congrega
tional church for a special session 

I when voters will be made.
I Coventry Volunteer Fire Cora- 
: pnny 1 drills are scheduled for 
! 0:3ii p. m. Monday and "Dieaday 
froni "the firehouse in South Cov- 

, entry.
Company 2 drills will begin at 7 

; p. m. Wednesday from the new 
1 firehouse in North Coventry, 
i Karen LiUle returned to her 
home S.oturday evening " after 
spending the week with her grand
mother. Mrs. Michael G. Landcck 
and uncle, Geroge A. Dandeck at

been turned over to the new school ’ their home in South fTiaplain. 
building comtniUee from the pre- '• 
vioiis comm^ee in accordance 
with an .atmended motion at the 
■luly 25 apccial town meeting au
thorizing the t urning over an iin- 
expen'ded amount aa of that date.
Tile original motion provided for

I Major Prohlem:
Moman Talks Too Mucii

■------ j seven fomi.a without physical ex-
Pick out any woman who seems ' ‘ f  t'"- *PPHcaUon and | antieipatlon of $12.000"to 'be

to want to be liked but wjio doe.sn't P "o ''> ''i' "re made turned over to the new building
quite make the grade and you'll ! act ve ae‘'rvlcl^''''Afte7 I t'on'O'lttee. An account has been
usual,V And that one of her "most V m m p U  m^riicaW^^^^^ "P

be required.is talking too Willimantic. Robert H. Wilcox 
haa been elected treasurer of the 
ne\j’ committee. He la also serving 
as secretary. Mr. Wilcox will keep

„  --------- J fiscal records of the new commit-
Icssex. Aug. 21 —- <jp)—Herbert ' tee and countersign checks with 

< ox. .Jr,, 22. of Glen Oaks Village, ; the Town Treasurer for payments

Hurt When Boat Explodes

e a look at some of the ; N. Y.. a atiident at Baylor Univer- i of building committee bills, 
why a too-talkalive worn- ; "ity. and Gerald Colohan, 25, of The Board of Selectmen t 
■ " « .v  »he IS. I New Britain, received facial and .J , . ! .

The world, frequently wonder.a | for ua ha.a been paralleled by the
how much those who are taking 
part in the actual fighting of wars 
understand about the isstie.a in
volved. ■ Very frequently we havi- 
reports which indicate that the 
tsauea are not really clear to the 
fighting men themselves, and that 
points up a tack which inspires 
more official attention to the bu.ai- 
neaa of "indoctrination."

We need have no  ̂such doubt 
about Commander Harvey P. Ijin- 
ham. the flier who led Navy Jet 
planes in their first attack on 
North Korea. In a letter to hi." 
mother. Commander Ijinham 
wrote:

"Now the job that must be 
done is to sell the world on our 
acta of force being I ’nited Na
tions acts, not Just I.'nited Rtate.a 
acta. I f  this can ba dona, I feel 
It wtU be a big advance in our 
move toward world peace."

Commander Lanham suggest
ed, at that early stage in the 
fighting, that four things be' done, 
as ioUowsi

“1. Have the UN sanction each 
strike or attack, and deputize our 
armed forces aa UN forces.
. "1. Paint UN insignia on all 

our aircraft, ships, tanks, and ve- 
hiclea.

"S, OWe UN insignia, such *aa 
a shoulder patch, to all uniformed 
'peraqnnel operating in UN forces.

"4. Have the radio and press 
Ball tha idea to the whole world 
that these are UN forces carrying 
out UN policies."

Since his suggestion waa made, 
the United Nations haa officially 
named General Douglas Mac Ar
thur a United Nations Command
er, he reriorts to the Security 
Countdl, his communiques are 
"United Nations Communiques," 
and several hundred blue ami 
white flags are along the Korean 
batUefront. Nothing has been 
done about shouliler patches, or 
painting .UN insignia on ships and 
planes and tanks. But there tiaa, 
obcdoualy, been a large measure of 
adoption of Commander Ljinham's 
ideas. ^

Why is all this important? Is it 
beiauae the United Stales wants 
to hide behind some international

gradually accuiiiiilating ^fleets of 
our air monopoly upon the enemy 
That «<■ have been allowed lo re
tain Ihi.s air iiionnpoly tliroiigli- 
oiit the campaign is, incidentally, 
a sidelight on Russian beha'vior 
and intention. So long as Russia 
fails to provide .North Korea willi 
plane.'. Htissia Is apparently will
ing to keep the Korean affair lo
calized. even, apparentiy, willing 
to have the North Koreans lose, if 
the battle turns that way.

As for the imp<irlanep of that 
air monopoly, it tan be judged 
that the pre.aent favorable turn ot 
military events could not possibly 
have arrived so soon without it. 
f o r  It has been this steady pound
ing from the air winch is the other 
half of the explanation for things 
like our current superiority in 
front line fire power. It hasn't, 
as some arm chair generals ex
pected It to. won the war in a sin
gle day or a single week. But it 
haa been decisive, nonetheleaa, 
gradually choking down the front 
line power of the Invaders.

All this present good newa does 
not mean that the Korean affair 
IS any picnic from now on. But 
the tide has turned sooner than 
seemed poaalble. The day when 
the confidence and the momentum 
were on the side of the .North Ko
reans haa passed.

conspicuous faults 
much.

Since the tendency to talk too 
much IS a fairly cnmniun fem
inine failing ami one w'hicli women 
.ao easily overlook in themselves, 
let's take 
reasons 
an Is the

One; .She la almost always self- 
eentered. So she lllids it much more 
exdting to talk about herself and 
her own interests tli.nn to hear 
what other people think and what
they've been doing. ; ; *=-''"cx ...rtifvlnB

Two: .She la often the kind boat's motor "to h«d'^for^"nioor -Stephen Loyzim announced Fri- 
person who feels she hbs to make: |n (he Connecticut river^vhrn he * candidate for the
an impre.ssion, and doesn't realize 1 explosion halted them Thev i L>emocratlc nomination for repre- 
Uiai It is better not lo make so plunged into the stream and .swam ' 'Cbtative to the State Legislature’ 
much of an impression rather than | to the doqk where thev later re- ' '̂'om tire Second Voting District.

Worrv of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating

Don’t be '‘mbarrftsprd hy i
t̂ îh Rllpphiir. dropping: or wobbling I 
whrii you ^al. talk or laugh, Juil 
aprlnklr a flttk KASTKI5TII on your i 
piati'8. Ti»l« plMaant powdor glvoii a | 
rfinarkabt* Br-txnv of added comfort and i 
security by holding plLte« more rtnnly. i 
No gummy, gooey., paity taat̂  or feel
ing. It a alkaline (non-acld». Grt FAS- 
TKETIl at any drug atore. I

- ---------- ŝa aev-aa:.s-WA..Ai44 hftg MC-
iRxIy burns ve.sterdavln an e x Z  ' ‘ he Uncoln Young and ^
Sion aboard the 32-foot ”  b n ( " k Insurance of $118,000
cruiser. Lady Ro.se. w hich tsowiVeS a". o n" "  '‘ ‘‘''’ Jbv Harrv I.' I * '5 at a $50. premium to the
town, the men, em ploy^ by" r '  « "  costsy J rv. „  legal fees, printing andH. Pond, operator of the Kasex

make one that others remember 
unfavorably. So .she must always 
let everylrody know how important 
.she IS.

Three; .She isn’t a «are of the 
feeling.' of others. Whin a big 
talker is boring it's obvious to 
everyone except her She Just

reived medical, treatment. The ' stated he will Introduce a spe- 
. boat's interior was badly damaged 1 c'"* "ct in the Legialature to es- 
and the motor wrecked. I tablish a welfare board for the

-------------- ---  - town of Coventry if he Is noralnat-
Mrs. Chapman Auxiliary llearl ' elected. He is a member of

BOTlP i l i S T I ^ EiHAlS

Call 4148

Hartford, Aug. 21 i.4>, .lohn. P.
Oriffn. Ka.st Hartford insurance 

doe.sn't pay enough attention (o | executive, is tjie new state com
ber li.steiiers to sense when thev : |h"” ‘‘ cr of the American Legion.

He was chosen at the final .session 
of the (onveiition Satiirdav. Mrs.

rxas^eermle. Her Own ImiM.rlKnoe fTiapnian of Roi kvilleE x i^gera l^  Her Own Iiii|M>rtanw , ho.sen head of the department
Four: .She usually sets loo high j xuxiiiarv '

a value on her own Importance and i 1 _ ______________ _
the

hsve had enough of her chatter for
a while. I

I-egInn OfficIM's Mother Diesimporlaiue of her opinions. 1 
The big talker can usually lop any | 
story, set anybody straight on, Meriden. Aug. 21 oP. 
facts, and hand down a final de- ' .Margaret .\I. .Mulligiin. SO
vision on any quc.slion.

The woman who is genuinely in
terested in other people, who 
doesn't try too hard to make a fav. 
orahle impression, who is aware of 
what others think and feel, usual
ly doesn't think her own opinions 
are infallible or that everything 
she does is interesting to other 
people. This type of woman seldom 
bores others by talking too much.

(A il rights reserved, NRA 
Service, Inc.)

- Mrs. 
mother |

the Democratic Town Committee 
investigating the present town re
lief expenditures , which in the 
present fiscal year have soared to ' ngjmw axi v/"" 
more than $14,000. He explained O L j 
that he is not against nece.asary I 
relief but that administration of ' S H I N G L E S  
reliel funds is now being poorly
h a iled . Insulation • M’allboards

The Democratic caucus will be 
held at 8 p. m. Tuesday at Church 1 
Community House in North Cov- ' 
entry for nomination of two repre
sentatives and judge of probate.

Mrs. Clarence R. Jeffries will he
I of John F. .Mulligan, commander of I chairman of Waterfront Manor

Development Association - spon
sored set-back party Tue.sday at 
8 p. m. at the district clubhouse. 

The Fast Central Pomona

L UMBER
SUPPLIES 
ROOFING

•  E>oort * 

Chl-Namel Paints 

Yotui||stm\ii Kitchen Cablneta

the Seuonil District, Anieriran Le- 1 
gion. <linl at hrr Mcridrn home 
yesterday. In addition to the com- j 
Tnander. she leaves a daughter. '

The iJingdale Axe
There was a great stir about 

4,000 years ago in the region now 
known aa l.anKdale Valley, Kng- 
land. For some years local crafU- 
men had been fashioning wliat 
everybody (on.aiderrd a superior 
axe. I he stoni- in tlio.N,- parts w a.s i 
especially fine for shaping, and | 
tor cleaving hrad.a after it was i 
shaped, and It was recognized, for ' 
miles around, that there was 
nothing like a Ung.lale axe.

3his might have continued the 
■altiiation if it had not been for ! 
one caveman who was centuries ' 
before his time and who had the [ 
brilliant Idea of establi.ahing a ' 
-atone «xe Tsetot^- in such an ad ' 
vantageoua location. The faclorv 

j was established, the local skills 
I utilized, and the axes 
iri^-refrom were

Recover From (YM h Hurta

Hartford, Aug. 21— — Miss 
Antoinette Naiilt, 41. of Hartford, 
and Miss Alice MacHardy. 21, of 
West Hartford, were reported mak
ing ‘ 'satisfactory" progress today 
at St. Francis hospital. They were 
injured when two automobiles col- 
Idcd on Avon mountain Saturday.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

.1.13 M AIN ST.

TEI,. 5293

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

•kirts? Is It because we arc 
afraid to act alone? ' “ ** I’Pkluied

In' some sense it is. We do "  rnm were exported to all 
want international blessing, ami ' and even ac ross
international company, for our 
acts because we fear that other
wise the Rusaisn tag of big pow  
imperialism may atuk to them i 
t̂he minds of some i>eo|ilc. W 
have sought' Unitc-d .Nations san- - 
tidn and proceeded under it, in ' 
one tense, because we were afraid 
to proceed any other way. ^

■ut-there is ■ also something 
positive involved. It is m the mimls 
of men everywhere that the an
archy of nations, the incessant 
chBllenge of big powers to one 
another, must be brought under 
some kind of control by law, if 
this world is to be savecil from ut
ter destruction. And. by aligning 
ouraelvea with this idea of a rule 
ot law, we are not only donning a 
cloak for wear in Korea, but w* 
are alao putUng the flesh ot action 
on the ideal all the world knows 
la now its last resort. It la, as 
Oommaiider Lanham believed, 
the route to the peace which he. 
••  •  fighting man, recognizes as 
our final objective.

I the Irish Sea. all f,„ Uu. ,„.ne. 
cleaving „ f  head.'. The commiinitv 

I prospered, and be am,- a .s,„t
ariuanient.a c ente,-.

• -Nor di.| It l.-rl that u was rontrib- 
bting to the Woe „t ,„Bn through 

I wars. To the contrary, it argu.-d 
that It was actually, by its ef
forts. increasing the chances of 
peace, since being armed with a 
Langdalr axe was a sure way of 
'tightening off aggressors. "A  
Rood axe, they told their custom
ers. "is the only thing some peo
ple understand or respect."

There the available story ends. 
.Some workmen dug up tlie axe 
factory, not long ago, and were 
"mazed, Indeed, to find what a 
Huperior axe It had been, the beat 
axe, without question, the atono 
age produced.

& T 0

Refreshing!
a . . a i i f l  HO is  o u r

BERGREN'S
ICECREAM

Stop at our Dairy Bar 
S ll  Main .Street

For that delicioua ice 
cream, those marvelous 
milk drinks, sundaes and 
sodas.

Take home a quart of Ber- 
Rren’s Ice Cream to the 
family. Everybody loves it.

<IAIErcr£x Dairy

M e r g r e ^

im m tt

Nqfur* provitf*. njin foC , o «
fo build T * '  •o 'ly

It's o /own."

and
H'/M little

tow SCOTTS SBED.

.S'*'.

D A I R Y
F A R MS

n O O  B U R N S I D E  A V E  
E A S r  H A R T F O R D  

T E L .  i - i m

844 M A I N  S T  
M A N C H E S T E R  

TEL E N T E R P R I S E  1025

S lap  C ra S t ra a i wOA SC U T L  Scan* 
dry oppliad contral— $ 1.45 $6.85

JieBl lAWH Stto topi for fall 
planting. You need lew only m 
Itiird ai anidi bacauia of riw 
milli^i of ivra gepwiap laadi 
in ovary pockogp. - 
I /b-$1.55 5 lbi-$7.65

sMciAL njirost siino
Seed tor deep ikoda, poor dry lelb. 
1 l$-ll..25 5 HII-S6.I5

TUtt tUllOf*
Rravldai nauriihawnt naadad l«  
railora lawn haalth, vigor and 
color. 25 ib i— S2.5D faodi a 
fawn 50 ft X 50 ft.

BUSH
HARDWARE COa

793 M A IN  ST.

The Tide Turns
i'^- , Almaat overnight, pr ao it 

WeuW aacm, tha American and 
1̂ -̂' Scwtli Korean forcca ei^aged in 

Uw 'K m an  w ar have achieved 
1 -̂ « t a t  tt takas for vtctory. They 
' ' M «  auddeal^ close to control of a 

whidi, until now, haa 
i l l  dMRerate atnUa. 

fctAAm the, |»war

Quite In Order

From an Ohio health officer 
comes the story of the woman 
who indignantly appeared in his 
office, demanding that he confla- 
cate a quart of milk, punish the 
company which had deUvered it tn 
her. and get her another quart of 
milk free becauac, in, the bottom 
of the bottle, there was a green 

most nauseating la appear
ance. -

N E W  FE M IN IN E  H YG IE N E  

METHOD H A ILE D

A  new method o f feminine hy-
?fene introduced by B.Y.'a of QaHa: 
ornia haa been balled aa' one of 

the moat modem advances in fomU 
nine hygiene in years.

Thia modem douche ia ,a aelf- 
mlxlng tablet that diaaolveil quick
ly in water and elimlnatea the ol4 
Inconveniences of powders' or 
liquids. The new B.Y.'a .ableta are 
exact dosage size, hermetically 
aealed Individually by thh new eel- 
lophane atrip proceaa and come in 
a beautiful cosmetic type package.

DOES THE WEEKLY WASH 
K E E P -j_
YOU P L W /l

CESSPOOLS A N D  SEPTIC T A N K S  
POWER CLEANED

I n  M m i r h r s l r r  i t n i l  I i r i n i i y  

1 ) 1( 5  \\ i : i  I . . --  . \ . M )  S K I - I i c  T  \ N K . <  I N S T M  I . K I )

M c K I N N E Y  B R O S
s i : u  Ai .K m si'o .s .M . c o

l . i o  U r a r l  .'^l. I r l .  M a m  l i (- s i , - r  .l.'JOJJ

There’s no need to go throngli the dnidger.v of wash
ing and Ironing every week o f the year.

Smart women everywhere are turning lo NEW SYS- 
TE3I to relieve them of this needless task. Call ns soon. 
We deliver your flnlehed bundle on the fourth day 
after pick-up.

10% Discount 
(^sh and Carrv

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY

' AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
IN STA LLE D  W ITH A

MACHINE SPREADER
Work Guaranteed •  Free Estimates •  T.erms ArraiiRed

THOMAS D. COLLA
For the Best fn Driveway Construction Call 

M ANCH ESTER 2-9219

Faith
We h^Ve always had faith 
in the folks of our com
munity and our 76-year 
record shows you have 
had faith, likewise, in ua.

WgaaM* o*

M*v<>rO a-aTiOM w.pg

Sign o f a worthy service

142 EAST CENTER  ST„ M ANCHESTER

'"dad soys f talk so much on the telephone 
0 0, Tm beginning to look like one!'*

Long converMition. may bo o lot of fun. Bui semelimea tho/ro 
annoying to your neighbor, who wont to use the line. By keep
ing coll, thorl and well space^,everyene con enjoy belter 
party-line Mrvice.

FOR THE BEST PARTY-LINE SERVICE 

(1) AAake calls of reoionable length. (2) Space out calls. 
(3) Give up the line in emergencies.

T H F  S O U T H F R N  N E W  E N G I A N D  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

''u d ,

O . W .  H U K I S S  
Y It .M A N o e a r  '

YES
MAM

M T ta  “yes ’* m a n  at heommt Finance Co. . 
that ia-r-Fm the man who likes to say “YES” to

■ You wo Fm the manager of our office— the man 
wbo’a responsible for building up our business. .The 
more timet I say "yea” to roqiiesta for loan»-Mhe more 
buainesa we do. And aince making,toana ia our ONLY  
buaineai— tbat’a 'n i^ ty  important to me.

Therefore, if you need extra cash at any tiroe—  
whether a IHtla for a ahott time or a lot for a long time 
— ŷou can depend on my doing my beat to ley “jrea” 
to you . . .  promptly.

Next time you can use a loan give ma a chance to 
aay "Yet"— won't you? Fll conaidar it a favor. Sae me 
at Jboomat Finance Co.'

' I

leaM ^S$ !•  $500 a<4 ttfealara Alane

fmtAmrrn tttAt ueis ro aar rtvLIsMmac FINANCE ca

Koekville

2 Persons Die 
As Cars Crash

One SeriouBly Injured 
In Accident on Wilbur 
GroM Highway
Rockville, Aug. 21— (Special) — 

Two persons were killed, in an au
tomobile accident on tha Wilbur 
LTxiSa Highway about alx o'clock 
Sunday morning in a haad on ool- 
llBion, Andrew Jonea, 17 and Max
ine Willlama, 20, both of Roxburj’, 
Maas. The driver of the aecond 
car identified aa Robert OUfeath- 
er, 22, of New York City, la in a 
critical condition at the Rockville 
City hospital. The driver of <he 
car in which Jonea and tha Wil- 
liams girl were riding waa Leroy 
uones, 22. The State Follca aald 
the older Jones suffered minor in
juries and two other occupants of 
the Jones Car, WUla Jonea, 20, sla
ter of the dead youth, and Mary 
Dukes, 20 of Roxbury were treat
ed for shock.

Occupants of the Gilfcather car 
were Mr. and Mrs. James J. 
Feeney and Miss Margaret Demp
sey, 20. all of New York City. The 
two women were bruised and cut 
and Mr. Feeney suffered a broken 
right arm and right leg. James 
Feeney, Jr., In the car with his 
parents, escapod injury. Two cars 
following were also involved in 
their efforts to avoid the collision.

A car driven by Richard Pitts, 
51, of Boston was swerved off 
the road and all occupants were 
shaken. In the Car traveling be
hind the Gilfcather car operated 
by Mrs. Mildred Day, 44, of Bast 
Pepperell, Mass., were her hus
band and their two small children. 
The front end of their car was 
damaged slightly, but no one was 
injured

The accident occurred during 
the raim and the investigation Ls 
being continued by Sergeant John 
Lawrence of the Stafford Springs 
Barracks, who stated that the Wil
iams girl and young Jonea were 
hurled from their car by the im
pact. Dr. John Flaherty. Tolland 
Medical examiner viewed the bod
ied •

Two ambulances, one from the 
Rockville hospital and another 
from the Johnson Memorial boept- 
tal, Stafford Springs, removed the 
injured.

Tolland County 4 H Fair 
Several entriea were approved 

Tor entry In the Tolland County 4 
H fair to be held next Friday and 
Saturday at the Stafford Fair 
grounds as the result of the Ver
non fair held on Saturday.

The outstanding demonstration 
Saturday was entitled "Prepara
tion for Use and Storage of an Ice 
Cap," being awarded a blue rib
bon. The Mieses Jane Amprimo 
and Patsy Scotia gave the demon
stration Two booth eKhIbits, "Re
freshing Eggnoga” by the Vernon 
Lively Ladlea and "How to Make 
a Square Comer for a Bed”  by the 
Vernon 4 H Seamstreaees were al
so approved for entry in the county 
contest.' There were about 60 4 H 
members from six Vsmon 4 H 
clubs who exhibited, these includ
ing vegetables. Blowers, hobbles, 
canning, food preparation, clothing, 
poultry, sheep, aa well as the booth 
exhibits. The Home Nursing 
booths were the first one to be 
entered in many years. Mrs. Frank 
Niederwerfer and Mrs. Harriett 
Madden, the latter a nurse at the 
Manchester hospital art co-leadera 
for the Home Nursing Club.

Seventeen sheep were exhibited, 
with one shown by Alden Reuther 
being judged best tn the heavy 
weight class, snd also champion of 
the Miow. The sheep of Frances 
Schlaefer was the beet in the 
medium weight, and the best ani
mal lb the light weight class waa 
entered by Elverett St. Louis. The 
showmanship award went to Erwin 
St. Louis.

Twin Lesgne PtsyottB
The Rockville Twilight baseball 

league will start their playoffs at 
Henry Park diamond thia evening. 
The Broad Brook AC wilt meet 
the Rockville Haabeena at Mx 
o'clock. Wednesday night, Aug
ust 23 the winners of Monday 
night’a game will meet the Hazajd- 
vllle AC. One defeat wrlll elimin
ate a team from the playoffs.

Department Appointments 
A t the department convention 

of the American Lagion Auxiliary 
held In Hartford on Saturday, Mies 
Emma Batx waa appointed ser
geant at arms and Miss Ann Mif- 
fitt, assistant sergeant at arms. 
Both are members of the Rockville 
Unit of the Auxiliary.

Game Toa^ht
The Little League game which 

was rained out Saturday' after
noon between the PAC'and Moose 
teams will be played this evening 
St six o'clock at the Recreation 
Field.

Courts Ready
, Mayor Frederick Berger has 
announced that the two tennis 
courts are now ready for play at

Henry Park, near the athletic 
field. The mayor states tbat rules 
regarding the use wlU 'fee Issued 
by the Board of Recreation, but in 
the meantime the courts may be 
used. Anyone wishing to use the 
courts Is asked to rontoct the 
esretakar g t  Henry Park.

Repaired Roa->
The men o f the Public . Works 

Department were called out .ouu- 
day to repair aeveral washouts in 
the street caused by the heavy 
rain. The Urgest damage was on

West Main street, snd Linden 
street.

Accident on Sunday ,
j  Melvin Cantor. 26 of RFD 2. 
! Pinney street. Ellington received 
! severe bnitses on & e bodf and 
! head in an auto accident Sunday 
: morning on Route 83 near the Ro- 
I tary Circle In Talcottvllle when 
! the auto In which he was riding. 
I operated by his brother, Louis 
' Cantor, IT, skidded and overturned 
twice, comtnif to a stop on tta top. 
Melvin O ntor waa taken to the

Rockville City hospital where he 
remained aa a patient. State Po
liceman Frank Shay of the Staf
ford Springs Barracks conducted 
the Investigation and arreatetl 
Loiila Cantor on a charge of 
speeding. ,

Extended OaU
Rev. Gordon W. Hohl, o f Brew- 

star. N. T., who preached'at the 
First Lutheran church aa a candi
date for the pulpit a week ago waa 
extended a call to become pastor 
of the church at a meeting of the

congregation Sunday morning. If 
he acceptea the call m  will aiicreed 
Rev. Karl Otie Klette, who waa 
paatar for 18 years and w-liu re
cently accepterl a'rall to New Jer
sey.

Football Practice 
The American Legion' fuotball 

team will hold a practice this eve
ning at 6:80 p. m. at Henry Park 
instead of the Legion Field ae 
flrat planned. Equipment will be 
given out before 6 p. m. at the Le
gion Homo.

Private Lionel Kelley, son of 
Mr. anil Mrs. James Kelley of 
Maple street, F.lltngton, Is now In 
Austria.
■ Tlu' Fourth lUslricl. American 
IjCglon, and Auxiliary, will hold Its 
Instfllatinn and September meet
ing. Sunday, September 10. at the 
Legion Home, Someravllle.

' Jmvis N. Ulapp. first select

man. has announced the appoint
ment of four people lo complete 
the committee authorised at the 
town meeting on July 16 lo make 
II study of future school building 
expaiiHion in accui-ilunce witli the 
needs of the town. Tile four an- 
ounced several weeks ago by Mah- 
lon Uliapinan, chairman of the 
Board of Kducatlon, are Mloa Em
ma Ball. Mr*. Raymond Peltier, 
Paul Manrinl and Donald Wallace. 
Joseph F. Girardinl, chairman. 
Charles Peterson. Attorney Simon

Cohen and Edwin G. Flnaaea are 
the recent additions.

Mlea Jane Wood o f Mala stiaat 
who underwent a aerloua operatioB 
in the Hartford hoepital Monday 
Is reported to be doing aa well aa 
can be expected at thia tima.

Mtse Carol Martin of Weatfleld, 
Maas., is visiting her aunt, Mlia 
Hattie Berr, of Main atrset

You'll be a let happier tt 
don't aay what you mean 

Ua mean.

tt MQ
- I f  tt

GROCERY EQUIPMENT 
FOE BALE

New mieat aBcIng machine, 
Dayton oompaUag scale, cash 
regUter aad 8 glaaa shew eases. 

FLO'S GEOCERT 
188 School StfTCi

I THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JOS.' C. BARRY 

^ IL L  BE CLOSED 

FOR VACATION 

FRO^ AUG. 20 

TO AUG. 27

Choose  important chairs at little prices!

the Baby Shop 

moves to new 

quarters!

Sale-savings on close-out samples!
For your convenience . . . the Baby Shop mo\'ea from the Third Floor 
to the Office Mezxanine: a few steps from the Main Floor: a second or 
two by elevator! One and few-of-a-klnd samples are crowding the new 
display: must he moved at once.

All Bubject to prior sale.

(1> $49.60 Waxed Birch Crib, appllqued wood cutouts, plaatlc-protected drop rails,
able spring....................................................................................................................

(1 ) $48.60 Waxed Birch ‘ Crib, decorated, bow-foot panel: both aides drop, a d ju ^ ^
spring ..............................................................................................

(1) $39.96 White Decorated Crib: both sides drop, adjuiUble spring 
(1) $38.76 Maple Decorated Crib: both aides drop, adjustable spring 
(1) $37.60 Waxed Birch Crib with cut-out decoratlona: plaattc-pro-

tected drop rails, adjustable spring ...................................... 84.05
(,1) $33.50 Decorated Irtiry tJrib, two drop aides, plastic-protected

rails, adjustable spring .....................................................    .29.86
(1) $26AO Decorated Golden Oak: one drop side, adjustable

spring ...........................................................................  24.80
(1) $19.95 Decorated Maple Crib: one drop side ..................... 11.80
(2 ) $14.96 Fnlda-Rola Stroller-Walkers: blur and red .............9.98
(1» $17.96 StaUon Wagon Stroller, blue . . .  14.95 
(4 ) $17.60 Chrome Strollers, red and Ivory, qr

blue and Ivory fgbrlkold p a d s ............ 18.48
(3 ) $19.50 Chrome Strollers, grey bodies ..11.16
(4) $21.05 Thayer Bucket Strollers, blue or

grey ................................................ .......10.96
(1) $28.60 Hooded Go-Cart Stroller, blue 24.96 
(1) $39.75 Hooded Go-Cart Stroller,

grey .............................................68.26
Alao a few baby baths, high chairs, play 
pens, youth b ^ ,  wardrobe-chesta and 
chair and rocker reproductions are reduced.

44.80
88JI8
*4.16

Save on these fine one-of- 
a kind floor samples!
(Subject to prior sale)

149.50 Lawson Lounge; key arms, rose damask, 
fringe valance 39,50

$64.50 RoII-ann Lounge; button back, beige tapestry^
nail trim ............/.........................................^ 0 0

/
$89.00 Chippendale W ing; claw-and-ball, re^am ask , 

boucle anid nail t^im ............................ y < . . . .  69.50

$89.00 Queen Anne Barrel; red dam/u^, boucle and 
nail t r im .............................. ..........................69..50

$98.00 Chippendale Barrel: ^\v-aiid-ball, wine-red

$98.00 ^ iw t o n  Fanback; e$[g8li6n.' wfna, Mm  a a j  
gold damask, wine moaa trim, wood-trimm#d ann 
front* uSI'M

$110.00 Queen Anne Butt4>n-trlmmed F*nb*dc; loUd 
mahogany back, wing and arm trims; ioft greea 
dtmtsk, emerald moss fringe trim

$126.00 lAjngfellow Ixiunge; long, deep seat, dowiH 
feather pillow back, saw-tooth turquoiae
frieze .. .

damask, nail trim

$89.00 tlhlppendale 
cushion?’' emerald 
nail trim ; <..

. 89.00

claw-and-ball, laytex 
damask, boucle and 

............................ 71.50

$98.00 SheratorfFanback; eggshell, green and char
treuse dapfiask, plain green texture outside; em
erald moss trim .............................................89.00

$110.p0 Button-back Louni^j wine tapestry, boucle 
M m ,  fringe valance...................................... 89.00

.,$115.00 Spring-down seat Loungt^ square, cut-back 
arms, emerald damask, moss' xtrlm, fringe 
valance ,,,.•89.00

$110.00 Stetcher-base Chippendale; spring-down 
seat, rose and green multi-atriped satin, mo*i 
trim -95-Ofl

$26.00 Sheraton Occasional; pleated back, beige
tapestry ......................................................... 21.5$

$55.00 Queen Anne Occasional; biscuit-tufted back  
emerald and eggshell dam ask ........................49.5$

$110.00 Heppiewhlte Occasional: ahield back, goM 
and grey striped satin; alightly soiled..........49,91

$119.00 Sheraton W ing; apring-down seat, extra 
w ide back, lime matelasse, boucle fringe 
trim ....................................................   125.01

$136.00 Lounge with tufted aeat and back; green 
classic floral chintz, pleated va lance......... 98.00

$119.00 Lounge Chair, spring-down seat, roll arms, 
T-cushion; eggshell, olive and brown matelasae, 
boucle trim, fringe va lance........................ 08.00

$115.00 Queen Anne Wing Chair in soft blue damask; 
moss fringe and nail t r im ........................... .04.50

, \

There's/a desk 

you at a

saving1

A\ahogany or 

AAaple 59-75
>2 X 44" Mapig Deak (above), fom eriy 

$69A0 . . ..or Um  23 x 44" mahogany 
model (right) with ita gold-tooled 
leather top, formerly 179.00. Choice 
$88.78

n

’ ’ Knotty Pine Drop Lid; ogee feet, braaa handles ..... 
" Maple Governor Wlnthrop Drop Lid; 4-drawer base

$88.60 37
$86.00 34 . .
$49.60 21x 42" Kneehole; 9 drawer Chippendale rope edge
$99.96 2$ 'i X 60" Kneehole; 6 drawers including, file ..............
$$3.00 33”  Solid Maple Drop Ud. etraight front .....................
$320.00 3$*g X 62" SUtton Solid Maple Kneehole. 9 drawers, 8 

top

........ ;.T$.9$
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14.66
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $$a$
. . . . . . . , , . 1 . . , ,  $6.$$
................ ww..$$4$
gold-tooled leather 

.1$$.$$

Limited Edition! Station makes an Open Stock Croup

$33$.0(> 3$ X 48" Oenuiae Mahogany Bockfiont Kneehole; Colonial reproduction, gold tooled
leather top ............................................................. ............................. I$ iJ$

|34$-00 34 X 4$" George Waahington Flat-top; $ fluted legs, ahelvea on each end of top; 
genuine mahogany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13$d$

^  Mcuicitedie^

Y '
SOLID MAPLE

40” Dreoaer Baoa, aketehed 7$.$# 
Dreoeer Mirror, aketehed . . . . I t . lS  .
Footer Bed, aketehed  .......4$.M
Same- Bed without footboard 46d$ 
SkU" (3ieat. sketdied ......$$ .$$
Bedside Table, aketehed ....$3J$
4$" Double Cheat, net shown 18$A$ 
64" Double Dreaaer Base, not

shown ............................139,88.
Double Di-caaer Mlrioi, nut • I

“ " i-i

at a special price!

This is the first time Stetton made a brand 
new design . •, priced it extra low . . .  and 
limited its production. Shipment* are now 
arri^nff- There will be more in October,...  
and that’s all! Whether you want this fine 
solid maple, or solid cherry now, or after 
October, re s^ e  it today at these history
making speml orices!

V
SOLID CHERRY

40" Dreeeer Bose, ■kotebsd 88-8*
DreaMr Mirror, ■ketebod ...1S.1S 
Poster Bed, aketehed .« . « $  
Same Bed without feotboatd ISJW 
S3>i" Cheat, akttetaod 
BedsUto TsUo; ttMtebi 
4$" Doubla Cheat, not <
64" Doubla OrMMT, a

gaooooweaoaau*** •'$ •
DpuUe Dnaaor M lAan Sal 

dkoom

90532323234848234853235323532348485353484823485348234848
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Develppment Control 
Seen Town Necessity

V .  B. Bogers Tells Ki- 
wants Means of Ob
taining Income to Bal
ance Costs Is Needed

> ■'
"Any town, city, «tat« or iectlon 

eeatronted with rapidly Increaalng 
operating coats, without commcn- 
■imte increase in income, needs a 
Planning and Development Com
mission." Wlllactl B. Rogers, presi
dent of the First National of 
Manchester, told the Manchester 
Kiwanis CTub this noon.

Continuing, Mr. Rogers said 
" l> t  me stress at the outset that 
mibllc as well as private business i 
jm s  where it is invited, and stays i 
where it is welcome. From the | 
long discussion 1 have read abotit 
and heard about regarding the ap
pointment of a Development Com
mission In this town, one would 
think there is something difficult 
about one operation of such a 
Oommission. Having spent in be
half of the State of Connecticut 
Uterally millions of dollars in pro
moting the welfare and interest of 
the SUte. 1 think I am In a posi
tion to say to you that an intelli
gently organlred Department of 
Commerce functions smoothly and 
affectively.

“A t the outset if you are going 
into the sales business, it is a 
pretty good Idea to decide what 
you have to sell and to whom you 
want to sell It. Manchester has 
everything In the world In its fa
vor from a sales point of view. To 
bfegln with. It is a happy communl- 

Industry likes happy communl- 
Oes because contentment makes 
for good labor relations. Manches
ter is a healthy community. Indus- 

likes healthy communities be
cause it reduces absenteeism and 
makes wages go further in provid
ing family comfort rather than 
medical, hospital and other sick
ness expenses. Industry should 
like Manchester because it is slt- 
nated in the commercial golden 
radius of the world. In other 
words, it is half way between New 
York and Boston, two of the great
est markets, and adjacent to many 
<Aher excellent markets. There are 
good markets because of their 
dense population and because the 
wopla la  this area earn a much 
higher average wage than do the 
pao^e la any other section of the 
SDuntry, With these markets so 
adjstoent to Manchester that they 
gan be reached by freight, air or 
nail la leaa than overnight trips I 
MSkiti Manchester’s location in- 
^Htitally, most strategic. 
t  "Manchester with diversified tn- 
ggatry can boast of excellent em- 
gjpyer employe relations. It like- 
igae can boast o f an excellent labor 
■Mricst with plenty o f precision 
arethers among both men and 
Yemen, as well as unskilled work- 
•ra. Manchester has always been 
fM s to beast at good, honest gov- 
anuaent. Industry likes that be- 
aauas it  protects them against ab- 
anm ally high taxsa Why have I  
aCkaassd industry against any other 
SKm at business expansion? Be- 
«M aa wa must have industry with 
tts Ugh proportion of tax revenue 
to  offset the unhealthy expansion 
at low-priced homes which defmite- 
^  (and I  dialike saying this) do 
net pay their way in any commu- 
■ity.

“Now let's turn to the mechanics 
selling what we have proven 

to be an excellent towm. Through 
the Connecticut Development Com- 
hdaston we can easily obtain a list 
at Industries which are studying 
either the construction of a branch 
plant, a new plant, or a distribute 
big plant in this area. With this 
hat of prospects in mind, the 
■pedeesman for the Development 
Commission could easily place 
these prospective cdstomers a pros- 
poctua which should result in 
personal visit to the area. Here 
is where Salesmanship definitelv 
itepa into the picture. An ever- 
aelling Job will frighten awav the 
experienced industrial scout’ If 
he represents a sound company 
With’ a high-grade product, he 
won’t  want free taxe.s for ten 
irears and he won't want any kind 
of subsidy, public or private. The 
beat he can seek is a friendly at
mosphere in a happy community, 
hear a good market. "I should 
interject here that an appraisal of 
•ur schools, churches, recreational 
facilities,, cultural acti\’ltiee, etc., 
will stand the acid. teat.
. *;A Development Commlsston in 

Manchester without an optimistic 
and enthusiastic support by all 
the people ..of Manchester wciild 
have tough sailing. Industrial 
scouts would easily ■ ascertain 
Whether this is the type of towm in 
which they would like to gamble 
their money and future. I  should

tiake It clear, too. that the De- 
elopment Commission s h o u l d  
larly ascertain the availability in 

teU area ,of all types of labor. 1 
lave in mind, for instance, that 
oma yean ago a Governor who 
raa friendly to the Connecticut 
>eveIopment Commission criticised 
ne severely for not approving an 

- ntemational company in a Con- 
lectlcut town which had a large 
ilant vacant. -

" I  oould not at the Ume divulge 
a tha press why we disapproved 

, mMjiaxtlctaar company. I  can aay 
I p  xww that the industries in 
“ ■ town affected were employing 

par cant woipen and the pro- 
MW company would likewise 
aaspkqWd 88 wmmen. By a 

' 1 screening and proper pro- 
Tsttorts, wa succeeded in 

tte t  partleular town 
 ̂MUch employes 85 per 
‘~ia| 1 aiean by

i Mkar aMustieii.
. la oSMiectlou 

•a-
to

W illard B. Bogerm

skilled and unskilled labor, I 
phqned the Development rommis- 
slon in connection with this talk 
at 11.30 last Wednesday, snd at 
3:30 had the following fig urea: In 
the Manchester area there are 408 
unemployed, of which 188 are men 
and 220 are women; In the \M1M- 
manlic area there are 268 unem
ployed of which 168 are men and 
110 are women; In the Thompson- 
vllle area there are 662 unemploy- 
e<l, of which 216 are men and 4.16 
Afo women, "Tlie Development 
Commijwion IB *et up to ascertain 
what percentage of these flgure.s 
are Immediately available or 
should I sav, employable, and their 
ages, skills, etr. That is something 
Governor Bowlea hasn't heard of 
yet.

• From the above paragraph on 
the labor situation in this area, 
your new- Development Commis
sion should be able definitely to at
tune Its sales efforts to those pro- 
ducU which can be advantageously 
manufactured in the area. Of 
course a little bit of research and 
study might be Involved in prepar
ing this list but the job is not s 
difficult one and should be quickly 
completed.

"I probably should say a word 
regarding banking facilities. Under 
what is knowp as a participating 
plan the local banks are In a posi
tion to handle any siie loan re
gardless of whst is generally con
stituted a limitation by virtue of 
the relatively small capltallxatlon 
of local banks. For example, the 
First National Bank of Manches- 

I ter by participating with one of its 
correapondlng banks recently 

1 handled a very large loan.
"In conchuilon then, gentlemen, 

one can truthfully say that Man
chester—A a t y  with Village 
Charm —is bles.sed with all of the 
advantages of the larger cities in 
the New England area without 
many of the disadvantages that 
accrue from over-congested sec
tions"

Githolics Must 
Accept Dogma

Pope Orders Clergy to 
Protect New Ritual 
Against Error Taint

hi
Vatican Oty, Aug. 21.—W — 

Pope Plus X II today told Catholic 
clergy throughout the world that 
the dogmas of the church must be 
accepted and respected.

In a Inog and important eney- 
clieal letter he emphasized the 
necessity of safeguarding all re
ligious instruction against the 
taint of "error. '

The encyclical was issued at a 
moment when the queslioh ,if 
dogms hss become a subject of 
controversy between C’alholirs 
and Protestants. This stern's from 
the Vatican's announcement that 
the Pope will soon proclaim as 
dogma the Virgin Mary’s assump
tion into heaven In body as well 
as spirit.

The announcement 'provoked 
criticism In Protestant circles, ea- 
prrially on the part of the Church 
,)f England, whose leaders said 
they saw In It the threat of a new 
obstacle to the movement for 
Clirislian unity,

A formal^ statement by the i 
heail.s of the Church of England,; 
the archbishops of Canterbury 
and York, expressed "profound 
regret" that the Catholic church 
had "chose this act to increase 
dogmatic differences in Christen
dom and thereby gravely injured 
the growth of understanding be
tween Christians.''

The Pope will pronounce the 
ne\ti dogma on Nov. 1 as a dra
matic highlight of the 1950 Holy 
Year. He will hold a secret con
sistory of the College of Cardi
nals the day before

Leg Caught in Elevator

Desp'lte the pain from his gashed leg, Angelo Voccl. M-year-old Jani
tor. stoically watts while rescuers saw through flooring of an elevator 
in which he waa trapped In Boston. A priest (le ft) kneels to com
fort Voccl who remained conscioua through the hour and one half 
ordeal. Surgeons at Massachusetts General Hospital said they hoped 
to save the injured leg. (A P  Wirephoto).

A u c ^ n  Mart 
Opens Sunday

Tomatoes, Shell Beans, 
Cucumbers, Cauliflow
er to Be Offered
The fall auction market of the 

Manchester Fruit and Vegetable 
Growers’ association will open 
here for the sale of seasonable 
produce Sunday, August 27 at 2 
p, m., and thereafter, as Ibng as 
the supply of produce continues, 
the market will be open five days 
each week, Sunday through Thurs
day.

Although, the season is late this 
year, recent rains are expected 
to provide the auctioneer with a 
buinper crop to dispose of during 1 
tlie coming weeks.

In announcing the opening, Eu
gene Gagliardone, secretary of 
the association, said that (Gordon 
Reid will act as auctioneer is*ith 
William Sagllo as auction master 
and the Manchester Trust com
pany as cashier.

Tomatoes, shell beans, cucum
bers and early cauliflower are 
among the items expected as the 
market reopens.

i.ast year the fall market open
ed Augiist 7 and in 54 days eales 
were $68,249,38. This spring the 
auction lasted for 18 days with 
income of $79,021.43.

The Manchester auction market 
is one of the leading produce sup
pliers of seasonable produce in 
this part of the state, and !-• at
tended hy buyers from points hun
dreds of miles away.

Prankster
Retired George Veitch

Scores Hple-in-One
George Veitch retired from 

the employ of the Manchester 
Electric Light Division of the 
Connecticut Power Company 
last Friday. Saturday George 
went out and shot a hole in 
one at the Manchester Coun
try Club course.

Veitoh'a ace was registered 
on the fifth hole. He used a No. 
6 iron. George 'vvas playing In 
a threesome with Bill Maver 
and George Johnson, Sr.

British Troops
Head for War

(Continued from Page Onej

Big Attendance 
As Rogers Talks

Let the teachers in ecclestas 
tical institutions be aware that 
they cannot with tranquil con
science exercise the office of 
leaching entnisted to them, unless 
in the mstniction of their students 
they religiously accept and exact
ly observe the norms which we 
have ordained.

Teach Students Reaerenre
“That due reverence and stib- 

mi.aslon which in their increasing 
labor they must profess towards 
thj teaching authority of the 
churrh, let them instill also in the 
minds and hearts of their stu
dents.

"Let them strive with every 
force and effort to further the 
progress of the sciences which 
they teach; but let them also be 
careful not to transgress the limits 
which we hsve established for the 
protection of the truth of Catholie 
faith and doctrine. With regard to 
new questions, which modern cul
ture and progress have brought to 
the foreground, let them engage 
in most careful research, but with 
the necessary prudence and cau
tion.”

The Pope cautioned against in
dulging in the belief that the "dis
sident and erring can happily be 
brought back to the bosom of the 
church, if the whole truth found In 
the church is not sincerely taught 
to all adthout corruption or 
dimunltion."

A large turnout of Manchester 
Kiwapls Club members this noon 
heard Willard B. Rogers, president 
of Jhe Bond Hotel and the First 
National Bank of Manchester, talk 
on "Controlled Local Develop
ment." The text of the address is 
carried in adjacent columns. He 
was introduced by N. William 
Knight, executive vice {(resident of 
the bank.

The cluh's luncheon meeting was 
held, as usual, at the Country 
Club.

The attendance prize today was 
donated by Thomas Bentley and 
was won by Austin Srhillinger.

Priiiiarv Key
To Mayoralty

(Continued from Page One)

Kleiner’s Korner
By Dick Kleiner 

NE.\ Staff (Xirreepondent 
BASEB.YLI, MARCHIN4i SONGS 

(No. 8: The Philadelphia A ’s)
(To the tune ô _̂ “C'1elnentlne•’ )

In the cellar '
Of the circuit 
Doing not so ver>' fine,
Live the A's from 
Philadelphia .
An unlucky baseball nine*

Oh, my darlings.
Oh, ray darlings.
Oh, my darlings of the A s.
You have lost 
Again this, season.
Oh, when wHl you mend your 

ways.

Connie- Mack is 
Getting older.
For. his younger days I pine 
For I doubt he'll 
Win a pennant
With his current baseball nine.

Oh, my darlings.
Poor. |>oor darlings.
How I ’d like to change your fate. 
But your eighth 
(Or maybe seventh)
And, alas, it’s getting l*te.

You’ve got Joost and 1 
You’ve got Kellner 
And some guys who know a 

sign.
But you ain't got 
Grove or Simmons 
Or a first division nine.

cih, those darlings.
Hapless darlings.
Oh, those most unhappy gents. 
There were great da}*!
A t Shit>e Park, but
It  is all now in past tense.

How I miss ’em,.
How I  miss ’em.
How I miss those old great teams. 
Maybe some day ' .
T b ^ ’ll return to
Be the A's of byipoBeiSraaî "

ersts In convention will nominate 
a candidate to run against Repub
lican Representative J. Caleb 
Boggs.

Hint on Mayoralt.v
The week, marked also by 

nin-off in Texas Saturday, to 
choose the Democratic nominees 
for two Hpuse {losfs snd two State 
offices, msy bring some clear Indi
cation of party choices for Gov
ernor and Senator in New York 
state and a mayoral contest in 
New York city.

Senator I.,ehman (D-Llb-NY) Is 
counted as a sure starter in the 
Demorratle Senatorial race. But 
Republicans haven't come close 
yet to settling on his opponent. 
Both parties will nominate for 
Senate and Governor at conven
tions Sept. 6-7.

Some Republicans are still trying 
to persuade Governor Thomaa E. 
Dewey to reverse his decision not 
to run again. If he sticks to it. 
Lieutenant Governor Joseph R. 
Hanley is almost certain to be the 
GOP nominee in that race.

Marmnlonio Unopposed 
One of the New York House In

cumbents who doesn't face primary 
op|>osition is Representative Vito 
Marcantonlo, American L a b o r  
Party.

Marcantonlo has aaid he la not 
going to run for Mayor, in a race 
made ney>ssary by the impending 
resignation of Mayor William 
O'Dwyer to ^cetpt appointment aa 
Ambasaador to Mexico.

In the Novembej" election. Mar- 
cantonio, 'Will be faced by a coali
tion candidate, Jamea Q. Donovan, 
former Democratic State Senator 
who la backed by -the Republican 
and Liberal Parties as well. Dono
van ahys Communism will be the 
chief issue in the campaign.

Republicans who face primary 
co n te^  for House seats in the 
New York voting are Representa
tive W. Sterling Oola in the 38th 
District, Edwin A. Hall In the 37th 
and Clarence . E. Kllbum in the 
34th. - ,

There are two Democratic con
tests la Brooklyn districts. Involv
ing Repreaentativs Joseph L. Pfei- 
fer'Vnd Louis'B. Heller. 
Represextativi Seeks Oes’eraorahlp 

Rspresentatlve Frank A. Bar
rett. Republican who b<4ds the on
ly Boom  tent la Wyoming, la seek
ing tlw RepufaBeen gubernatorial 

In that aUU. Three 
•M  nmalag for', the 

t  he va- 
-«g e «a ek -

who serx'cs on President Truman’s 
Council of Economic Advi.sors.

Opposing Barrett in the Repub
lican Governor’s race are C. D. 
Williamson, Chairman of the W y
oming Commerce and Industry 
Commission; .Samuel L. Asher, 
CTieyenne Grocer and State Sena
tor I./eeland It. Grieve.

The Democratic governor's 
nomination is sought by former 
Repreeenlative .lohn J. McIntyre, 
.‘ItBle Senator Rudolph Anselmi 
and Carl John.son, Oieyennc pub
lic accountant.

Two of Se>rn Face Contest*
i;,. Only two of .seven Missl.ssippi 
Hou.se members fare contests in 
the Democratic primaries there 
They are Representatives Arthur 
Winstead in the Fifth district and 
John Bell Williams in the Sev
enth. Representative William M. 
Whittington is retiring in the 
Third district and three candi
dates are after that nomination, 
which is equivalent to election In 
Mississippi.

As {Hilitical activity stepped up 
after a week in which there were 
no primaries, two Republican sen
ators called for a revival of the 
Federal War ballot used in the 
}942 and 1944 elections to make 
it ea.sier for men In battle to vole.

Senator Bridges (R., N. H.'. 
aaid in Washington he and Sen
ator Saltonstal (R.. Mass.), will 
otTer in the Senate this week a 
measure patterned after that 
wartime Iqw.

Wants G.L’s to Vote
" I  think all of the fighUitg men 

ought to have an op{>ortunlty to 
vote in wliat seems likely to be a 
crucial election and I ’m afraid 
some of them won't have the 
chance unless there ia some kind 
o f federal ballot, ” Bridges said.

Under present law, the govern
ment handles {mstcarda for appli
cations for state absentee ballots 
ami helps supply voting informa
tion. Some states do not have ab
sentee voting law*, and GI's from 
those areas would be reached by 
the overseas ballot pro{K>sed by 
Bridges and Saltonstall.

Violent Deaths 
Take Weekend 
Toll of Seven

(Caftlinued from Page One)

host to a safe landing as the seas 
rose, capsized.

First Lieutenant Martin E. Cole
man of Hartford was killed Satur
day when a National Guard plane 
he wa.s piloting skidded off a rua- 
way at Trumbull airport, Groton. 
The M-26 plane had just returned 
from a tour of Air National Guard 
bases in New England when the 
mishap occurred. "Three other pas- 
scngeis e.scaped.

First Major Blow 
Skirls N. E. Coast
(Continued from Page One)

lieading for Jacksonrille. Fla.
Little damage wa.s caused by 

strong winds which struck south
ern New England. .‘4mall craft 
owners kept their boats in har- 
liors. The Navy either "tied 
down" or nvnruated planes at 
Quonset Point and Squantum 
Naval air bases.

As the storm neared New Eng
land, eight persons were maroon
ed by high tides while fishing 
from rocks off Warren’s Point in 
Rhode Island. T'wo lifeguards and 
.Slate police were summoned. The 
lifeguards swam 200 yards 
through heavy seas and set , up 
lines BO the eight could get 
ashore.

By Edwin P. Jordan, M. D. 
Written for NEA Serxic®

Hospital iNoles

Slate Draft Boards 
Receive Schedules

(Contlnned from Page One)

date's draftees will get more time 
than this. Henneasy said. Slightly 
more than three Weeks after the 
last of thf September men paM 
through pre-lpductlon procesalni; 
on Aug 25, the first of the state's 
656 man quota will be actually 
called into service.

Physical Schctinle 
The schedule for September 

pre-induction physicals is; Hart
ford Board T. 176 men, Aug. 28- 
31; Hartford Board 2, l7 l men, 
Sept I  and 6; Hartford Board 3. 
144 men. Sept. 5 and 6; Bristol 
Board 4, 83 men, Aug. 26; New 
Britain Board 5, 117 men, Aug. 
28; Middletown Board 6, 84 men, 
Aug. 30; Meriden Board 7, 76
men. Sept. 12-14.

Waterbury Board 11, 146 men. 
Sept. 8 and 12; Waterbury Board 
12, 85 men. Sept. 18; Watertown 
Board 18. 45 men. Sept. 12; Tor- 
rington ^ a r d  20, 76 men. Sept. 8; 
Rockville Board 21. 46 men. Sept. 
7; WiUlmantlc Board 22, Z3 men, 
S ^ t. 7; Putnam Board 23, 32
men. Sept. 7; Norwich Board 24 
62 men. Sept. 12; and New Lon
don Board 25, 82 men,* Sept. 14.-

Buttermilk OrMdIe Cake*.

Ingredients.. 2 cups sifted all- 
pur{H>sc flour, >8 teaspoon hiking 
soda. 4  teaspoon salt, 2‘A cups 
buttermilk, 2 eggs, 2 tahlespooM 
butter or margarine (melted).

Method; Mix and sift flour, bak
ing soda, and salt together Into a 
large bowl. Beat- the eggs lyell with 
a rotary beater-or electric mixer, 
add buttermilk and beat again .16 
combine; add .nelted butter or 
margarine and mix In. Add liquid 
to dry Ingredients slowly, mixing 
only until smooth. Bake-on a hot 
griddle. Using M  cup batter for 
each cake this reetpa makes about 
20 thin griddle cakm, almut 
inches in diameter.

. Trail Ridge Road In Rocky 
Mountain National Park. Chlonulo 
ia..tAa highaat ooptiiiimia highway

Cennus ....................................  1*7
Death Saturday: Mrs. Sarah 

Croskey, 58 Eldridgc street. « 
Death Sunday, Mrs. Mary Len- 

orsky 1110 ToUand turnpike.
Discharged Saturday; Arthur 

Boglisch, 15 St. Lawrence street; 
Mrs., Apelonia Tracewska." 68 Dur
ant street; Miss Ernestine Gorens,
14 Victoria road; Mrs. Clothida 
Ouellette,. 20 Dcep'wood drive; 
James Welherell. 33 Florence 
street; William McLaughlin, 31 El- 
dridge street; Mrs. Josephine Gor
don 30 Hamlin street; Stephen 
Cordner. 18 Avondale road; George 
Edwards, 67’ ii Pearl street; Mrs. 
Grace Lyman 104 Vs Chestnut 
street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Doro
thy Zboray and infant son ’ 85 
Birch street; Mrs. Arllne McKay 
and infant son. 215 Highland 
street; Mrs. Lorraine Thresher and 
Infant daughter, Buckland; Mrs. 
Enoch Hans com 48 Perkins street; 
Mrs. Hilda Urban and Infant 
daughter, 1277 Tolland turnpike; 
Mrs. Gertrude Podrove, 148 Porter 
street; Daniel Hutson, Jr., 15 
Maple street;’ Mrs. Josephine 
Boyle, 82 Middle turnpike east; 
Miss Frances Oooncy. Norwich; 
William Pinney IS Earl street.'

Discharged today ; Robert Rock
well, Glastonbury; Mrs. Francis 
Gudlnkas, RockviUe: Pavid Myers, 
South Windsor; John H. Lyons' 
Pittsburg; Mrs. Mildred Si>enee 
and infant daughter, '2  Lincoln 
street; Mrs. Edna Wright and In
fant daughter, 456<A Main street.

Ad'mtttM Satiuxlay: Melvin De- 
selets, Andover Lake; Stephen 
Oordiler, 18 Avondale road;
Ann BatcBclder, East Hartford; 
Clifford LeBonte, RockviUe; Mias 
Pearl Lathrop, Rockville; ' Daniel 
Hutson, Jr., 15 Maple street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Mary 
Knight, Oak Lodge; RnsaeU
Armstrong, 37 t^rnell place; 
George Dollbff, Hartford; Mrs. 
Norma Wetlich, 80 Laurel street; 
John luUano, 207 Spruce street; 
lira . O lla  Bolduc, 30 Ford street; 
Mrs. parbara Struff, Carter 
street; Ruth Borst, 102 Hollister 
street: Mrs. Margaret Hill. Leta- 
non: Mrs. Oeorgella Cushman, 
RockyUle.

Admitted today: Mrs. Aloestsr 
Hollis, 274 Parker street; Mrs. 
Dora I/lBiar, '42 Trebbe drive; Jo- 
amih Negre, Andovar.

There arc few things more 
painful than at attack of acute 
gout. A typical Ixnit .itarts in the 
middle of the night with severe 
pain at the base of one of the big 
toes. This pain is so sharp that 
It usually-wakes the victim from 
a sound sleep. Someone described 
the feeling as though the toe was 
being pried off the foot with a red 
hot poker. Often the pain la so 
severe that even the weight of bed 
clothes is too much to bear.

It la. therefore, doubtful that the 
writers or cartoonists who have 
treated gout humorou.aly suffered 
from it thcm.scives! Almost every
one has seen a drawing of a stout, 
red-faepd gentleman with one foot 
bound in voluminous bandages and 
resting on a footstool, with a bot
tle of wine at his side. This classic 
picture may seem humorous to the 
person who does not have gout, 
but i< by no means funny to the 
one who does.

Gout is almost always a disease 
of men. Frequently there is a fam
ily tendency to the disease. It is 
comparatively rare before early 
middle age. Over-indulgence in 
food or drink often brings on an 
attack. Those xvho are big meat 
eaters and heavy drinkers of wine, 
are especially likely to develop 
this strange discasec. Attacks of 
gout tend to occur most frequently 
in the spring and fall.

There la a chronl.; form of the 
disorder usually’ called gouty arth
ritis. A t this stage crystal-like 
mibstances called urates made of 
the products of these purines are 
deposited In and near the Joints. 
This stage ordinarily is not reached 
untiil there have been many acute 
attacks over a period of years.

Right IMet Help* 
Fortunately, acute gout cart 

be greatly Improved by proper 
sufieiNislon and improved diet and 
genetal living conditions, tt Is dlf- 
flcult for many persons with gout 
to refrain from some of the foods 
or liquors which th*y crave but 
which are moat likely to produce 
attacks.

The Ingredients of food which 
appear to cause most of the trouble 
are called purines. Some foods 
contain prunes in large amounts, 
esfiecially sweet breads, liver, k l^  
ney, squab and calTs tongue. 
Others, like veal, pork, beef, saus
age, gravies and several kinds of 
flsh, also have a higher purine 
content than is ssife for most peo
ple with this disease.

ish Far East land force.*, said 
General MacArthur had asked him 
for reinforcements without delay.

Has Promised .'),000 
Britain already has sea and air 

fo’.-ccs fighting but these will be 
her first ground troops in Korea. 
She has promised 5,000.

Britain's decision came as Red 
(China’s Pienilcr-Forelgn Minister 
Chou. En-Lai said the "Korean I 
question must and can be solved 
peacefully."

Chou gave Red China's pro- 
fHisais in me-iisages to Trygve Lie. 
United Nation.* Secretary-General, 
and Jakob A. Malik of Russia, 
President for August of the U. N. 
Security Council at Lake Success.

Denounces America 
Red China’q terms, as reported 

by the Communist New China news 
agency accept Russia's pro|>o.*al 
for seating Red China in the U. N. 
and then start talking over the Ko
rean question in the Council with a 
Red Korean reprelentativp' at the 
table aa a witnesa.

The Red agency said Chou's mes
sage “ denounced America for 
creating the Korea Incident, for at
tempting to broaden the scope of 
armed conflict, for aggression in 
Korea and Taiwan (Formosa) and 
for blocking .peaceful solution of 
the Korean War."

Chou also blamed the United 
.States for what he called "delay
ing tactics" in the Security Coun
cil. denounced I'savage bombing” 
of Korean cities and asked the 
Council to suppre.ss "American 
violence.”

See Red Move In Indo-China
(Red China troops also were ac

tive. A Peiping radio broadcast 
heard In San Francisco said the 
Communists had captured Nan- 
pang Island 1(0 miles southwest 
of Hong Kong, wiping out 400 Chi- 
ne.se Nationalist troops).

In Taipei, Formosa, Nationalist 
Premier Chen Cheng predicted the 
next big Communist move would 
come in Indo-Chinn.

“Moscow’s fifth column will 
start an eruption in Indo-China 
Just as its fifth column did in Ko
rea,”  Caien told army officers.

Inside China, guerrillas were 
kicking up trouble again. A  Na
tionalist Chinese, press dispatch 
said 300 guerrillas stormed Into 
Kwangnlng yesterday, killed 40 
Red soldiers in a two-hour street 
battle and fled with 50 bags .rtf 
rice.

Kwangnlng is 75 miles ..north
west of Canton, South China s 
main city.

Featherweight Champ 
Amuses Self Playing 
Softball, Horseshoes 
During Leisure Time

Middletown, Aug. 21—For the 
first time in his career, Willie Pep, 
the featherweight champion of the 
world, is billeted here in a train
ing eamp. Pep has won 142 fighU, 
lost two and fought one draw, 
with all of hia training done at 
the Hartford Auditorium.

Manager Lou 'Viscusi and T(ain- 
or Bill Gore figured, however, that 
tills was the big fight of his 
career and that ho would brnofit 
a great deal by the country at
mosphere of a camp.

Camp Byrne is just fourteen 
miles from Hartford. A wlnd;ng 
gravel road leads into the camp, 
it takea you over an old nistlc 
bridge by an old swimming I'.olC. 
There you find a dozen or n»orc 
cabins u-ith n.ames such as Sleep
less Inn, The Kozy Korner. Copy 
Cal Cabin and the Terntitc Inn. 
The camp mascot is Willie Pep Jr., 
with his two dogs. Duke and Teddy. 
The featherweight champion talers 
care of •‘Jinlor" like a real daddy, 

to it that fhe has a bnih 
every night and every morning

Off in one corner of the c.imp, 
yon will find Pep’s own cottage, 
which he occupies with the young
ster. Pep (A the camp prank.-.tor 
and his sparring partners often 
find ptone.s or fly paper in ttielr 
beds, glue in their shoes and it is 
not uniiaual for a .sparring purl- 
ner'a bed to collnp.se when he re
tires for the night.

Willie has only one complaint. 
He says there are a ferw loo many 
lYiosquitoes around for comfort. 
Pep says the other night one rnos- 
qulto died in hia room, as lie 
cracked it on his forehead and all 
the mosquitoes in Connecticut 
came to tire wake.

Pep amuses lllniseif by playing 
softball and pitching horse shoes 
on his spare time or watching the 
television or listening to the radio.

Pep will be in the beat condition 
of his career for the championship 
fight with Sandy Saddler at the 
Y'ankee Stadium, September 8.

Time Is Near
For Red Move

(Continued from Page One)

I SpoliR'iii Brief |

Dr. Jordan wU) aanrer qoeottoaa 
from kla reader* ia a •pedal eol- 
uma amtm a week. Watch for It.

It i« eitlnAted that there ere 
3.500,000 acres of i>«at, a form of 
fuel. In different parU of Great 
Britain.

The Atlantle roeefUh !• one of 
the few commerelal apeclea lot flah 
that give birth to young, inatead 
of laying egga. ' ____

Bv The Associated Press
' Golf

Baltimore---Lloyd Mangrum won 
the Eiastem Open Tournament with 
a 7*-hole score of 278.

Chicago -  Polly Riley, Fort 
■Worth, Tex., defeated Mae Murray, 
Rutland, V t„ 4 and 3, for Women’s 
Western championship.

Ames, la.—Eddie Merrins, Meri
dian, Miss., won National Junior 
title by defeatihg Gay Brewer, 
Lexington, Ky., one up.

Racing
Chicago— King Ranch's Curan- 

dero ($10.60) won the Whlrlaway 
Stakes at Washington Park.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.—Better 
Self ($23.10) won tha Saratoga 
Handicap.

Del Mar. Calif. — Brave Fox 
($21.80) captured the Solana Beach 
Handicap at Del Map,

Atlantic aty, N.- J.— linacomln 
(4.401 won the $10,000 Mermaid 
Handicap at AtlanUe aty.

Salem, N. H.—Do Luxe ($55.00) 
won the Gorham Handicap at 
Rockingham Park.

General
C l e v e l a n d  — Mai Whitfield 

equalled the world record for the 
880-yard run with 1:48.2 in an offi
cially sanctioned exhibition run.

Vlsby, Sweden—Jim Fuchs of 
Yale bettered his unofficial world 
record shot put with a toss of 58 
feot, 8 9-64 Inches.

Berkeley, Calif. —  Wang Chen 
Ling won the Berkeley Marathon 
o f 26 miles. 885 yards In 2:28:28, 
second fastest time recorded in 
th2 United SUtea for the event.

Hot National League Race 
h  a Day to Day Battle

N . .  T » » .  a m .
Sawyer, manager at the the only team up on ua
leading Philadelphia PhUliaa, still year, 10-8. Tka aacond divi*

runia Naina

thinks the National League raee la 
a “day-to-day battle."

Sawyer aaid * aa muck . two 
mootha ago, hut tha Phlla waraat 
In first place then.

"W a have a UtUa la»4;, tsR , *t 
doan’t  aaam m id i." R M  
*Wa have to katp 

• - - j#.tIkwR -

sion cluba are relaxed am} that 
makaa a difference, tk ey  will ha 
tougK PttUburgh la playing good 
batt now, too."
- Tim Pklla raaumcd aetbm with 
thn QifUita today. Sawyer waa ex- 

S d X i pltck Curt SimmoBA 
kM won t5 while taaitig aaraB.

voke a world war until later.'when 
she is fully prepared.

The timetable they use in these 
guesse-s varies considerably—from 
two to five years. , '

The Soviets have an tairoenae 
army—som: estimates range
around 4,000,000— which* is equip
ped with superior tanks and ex
cellent artillery. They have a 
lante tactical air force for support 
of the ground army.

Want Time to Improve 
But the Riwsians may want 

more time to improve and aug
ment weapons in the highly tech
nical category.

Another two or three years may 
be needed for them to stockpile a 
larger number of atomic bomba.

They have the beginning of a 
long range bomber force for de
livery o f the bombs, but may need 
considerably more' long range 
bombardi^nt aviation.

They wave begun a huge expan
sion of their submarine fleet. A l
though the Russian undersea fleet 
may number a* many as 300 sub
marines, only a amall portion of 
that fleet ia believed to be the 
modem high sf>ecd type, equipped 
with snorkels for long underwater 
cruisea.

These estimates and hopes that 
Russia may not be ready for war 
now are predicated on "evalua
tions” made by the military-pohU- 
cal intelligence aystem.

Intelllgenc® May Be Bad 
The danger Is that the intelli

gence may be faulty, as It ha.s 
been on some past occasions.

World War I I  did much to im
prove American intelligence ma
chinery. Since then it has bcf-n 
coordinated, the operations of the 
three rpilitary Intelligence units be
ing meshed with activities of other 
government units like, the State 
department — all under general 
direction of the Cahtral Intelli
gence Agahcy.
■ On® high official privately ratee 
American Intelligence as improv
ing but not yet good. However, 
it is to be assumed tharkonsider- 
able Information picked up by the 
intelligence services of other North 
Atlantic nati îns is pooled with ours 
in arriving at evaluations of Rus
sian capabilities an<} intentloiui.

On the other - hand, the already 
efficient operations of Russian 
counter-intelligence behind the 
Jron curtain appear to have been 
greatly increoaed during the last 
few years hf Eaat-West tension.

Uquldating Rouroes 
There are reasons to bcUgve 

the Soviets are Ideating and liqui
dating more and more (murces 
o f intelligence within Russia and 
the satellltS nations, thinning the 
already sum trickje o f informa
tion from those coiihtries.

The outstanding misjudgment 
of Russian capabilities, of course, 
was the matter ■ pf the atomio 
bomb. The Sovieta produced an 
atomic - exploeion at least ' two 
ySsrs sarUnr than was thought 
probable by wsestsm miUtary and 
sdentlflc InteUigenos sxperta.

Russian abiUty to produce , air
craft, aspndally .the complex,' Jet 
flgktar versfons, also proved to he 
far- better than . asUmated. In

./
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Lowly White Sox Deal Big Blow to Indians^ Flag Hopes
Silk Citĵ  and PA’s 

Clash Tonight at 6
Winner to Gain Third I 

In Fin«d Standings; 
Urian6 and Blank Are' 
Lively Slab Starterg:
Third place in the final Twilight 

Baseball League standings will he i 
at stake tonight when the Silk 
a t y  Aces and Polish Americana 
clash at the West Side Oval at 6 ' 
o'clock. Both teams finished their | 
season with identical-six and nine ' 
won and loss records. *

President Nick Angelo said that 
tonight's winner will be given 
third place in the standings and 
will gain' the right to meet the 
British Americana in a best two 
out of three game series in tha 
playoffs. First game in the play
offs may take place Wednesday 
night. A meeting of representa
tives of tonight's game winner and 
the BA’s will be held following the 
game.

Coach Pete Kletcha of the Poles 
will send southpaw Paul Uriano to 
tha mound. The youthful mounds- 
man has pitched some fine ball for 
the gang from the heights this 
season and haa been improving 
with each outing. Don Race, Bob
by DlBattisto. At Klein and Willie 
dieksinski will be in the starting 
lineup. There is a possibUity that 
A1 Surowlec, the ieagua batting 
leader who has been sidelined with 
an injured back, will be ready for 
duty once again.

^ b b y  Blanc or Dick Blow will 
pitch for the Aces. Fred Booth, 
George Kepler, Stan Griffin and 
Bemie August will appear with 
the Aces.

PA Mound Choice

Paul I'rtano

because of a second letter from Un
cle 8am. Mitchell, a member of 
the Army reserves, has been called 
to actlv<;^uty.

There hasn't been a forfeit In 
the Twi Baseball League this sea
son although the going has been 
/ather rough. Several games in 
the Rec, Church and Twilight 
Softball Leagues were forfeits.

Local Sport 
Chatter

What a difference a year makes. 
New champions have been crown
ed in the Twilight Baseball League 
and the Rec, t^urch and Twilight 
Softball Leagues this season. A 
year ago tha BA’a won the baae- 
ball tiUe, Oak QriU the Rec 
crown, North Methodists the 
Church League honor and Broad 
Street Motors won the title in the 
after-dark circuit at Robartaon 
Park. New champions this season 
include the Hamilton Props in 
baseball, Garden Grove in the Rec 
League, St. Bridget’s in the 
Church loop and Italian Americans 
in the Softball Twi League.

Champion8hl|>a seem to follow 
the Garden Groves around. Last 
winter the Groves won the Rec 
Senior Basketball League title and 
the softball Grove sponsored nine 
took honors in tha Rec League this 
aummer.

Jimmy Griffin, British Ameri
can shortstop and Twi Baseball 
League base stealing champ with 
18 thefts to his credit, stole more 
bases than the combined team 
total o f Rockville. Tha Hill BllUea 
swiped 15 bases. Paganl’s West 
Sides stole but nine sacks.

Leading pitcher in the Twi 
Baseball League last season wa.s 
Jerry FIckmI of the champion Brlt- 
Ish-Americans. Flood racked up 
seven wins without tasting defeat. 
This season another BA hurler 
won the pitching honors with an 
Identical record. Cal Lyles notched 
seven wins as against no reverses. 
Flood and Lyles arc righthand
ers.

Best base running (stealing) 
team in the Twi League, according 
to the statistics. Is the Brtti.sh- 
Americans. The BA's pilfered 5i 
bases. The league champion Ham
ilton Props have 34 steals to their 
credit.

Manchester Division of the Con
necticut 8{>ortsmen's Association 
will hold an important meeting 
Tuesday evening at 8 o ’clock at the 
Britlah-American Oub.

Mangrum Cop^ 
Eastern Open

Pockets $2,600 First
Place Mouoy; Haefner 
And Cooper Follow

Baltimore, Aug. 21—(^  — The 
top money, winners in the $18,500 
Eastern Open earned every penny 
of their take through cool and 
consistent shooting, but they’ll 
have to give an assist to the 
weatherman.

A long overdue downpour 
drenched the 6,895-yard Mount 
Pleasant golf^ course Saturday 
night, transforming the extra 
large greens from fast flats into 
soft, damp s(>onge8 that soaked up 
approach shots of yesterday's early 
threesomes snd held them.

The big change clearly threw 
some of the early starters off 
balance. Player* that had been 
shooting sub-par rounds began 
coming in with bogies and double- 
bogies marring their score cards.

But by the time Lloyd Mangrum, 
Clayton Heafner, Pete Coo{>er and 
Carj' MIddlecoff teed off, a brisk 
wind and a bright sun had carried 
out the course to its more natural 
condition.

And they were the club-carrying 
tourists that more than paid their 
expenses here. Ijinky Lloyd, from 
Niles, Hi., boomed out a three-un- 
der.par 69 and a 72-hole total of 
279 to take the $2,600 top money, 
with Heafner, the mustsehlo^ 
mountain from Charlotte, N, C„ 
copping second place and $1,900 
with 281.

The two Floridans, Cooper and 
MIddlecoff, finished with a 282 
and 283 respectively. Cooper win
ning $1,400 with a one-over-par 
final round, and the golfing dentist 
taking $1,150 after a par 72.

The others taking hqme more 
than $500 were Johnny Palmer, 
Baden, N.C., 264, $1,000; Tumesa, 
285. $900; Haas, 286, $760; Julius 
Boros, Mid-Pines. N. C.. 287, $540; 
Dave Douglas, Newark, D#l., 287, 
$.540. and Bill Nary. Chino, Calif., 
287, $540.

Jim Ferrier of San Francisco 
scored a ninth place 288 to win 
$370 and go Into second place In 
the money standings, ahead of 
Henry Ransom of St. Andrews, 
111. Ransom, winner of the Tam 
O'Shanter at Chicago, finished out 
of thejTioney with a 293.

North End Firemen Set__ 
To Square Ball Series

t
Wertneaday night at Robartaon i ranti will ha in tha box for the 

Park the North End and South gang south of the railroad tracks. 
End firemen will meet in a softball ; Co-coachea Joe McCooa and Al- 
game with the winner gaining the I ton Cowles of Chief John Mera’ 
right to play the Policemen one department are confident that this 
week from Wednesday night at the . is their year. The squad haa been 
North End bail park. practicing four nights a weak for

Coach Ty Holland's South End- the past month and Coaches Me
era have been eatabliahed aa pre
game favoritea by virtue of their 
victory a year ago over their North 
End rival!. Then too. Hippo Cor-

Cooe and Covries re{>ort the amoke 
eaters are ready.

The contest will be staged under 
the lights starting at 8:30.

Hamiltons Play First 
Tourney Game Tonight

Alpine, Texas Cowboys 
Test Twi Leaguers in 
National Semi - Pro ' 
Tourney at Wichita

Louis to Bury 
Ring Remains

Fight Means Nothing to I 
Joe Except to Raise 
Money to Pay Taxes-

/
Southpaws Hurl Twin 

Win Over C level^d
Joins Air Corps

Eddie Merrins of Meridian, Miss., 
the lad who ousted Billy Thornton 
in a third round match in the Na- 
tlonkl Junior Chamber of Com
merce Tournament at Ames. Iowa, 
last week, yesterday won the title. 
Thornton and Bobby LaFrancis 
com)>eted in the mid-west event un
der the sponsorship of the Man
chester Country aub.

Tennis Matches 
Resumed Today

P l ie r s  who were on rosters of 
teanu In the Twi Baseball League 
during the entire season had to 
particii>ate in at least five games 
during the regular season to ha 
eligible for the playoffs. New men 
who were adde<l for tha last half 
of the season had to take part in 
at least three gaipaa to be eligible 
for the playoffa

President Gris Chappell of the 
Church Softball L ea^ c  reports 
that tonight’s scheduled game be
tween St. Jamea’a and South 
Methodist has been moved ahead 
to Wednesday night. The playoffs 
will Stan Friday night at 6:15 at 
Memorial Field. The league will 
hold an Important meeting Wed
nesday night at 8 o’clock at the 
East Side Rec. '

State Baseball Commissioner 
George Mitchell of Manchester did 
not accom|>any the Hamilton Props 
to the National Baiieball Congress 
Tournament In Wichita, Kansas,

$ 3 . 0 0  nowN

$ 5 . 0 0  PER WEEK
M Your Creilit Is Good 

On 19»7-1942

-Automobiles
* Fords
* Chevrolets
* Plymouths
* Poritiocs
* Oldsmobiles
* Hudsons ,
* Pockiards
McClu r e  
AUTO CO.

Hodsoa Saks, sad Sarvieo 
37S Main St. Tat! 2-9442

J u n i a t a

All coaches of teams In the Rec- 
Intermedlate Baseball League 
playoffs will hold an lm{>ortant 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at the East 
Side Rec.

A1 Schacht, the "aow n  Prince 
of Baseball,’’ will strut his stuff 
tonight between games at Bulke- 
iey Stadium. Hartford meets Utica 
in a twin bUl with the first game 
scheduled at 6:15.

IJttie League Notes 
Tha Dodgws of the Triple A 

League and the Cards will battle 
for first place honors in the Triple 
A Farm League Tuesday morning 
at 10:16 at Memorial Field. All 
boys who have played in the Little 
League Farm system this summer 
are asked to report Tuesday morn
ing at Memorial Field at 10 
o'clock. Tickets will be distributed 
at this time for the Little League 
Field Day aventa.

Visitor in the sports depart
ment thia morning was President 
Dlqij Cobb o f the Manchester Divi
sion of the Connecticut Sports
men's aub. Dick has been doing a 
fine Job in his first year as head 
man of the sportsmen's club.

The Silk City football team will 
practice tonight St 6 o'clock at 
the Charter Oak Lots.

Jiin Fucli Tossqg 
Shot Put 58’ 9-16”

Vlsby, Sweden, Aug. 21—(J5— 
Big Jim Suebs gradually Is gett 
ting closer to liis goal of a <M)-ioot 
shot put.

The Yale behemoth mlSsad by 
leaa than 16 Inches yesterday as he 
hurled the 16-i>ound iron ball 58 
leet 9-84 Inches.

Tha toaa bettarad the listed 
wortd record of 58 feet 8-8 Inch 
set by (Charley FonvlUe of- Michi
gan In 1948.

Fuchs has topped FonviUe’s toss 
several-times but has never got It 
in the record books. His heat throw 
before this was 58 feet 5 inch 
at Lea Angclea last A i ^  29. This 
Is up for world rsoofnition.

TYtca on tho presgpt E u rop w  
tour Fucks has gone over 'th e '58 
foot nuu-k.

Glamor Challenge

Forrest Hills, N. Y., Aug. 21— 
(Y)-^Qorgeoua Guasy Moran’s 
“glamor" role Is going to be chal- 
lengad In the Natkmsl Tennis 
champlotiahipe next week: 

aiiiger Rogers, the curvacious 
blonde movla star, haa entered tha 
mixed doublaa aaction of the event 
and will play with former Davis 
Cupper Frank Shields.

V*as Rogers acknowledges she’s 
only a "weak-end ^ ay «r“ but la 
rated one o f |ha bast raequot 
sortngars of the moYls eatoey.

Brookline, Mass., Aug. 21—(J5— 
After being assured of a favor
able weather forecast, ail interna
tional parties surviving in the Na
tional Double Tennis Tournament 
agreed Oa wind it up in official 
championship fashion today at 
Lorgwood.-

That decision coat both the de
fending U. S. Davis C5ip team and 
the challenging Australian forces 
a practice day on the courts at 
Forest Hills, N. Y., where the In
ternational net competition will 
start on Friday.

Yesterday's heavy rain forced 
tourney officials to extend the Na
tional team competition to an 
eighth day. On Saturday late 
showers caused the first slow
down. That day’s final match 
was called after Jack Bromwich 
and Frank Sedgman, the Auatral- 
Ian acei, had won the first set, 6-4, 
in their semi-final with country
man Ken McGregor and Tony 
Trabert of Clhcinnatl. The match 
is scheduled to be completed to
day.

Before the Saturday downpour, 
Gardnar Mulloy of Miami, and Bill 
Talbert of New York, members of 
the American Davia Chip team and 
National Doublea titlists four 
times since 1942, bad quaUfled for 
another championship round.

And so had LouUe Brough of 
Beverly Hllla, Calif., and Mra. Mar
garet Osborne DuPont of Wilming
ton, Del., who are seeking their 
ninth straight women’s team 
titles, and Doris Hart of Miami 
and Shirley Fry of Akron, O.

Miss Brough and Mrs. DuPont, 
despite their long winning etreak, 
go Into today’s final match as un
derdogs. Twice this season, and 
as recently as a week ago at near
by Manchester. Miss Hart and 
Miss Fry have humbled them.

Today’s windup schedule also 
includes .two women’s veteran 
rhampionahip matches. Mrs. Hazel 
Wlghtmaii of Brookline, and Mrs. 
Marjorie Gladman Buck of Boi- 
ton. will defend their doubioz 
crowns against Mra. Cai| Pick- 
haHt and Virginia EUla of Cam
bridge. Masa. And Mrs. Buck 
will engage Mr#. Plckhardt, the 
challenger, for the singles cham
pionship of their veterans division

I

Sports Mirror
\

Today a Year Ago—The United 
SUtes reUlned the Walker Cup. 
defeating England'A golf aUra. 10- 
2.

Five Yaara Ago —  Tha Army. 
Navy football game waa sat to ra- 
turn to Philadelphia. *

Ten Team Ago—Forest MeNeir 
won the North American clay tar
get UUa in tha Grand NaUoaal 
Trapoboot

Fifteen Yaara Ago—BlU Safton 
of Southern Oaltfomia pole vault
ed 14 feet SU inches at Budapest.

By Hal Turkington 
Wichita, Kaa., Aug. 21—Faced 

with an opportunity to be the first 
Omnecticut team to win the Na
tional semi-pro basebgU champion
ship since its origination In Wich
ita eighteen years ago, the Hamll- 
Imi I>ops make their first start 
tniiight at 10 o’clock (cat) at 
Lawrence Memorial S t a d i u m  
against the Alpine, Texas (Jow- 
boys. This Is the fourth straight 
year that Alpine haa represented 
the pan-hsndle state in the tourn
ey. an honor held only hy Ft. 
Wayne General F.lectrics, defend
ing champions for the fourth year 
in a row.

Coach Art Pongratz will call on 
George Swan, ace left hander, to 
face the Texans, composed mainly 
of college stars from Texas Chris
tian, Baylor, Rutgers and Prince
ton. As this is being written late 
Sunday night, little is known of 
the strength of the Cowboy’s 
team. Nobby Graves, a 19-year-old 
sensation from T. C. U. Is said to 
be the probable choice to toe the 
slab. Bob Bllgav, cx-Prlnceton 
university moundaman. Is the oth
er hurler recevlng consideration 
from his coach to pitch the team's 
opener.

Hamilton is ex{>ected to lineup 
with Swan and Pongratz forming 
the battery, Walt Hakenson at 
first, Hal Lewis and Don Deveau 
making up the keystone combina
tion and Mike Zwick at third. The 
outfield will find Red Jacko In 
left, Charlie McMeans in center 
and Pat Bolduc in right.

The Props arrived in Wichita 
after a nine hour-plus flight in a 
DC-3, making stops at aeveland 
and Chicago. It  waa the first time 
in the air for many of the players, 
but the trip was completed wRh- 
out any signs of illness by anyone.

Alpine is listed among the fa
vorites in the tourney, having de
feated the Weimer Herder Tnick- 
ers, comiKwcd entirely of the 'Tex
as university longhorns, NCAA 
champs, to reach the nationals.

Rain washed out Sunday after
noon’s schedule here, but the night 
games were played. It is expected 
that the first round Will be brought 
up to date tomorrow.

New Tame and fortune awaits 
the 1950 national champions. This 
year, u|>on the completion of the 
tourney, the winner will go to 
Tokyo, Japan, to engage In the 
first global-championship series, a 
best four out of seven, in. the his
tory of the event. A full re|>ort on 
this attraction follows tomorrow.

StartinK TimeH Advanced 
For All Future Contests

starting times for all organ
ized baseball and softball 
leagues in Manehester have 
been advanced for the balance 
of the season. Twilight Base
ball League, Rer; .Softball 
League and Little League 
haseball games will start 
promptly at 6 o’clock. The 
Churrh Softball League has 
moved up Its starting time 
from 6:30 to 6:15.

UcH.siin tor the iirwĉ  starting 
times is to try and finmplete 
seven Innings of play (six In
nings for Little Leaguers) be
fore darkness sets in.

go, Ind., 8-0 with righthander 
Howard Bass holding tlie losers to 
four singles. El Dorado, Kas., won 
Its second victory of the tourna
ment, trimming the Holcolm, Mo., 
Cardinals 7-6, and South Amboy 
won from Hattiesburg, Miss., 5-4.

* - V /m
Country Club Note*

Result*
Wichita, Kaa., Aug. 21—OP)— 

The National Beml-Pro Baseball 
Tournament, plagued twice al
ready by the waathtr, waa set for 
its fourth night of play tonight.

Thraa gamaa are aehedulad.
Two first round loaara, the El 

Dorado, Ark., Lions and tha Wood- 
stock, Vt., L>egion meet In to
night’s opener a t 6:45 p. m. lest). 
A defeat for either will eliminate 
the club from the doubla-allmina- 
tlon tournament.

Elk a ty ,  Oklat, and South Am  ̂
boy, N. J., both winners in their 
first round games, are scheduled 
to meet at 9 p. m. test).

Alpine, Tex., and Eoat Hartford, 
(Hamilton), C!onn., each making 
Ita first tournament appearanca, 
•re matched at 11 J>. m. (eat).

Two games surrendared to wat 
grounds yeaterday afternoon. One 
was the El Doradd. Ark-Wood- 
•lock. Va„ game rescheduled for 
tonight. When Barksdale, Lai, and 
Humphrey, Neb., were unable to 
play, the Humphrey club forfeited 
the game to Bhiksdale because of 
inability to appear at tha next 
schedulsd time.

In- gamaa Sunday night . Elk 
a ty , OUa., won from Eaat Otlcai

Weekend Scores 
(Rest Ball)

Tom Faulkner-aarence Ander 
son—64.

Art Wilkie, Jr.-Art Wilkie, Sr. 
—66.

Ells Remmey-Steve Kriatoff—
66.

Beet Ball Foursomes
Low Net—62 Art Stevens, John 

McBride, Sav Zavarella, Joe 
Handley; 63 Hank Haefa, aa r- 
cnee Anderson. Ray Warren, Russ 
Gangwerc; 63 Eskel Buckland, 
Hank Huggins, A1 Leone, BUI 
Purdln.

Low Gross— 89 Tommy Faulk
ner, John Chanda. Bob Cole, Ells 
Remniey; 70 Dick. Gorman, Bob 
Smith, Lou Kelly, Mike Nolan, Sr. 

I.A<Ues’ Ulvision
Winners InTthc Blind Twelve 

Holes Tournament in the Ladles' 
division this weekend were Melis
sa De Martin, first low net, 61- 
15—46; Reg Chanda, second low 
net, 58-12—56; Blather Mathleson, 
third low net, 64-16—48.

Third round matches In the 
Calcutta were completed Satur
day. Melissa De Martin and Jo 
Anderson defeated Anne McBride 
and Naomi Lockwood, 1-up; Julie 
Faulkner and Cora Anderson de- 
teated Nellie Johnson and Jean 
Remmey, 1-up; and Clara Rand 
and Carolyn Laklng eliminated 
Velma Jotoson and A ly  Davies, 
1-up.

Thursday will feature the Kick- 
era' Nine Hole tourney, and the 
weekend contest will be Sweep
stakes.

New York, Aug. 2i (/P) Tt la 
Ironic and regrettable that Joe 
Louis, tho man who revived heavy
weight boxing and made It the 
most glpmorous sport of them all 
for innra than a decade, should 
now be forced to bury the remains.’ 

For no matter whst happens on 
the night of Sept. 27—whether Joe 
whl|iB Ezexrd Charles or Eazartl 
whips Joe- the game Is s goner 
for a long time to come. Good 
heavyweights appear to be a van
ishing race, gone with the dino
saur.

The coming fight means nothing 
to the .tfi-yesr-old Ixmls except an 
opportunity to raise some quick 
money ami settle his Income tax 
tap with the big boss. He has no 
desire to fight again, and the 
tralaing grind will be galling to 
him.

If he wins, then what? He will 
have dona nothing more than prove 
that the younger heavies are a 
•sorry lot. Indeed, as had been more 
than auspected.

Had the old champion not been 
forced to come bsek, then It might 
have been possible In time to be
come accustomed lo Charles as 
the tltleholder snd to generate 
some Interest In a bout betweeq 
him and aay, Lee Bavnid, the ex
bartender.

But If Joe Wallops the ancln- 
noli Negro, as tho bookies now 
favor him to do by odds of 3-1, 
Kr.r.ard might as well WTsp It up. 
And beyond him there isn't a 
heavyweight In the country of any 
stature.

Even around the gyms these 
days the managers no longer call 
you aside andj confide that they 
have a young’’heavy prospect who 
can move around and taka It and 
throw a left hook like Dempsey. 
"There la‘ a distinct spirit of lassi
tude among the pilots.

Charles Is In an unenviable spot 
in every res(>ect. Ha never want
ed to fight hia old Idol, Louis. It 
was forced u{>on him. It offered 
him his first chance to make some 
real money, even though he had 
to accept 3,0 per cent of the net 
while Joe was demanding and get
ting 35 per cent.

The fight offers him very little 
else. It la highly doqbtful that 
a victory wmiW boost hia popu- 
Isrity or cause him to ha regard
ed all of a sudden as a humdinger 
of a heavyweight. He waa unfort
unate in having to go through 
with the Freddie Beshore bout In 
Buffalo.

Though he finally stabbed Fred
die Into a bloody wreck after 16 
rmimls, Ezzard let everyone sec 
once again that he couldn't dent 
a dolly with either flat. Not only 
that, but he got hit far too often 
by Beshore.

"And if that guy can hit him," 
•a one observer put It, “ so can 
Joe Louis. That's all I want to 
know.”

Finally, if Ezzard fools 'em and 
bats the old champion around for 
16 rounds, what will the fans say? 
Why, they’ll aay that Ezzard. the 
coward, waited until Joe waa fat 
and decrepit and out of breath 
and then elipped him the works.

They say the biggest mistake 
Jack Johnaon ever made—and he 
turned In eome beauts—waa In 
cutting down and humiliating an
other chamolon who tried to come 
back. Jim Jeffries.

Yank* Take Two Game* 
From A^r; Detroit - 
Splits With Browns; 
Rain Cut* Schedule

Jack Armstrong

Jack Armstrong, firofcss.slonil 
East .Hide boxer, enlisted in the 
Army Air Corps last Tuesday ami 
left the following day for basic 
training. The 140-pound sonth- 
paw score*! four knockouts In hit 
Isst five bouts and boasted a rec- 
onl of 15 kayoes In 27 pro hoi its 
at the time of his enlistment.

Tetlerdny't EniaNt 
Kntlem

V U c s  at Hnrtford (S—pp.mtn). 
Brrnnton 7-1. WllUnninport 3>3. 
lOlmlrn 3-3. Wllk99-IUrr« 1-4. 
Htnirhnmtnn T-10. Aihkny |-S. 

Nntlnnnl
(*htrn«o 4 f>. Piltaburgh 3-3.
Bl. letiiilB U. Ciiu'lnitnll 2. 
rhllndelphln at New York (pp-rairi). 
ItoRton Rt Br«H)klyn (pp^niln). 

Amerienn
New York ft-5. PhUtdelphln 4-1. 
('hlcngo S-S. Cievelnnd 1-B. 
iM’truit 6-3, Bl. Louli 4-4. 
WnshtMRton at Bonton (pp*rkin>. 

InternniUnnI
Montreal 4 1. Iltittlinore I  (11), 3. 
nuffnlo i*3. Byr%4'upe 1-t.
Toronto nt Jertey City ipp-r*tn). 
Itoelienter at BprlngfleM (pp-rntn).

Simon Pore Toanwjr

Minneapolis, Aug. 21— —The 
1950 National Amateur golf cham
pion will have to have more luck 
than good ahoU to win, soya Frank 
Stranahan, who should know.

Tha No. 1 Simon Pure tourna
ment of the nation began today 
with the first aaction of 210 play
ers teeing o ff ovqr the wind-swept 
MInnaapolia golf club couraa on 
tha first round.

I League Leaders \
.363;

87;

FlasOy Wins Crown'

Ghicaio, Au),. ..i (Y )^  Polly 
Riley o f Forth Worth, Tex., final
ly baa tha Women's Wastam Ama-
taiir golf chainploiuhlp which bad 

tided her for sight year*, 
l i ia  23-year-oId mlsa won tha

tltla with a 4 and S victory over 
Slaa Murray of Rutland, Vt., in tha 
S8-hole final o f the 50th annual 
meet at Exmoor Country Oub 
Saturday.

TaaUtday** Mara 
Batting — Marr Itickavt, Whita 

Sox, Mt Iwo-mn homar to give tha 
White Sox a t-1 victory over Cleve- 
land In tha first $sma at a double* 
haadw.

P i t d ^ —BUI W ight White Bat. 
yielded five aafettes in a mound 
duel with aavaland’a iBob;l«m on 
U  the White S^B won 2-1.'

CIVILIAN DEFENSE 
PERSONNEL NEEDED

Are You Interested lot
Auxiliary Police W ork [ ]

Auxiliary Fire Fighting [ ]
If police work,. check sad B»U to Chief Hcrauui 

iSchciidcl, Manchester Police J>spt.
If firsfiffatina, cbsdi shd send to Chief Jasics Schanb, 

South Manchsstsr Firs Pspt. or Chief John Mars, 
Manchester Fire I ) ^ .  .
IT our îssHc • • • • •
Address
Phooc hiOt ■ • • ■ • • I . , • • • * .

T

National League 
Batting-Muilal, St. Louis,

Hopp, Pittsburgh, .343.
Runs >— Torgeson, Boston, 

Kinar, Pittsburgh, 88.
Runa Batted In—Ennis, Phlla- 

dalphla, 100; KIner, Pittsburgh. 97.
Hits — Miislal, St. Loula 151; 

Furillo, Brooklyn. 141.
Doublaa— Mtialal. St. Ixniia. 37: 

Robinson, Brookljrn, 32.
Triples— Aahbum, Phlladalphla. 

12; Jethroa. Boston, Ennis, Phila
delphia, and Mualal, St. Louis, 7. .

Home Runa— KIner, Pittsburgh, 
37: Patko, Chicago, 29.

Stolen Baaes—Jethroe, BoetOn, 
29; Torgeaon, Boston, 11.

Strikaouta—Spahn, Boatoh, 155; 
Blackwell, anclnnati, 138.

Pitching — Hiller, Chicago, 9-2, 
.818; Maglla, New York, 11-3, .786.

NlBAdlafa
KAaIrrn

W. U V eU OBL.
Wilkrit-Barrs .........  77 3t .664 —
BlnuhAinton ............ 70 47 .598 7H
lliirtford ........  $4 53 .563 11
lJUCB ......... ............  M 67 .500 It
Albi-ny . . . . ........... 64 63 .466 at
WUltaniJiporl ...........  50 63 .443 34 H
KImira ...... ...........  46 6N .404 3()
Hcraiitoii .. . ........ 41 71 .366 M

NAtlBAAi
w. L. Pet. OBL

rhiladelphla ...........  $9 46 .606 —
Brooklyn ... .............eo 47 ,661 tVi
Boston . . . . . ........... T M 50 .545 7
.St. l«mils ... .............61 51 7
Nrw York .. .............57 53 .518 in
Chtcsgo ...... ........... 50 fU .443 Itvt
i ’ lttaburch ________41 73 .363 37 Vt

AmarIcAA
W. U Pel. OBL

Dflrolt ...... .............73 3$ .649 —
Nrw York . .............71 44 .617 t
(Mevrland .............71 46 .607 4
Hoaton ...... .............69 46 .690 S
WAAhltifton .............  50 61 .460 aa
ChICAffo . ... .............46 71 .<93 at
Ht. Ltiiiia ... .............39 73 .851 u
rhlladrlphlA ........... 40 T t .3U M

lataraAtlaAil
W. L. Pet. OBI.

Itoiliralrr ............. 81 60 .618
Baltlmorp ... .............7,1 55 .570 «V*
Montrrt.1 ... ........... ; 74 58 .561 7)t
Jrirary City ............. 66 59 .538 13
Sprlngflrld . ............. 65 63 .513 1&
ByrAcua* ... ............. 57 M .463 an
Toronto ... . .............51 78 .195 at
BiiffAlo ....... .............46 •6 .161 M

Amerloaa League 
Batting—Goodman, Boaton, .357; 

Kali, Detroit, .849.
Rung — Stephans, Boaton, 108; 

D lM ai^o, Boston, 100.
Runs Batted In—Stephens, Boa

ton, 118; Dropo, Boaton, 113.
HiU — Kail, Detroit. 161; Rlz- 

zuto. Now York, 150.
Doublaa .—  Kail. Detroit, 84; 

Stephana, Boaton, Wertz. Detroit 
and Rizzuto, New York, 28.

Triples —  Doerr, Boston and 
Woodllng, New York, 9.

Home Runa—Roaen. aavaland, 
33; Dropo, and Stephana, Boaton. 
.27.

Stolen Baaaa — DlMaggiOi Boa
ton, 12; Valo, Philadelphia and 
Rizzuto, New York 8.

Strikeoutz — Lemon. Cleveland, 
124; Raynolda and Rizachi New 
York, 117.

Pitching—Trout, Datroit, 10-2, 
M 3; Wynn, aevaland, 14-5, .737.

TBday’t (iumfB 
Kaslrra

UUc« At lUrtford (S-Sill).
’ BlnghAmton At AlbAny.
ElmlrA At WiikM'Barrs.
Wtlll4amsport At ScrAnton.

NatlBAAl
rhllAdelphlA Bt N(»w York—RtmmonA 

Uft-7» vs. Jaftsrn
Bruokl} n At ritUburgh*-RoA (lf-7) 

V i .  Wtrl^ (S-10).
Boiton At St. LiOuiA (̂Nlght).
(Only gamei irhsduted).

AitiprIrAA
8t. At DFtroit>^WldmAr (1-10)

vs. .Trout (10-31.
(Only gAini iiehedulrd).

lAt^rMliAAAl 
SpriQgfltM At BAlUrtinri.
(Onlr ffutt tehtduled).

Spcirts Schedule

By Jn® RelrUer
'Atsofilated Preaa Sports Writer 

A trio of scorned southpaw* 
wars danring on sir today to the 
mtialc made by the moana and 
groans of the Detroit Tigers and. 
.Cleveland Indiana.
\  Fresh from upset victories over 
thb {lennant contenders, tha trio— , 
pitengrs Stubby, Overmlre, Bill 
Wight and Billy Pierce — pfoved 
once again how embarrazalng It 
c c ' ha to tejideresUmata a floatoff 

Overmira, ^ast adrift by Detroit 
last winter, gk|ned sweet revenge 
upon hia formergmployeri yaaler- , 
day when he hun^ a 6-2 defeat on- 
the leagtie leaders to give the St. 
I.K1UIS Browns an eVeyi break In- 
thtlr doubloheader. The Tigers had' 
come from behind to win tho open
er, 5-4.

Wight and Pierce, traded off hy 
the New York Yankees and Tlgbrt, 
respectively, turned In spArktlng; 
perfornisnces in pitching the fl3>l-\ 
esgo White Sox to 2-1 and 8-5' \  
triumphs over the Indians.

Taking advantage of the Tiger 
and Indian lapeea, the Yankeea 
won two games from tha haplaa* 
Philadelphia Athletics, 6-4. and 5-2, 
to climb Into second place pasL. 
the Indiana. The Bronx Bombar%. 
who o|>en -a long homo stay Tue*-. 
day with an Important thraa-gama 
series against the Tigers, thu* 
chewed a full game off the ligeira;' 
lead and m ov^ another game, in- 
front of the Tribe. Tha Tlg(irz'< 
margin ov#r the Yanks Is thraa 
gamaa.

Boston'a Idla Rad Sox ramala Da 
fourth place, six games o ff tha 
pare. A washout of thair adhetW 
(lied game with Washlngtoivtialtad' 
temporarily their aeven-g'*tn« wtaia 
ning atreak.

Rain also out th* Natfonal 
Laagua activity. With tha CMS 
Eastern teams yielding to araa*s 
Ing aklat, Tha apotllghC w*0 
thrust on tha SL Louis Cardlaalw 
Tha Redbirda rosa to tha oeeaalos* 
coming from bahlnd to nip tho Cllt*- 
cInnaU Reds, 3-2. Stan MuzUS 
drova In all St Louis' ninz wltD . 
thiaa alnglea. Howta Pollat gatiiwl 
tha nod ovsr anelnaatl’*  H insaS 
Wsbmeler. Tha victory movaX 
the Cards Into a third pU)c« tSr 
with Boaton.

Cuba Swoop Pair 
Paul MInnar and Frank (Dutohy 

Hlllar, anothar pair of diaoardM 
pitchad the (Chicago Oiba to a 4-Sf 
5-2 sweep of a double haadar fron* 
Pittsburgh. MInnar, .the fom ao 
Brooklyn Dodgar lafthandar, ol* 
lowed eight hits for hia aavendj 
victory in tha opener. Ho t***  
helped by Andy Pafko'a SStli 
homer.

Hiller, an ex-Yankaa, apaooi 
seven hits for his ninth vlctorF 
•gainst two lossas. BUI Sarana 
drove in three runa for tha win* 
nera. Ralph KIner rapped hia 87UI 
homar for the Buca.

The Tigers ware forced to over* 
coma a 4-1 deficit to beat th* 
Browns In tha opener. They won M 
tha ninth when Aaron Robbiaon# 
former Yankee and Whit* Soi^ 
singled Vic Wertz home with tww 
out.

The 81-year-oId Overmira, who 
waa able to win but four gams* 
for Detroit in tha last two years; 
gained hi* fifth victory for tha 
Browns in the nightcap. Ho •$> 
lowed nine hits and walkad foo* 
but waa strong in tha cluteh oS 
the Tigers left 10 men atrandad.

A home run by anothar cu to tt, 
outfielder Marv Riekeri, ' gave 
Wight the edge in the plfohlns 
duel with Cleveland’a Bob Damon 
RIcktrt'a homer came with on* on 
in the fourth.

Pierce allowed only aix hit* in 
the aecon<> game, which s«vent'S‘ in') 
ning home run by Ous ZemiaJ do  ̂
c ld ^

The big bat of Joe DiMagglo and 
some Bllck pitching by leftla* IkMia 
Lopat and Eddie Ford gava tlM 
Yankeea their two victorlea ov*r 
the A ’a. DIMaggio’s thraa-wln 
homer and two aubaequent atnglaa 
helped. Lopat gain his 14th wM 
in ithe opener. Ford ehaokad tM  
A'k with aix hlta in tha nif^tM p 
for hU fourth victory .
------------------------  I I III. .,

lit t le  Langne PM riag
Bridgeport, Aug. 21—OP)—

Bridgapert, Connartteut'a Little 
I.«afua baseball champion, will 
maal atnton. 8. O., on Thursday 
at 1:8* p. m. In WlUlamaport, Pa.. 
In its opMifig drive for national 

! honors. Bridgeport went to the 
j semi-finals last yesVvin the Little I League World Series.

Tonight
P A ’S vs. Bilk City, •  p.m.—Oval. 
Colonials va. North Ends, 5:80— ' 

Nebo.
Tuesday, August 22

Red Sox vs. Yankaa*, 8 p.m.— 
Memorial. • ,

Wednesday, Aoguat SS ' 
North Ends va. South End Firs- 

man, 8:80 — Robartaon.
St. Jamea vs. South Mathodiat, 

6:30 — Memorial.
Thursday, Auguat 84 

Cards va. Rad Sox, 8 p.m.—Me
morial.

Saturday, August .28 
Little League Field Day starting 

at 11 a.m., at Mamorlal Field.

Shore Line Open

Stratford, Aug. 21—(S) —  Tha 
Annual Shore Lina Open Golf 
Tournament, with many fan\pd 
names oh the entry liat, geta un
derway today at MtU River.

Oena Samaan, a two-ttma* win- 
nar; Tommy Anaour, Clauda Har
mon, and Craig Wood are nmoM 
thoae who have IBdicatad thayll 
b on hand for Lou (M by ’a event.

Bain washed ctit Sumfay|a pro
gram in which h i^  handicap 
amatcun ware to have competed 
over tha 27-hole rMta,

SHOE
REPAIRING

O /  th 0  B e t te r  K in d  

DONE WHILE 
YOU W AIT

SAM YULYES
nt MAIN 8TREBT

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
Far lasM* aai OaMis

Wocli—Apfir Bl . . 
S .D p p w  R tBd 
OrPkMMlllf

JARVIS ttAiyPY 0lk«*



 ̂ .Q ata fied  
AArcrtucmenU

CLAWinSD ADVT. 
DKPT. HOURS:
A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Lm amt PM*4

PONTIAC l»40 6 cyt black 4-door 
Mdan. Radio Heater, eltp covert. 
A reliable ear, cheap to run. Balch 
Pontiac, Inc., 15S Center atreet, 
Mancheater. Tel. 2-4845.

I
I? '

l o s t —t>achBhund. black and tan, 
famali I. K. Gunderaen, Farm 
Drive. Phone 2-4S46.

LOST—Silver Peralan, green eyes, 
Friday rdgbt, vidnity Brookfleid 
atreet Reward. Phone 2-1231.

AaaosBcemento 2
PRE-KINDERGARTEN school re
opening September 11. Ages 3H 
to 6. Transportation available. 
Phone 2-1896. Mrs. D. U Ballard., 
Tg Lakewood Circle South.

TOUR WATKINS ProducU are as 
near as ypur telephone. August 
special in coconut oil shampoo. 
Phone 5768.

We d n e s d a y ! a u g u s t
Fou* miles from Glastonbury, 
Conn., on Keeney street; easy to 
reach also from Mancheater out 
Bidwell street. 75 REGISTERED 
HOLSTEIN c a t t l e . An abso
lute dispersal of the well-known, 
high producing C. A. BADER herd 
at his farm. T. B. Accredited, 
blood tested, calfhood vaccinated. 
Many 500-lb. to 700-lb. fat rec
ord cowa and their progeny. 20 
fresh and close springers, 15 cowa 
In mid-lactation, 37 bred and open 
heifers, 3 service age bulls from 
high record dams. It's the great
est offering o f Holsteins sold In 

' Oorui. in a long time. Sale starts 
" at 10:00 a. m. in waterproof tent. 

Lunch available. Come early and 
bring your friends. Now is the 
time to buy. C. A..BADER, Own
er, Glastonbury, Conn. R. AUS
TIN BACKUS. Auctioneer and 
Sales Manager. Mexlca, N. T.

USED CARS
1950 BUICK SUPER CONV, 

COUPE—Very low mileage.
1950 BUICK SUPER. MODEL 62 

SEDAN—Low mileage.
1950 BUICK R O  A DM A S T E R  

MODEL 72R—Exceptionally 
clean, low mileage.

1949 BUICK SUPER MODEL 56S 
—Low mileage.

1947 BUICK S E D A N E T T E  
MODEL 76S—Clean.

1947 C H E V R O L E T  CONV. 
COUPE

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB COOTE
GORMAN MOTOR SAt.ES

285 Main St. Phone 2-4571
Open Evenings 'Til 9

beldSenrIeee 
O rftn i 1«A

OORNtCBS and valaaea boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phono 2-S574, • a. at. to 9
p. m. ‘ ^

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades mads to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow'A

MANCHESTER UphoUtertng Go. 
Re-upholstering, drapbrles, alip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. @ail' s- 
9521. Open evenlnga.

Rbofins 1«A
ROOf^ING. Specializing in repalr- 
' Ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 

roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years of 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

BIO MONBT'for you. Show Wel
come Christmas cards, SI for f l ;  
also 60 and S6 for |1 with name 
on. No experience or Investment 
heeded. Samples and selUng Naif 
on approval. Weloome, Dej^-SM; 
S68 Plane street, NewariC, N. J.

BABT CARRIAGE, Play Pen. 
Scales, Bassinette and Gate. Call 
3-2168.

WAITRESS WANTED for nightA 
No Sunday, work. Apply Garden 
Restaurant, 840 Main street.

EXPERIENCED SALES WOMAN 
Wanted gt Burton’s. Apply In 
person only.

Hblp Wutod— Malt 28

1949 FORD Custom Convertible, 
fully equipped, birch gray, new 
black factory top, new white wall 
tires, like new. Call 3319. Call 
anytime. ________

LEARN TO DRIVE very 8rst les
son. 60 full minutes, no travel 
tima charged. You learn rapidly, 
we don’t  try to prolong instruc- 
ttco. Long list of satisfied gradu- 
atea famished on request. Man- 
chsster Driving Academy. Tel. 
4882.

ALL MAKES Sowing Machines 
V repaired or aieotrllled. Reasonable 
\ratan. Work guaranteed. Day 

p ^ a e  B171, n l^ t  phono 2-9419.
^ H A  PROSPBCr ion  school for 

T o o 4  ChUdra will reopen Mon
toy. Septombor IL  Monday 
t h r e s h  Friday, 9:00-11:90. 
Tiatiiifetstlniii fumlabed. Mrs. 
L ito Tybur, Dtrectoc. Phone 4267.
^AULARDB iMvlng' School, Man- 
ehseter’s oMteL A A .A  trained 
aad oorUSed Instructor. AA.-A.

goal oontroUsd ears. Day or 
eveBhig iqppotntmenta. 3-3245.

h sitlM  NURSERY Day School.
at Oenter Congregational 

cdnmeli, WlB reeuma September 6 
wSa.* the direction of Mrs. Schlm- 

2-1634.

1939 DODGE sedan. 1939 Pontlsc 
sedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan, 1937 
CTievrolet two-door, 1937 Oldsmo- 
blle 2-door. Cole Motors. 4164.

W’E HAVE SOME NICE 
CLEAN CARS 
All Guaranteed

1950 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
DR.—Radio and heater. Jiiat 
like new. White tires and 
Hcftt covers.

1948 O L D S M O B 1 LE SEDAN 
COUPE—Radio and-heater. 
Low mileage. Just like new.

1948 D O D G E  C O NV .  C L U B  
COUPE— Radio and heater. 
Nice all the way.

1947 O L D S M O B I L E  SEDAN 
COUPE- 6  cyl. Radio and 
heater. One owner.

1948 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
DR.—Radio and heater. Ex- 
tra clean.

1942 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
DR.—Radio and heater. Jet 
black. Good condition.

1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater. Extra 
nice. One owner.

1938 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater, new 
tires. Good condition. 

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc,
30 Biasell St. Phone 7191

WE SPECIALIZE In roo&ng and 
Biding. Highest quality materlala. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn street. 
Phone 4860.

FEA'TURING Guaranteed rodfa 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. ’Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

Heating—Plnmbing 17

VETERANS—Prepare yourself In 
your epare time for a bettar Job 
with-greater earnings. 400 courses 
to choose from, and without any 
cost to you under the O. I. Bill. 
Write for catalogue. Internation
al Correipondence Schools, H. F. 
Manlon, represenUtlve. 607 Main 
street., Hartford, Conn.

WAN’TED Sophbipore or Junior 
high school boy for part time 
work after school ind Saturday, 
must be a responsible and present
able pereon. Apply In person to 
Rainbow Cleaners, Harrison 
street.

WANTED—Painter. Edward 
Price. Phone 2-1008.

PLUMBING And HeaUng, spKial- 
izlng in repaira, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimatea given, time pay
ments arranged, Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER service and repaira. 
.VII makes oil burners and fum- 
acea. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 2-9976.

Wanted Antos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED
USED CARS—TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

Itluving—Tnieklnt—  
Storage 20

LOCAL General light tnicking. 
Cellars cleaned, ashes removed, 
odd jobs done. Sand, loam, gravel, 
fill for sale. Call Manchester 2- 
1673.

CLERK, Self-Service grocery, ex
cellent opportunity for right man 
Apply Grocery Dept., Popular 
Market, 974 Main atreet.

35.00 HOUR EAST! Sell Name 
Platea for housea. Free sample, 
order blanke. Write NA’TIONAL, 
212-16 Summer, Boston, Mass.

WANTED—Young men for full 
and part-time work. Apply In per 
son. Employment Office, Mezza
nine. J. ly. Hale Corp.

EXPERIENCED Furnace and 
Sheet Metal Man. Top wages 
Steady work. Also experienced 
helper. Phone 6793.

MAN WANTED as service station 
attendant. Experience preferred 
but not necessary. Boland Mo
tors, 369 Center street.

MANtTIESTEB ^'ackags Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratore, waahers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

Help Wanted—Male 
Or Female 87

THE AUSTIN A. Chamber! Co., 
local and long dlatanca moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of_
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

Painting—Papering 21

XA'VB ROOM for two riders to 
alroraft, first shift, via Center and 
Tumplka. Call 3-1862.

WANTED — Ride, vicinity SUte 
Office building, Hartford, from 
Middle Turnpike, east and Benton 
atreet. Hours, 8 to 4:30-5:00. 
Can 7390.

Hoatnena Semeea Offered 1.1

THERE I s  no time Ilka the pres
ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous service call 
3555, Eddie Theriault.

A r t l d M t o g ^  U

LARGE Biaa^bsmla crib. Very good 
conditloA. Phome 6598.

Boats aaid 46
NEW AND uaed outboard motors 
and outboard boata. Marine glue, 
paints and hardwart. Outboards 
rapalrtd. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north end Purnell Parking Placa. 
Phone 2-8102.

JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel. 
7958.

14-FOOT V bottom outboard 
motor boat and special trailer. 
Good condition. Eaay to handle, 
1145. John Chamberlain. 2-2972.

Diamanda—Watekea-*
Jawelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re 
paire, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricea. Open dally, 
Thursday avenlngs. 139 Spruce 
atreet. ^ o n e  2-4887.

G a r d e n — F  a r m — D a i r y  
P r o d n e to 50

NATIVE ’TOMA’TOES FOR SALE 
—4 pounds 29c. Inquire 195 
Spruce etreet.

NA’TTVE POTATOES. 279 Keeney 
etreeL Phone 8865.

Household Goods 51

CREAM COLORED OLENWOOD 
Combination, 4-4, oil and gaa. 
PHca $85.00. Telaphens Rock- 
vlUa 1002-WX

NEW UNPAINTED CHESTS— 
Bookcases, Hutch Cabinet, Chll- 
dren’B Cb^rs and Boston Rockers. 
’Tha Wotoahsd, 11 Main street

DINING ROOM SET, Combina
tion Range, Living Room Chaira, 
Desk, Piano, Miscellaneous. Must 
move by end of week. Call 7361.

MAPLE DOUBLE BED and 
Spring in excellent condition, 820. 
Phone 2-1184.

4 BEDROOM SINGLE 
EAST‘ OF SPRUCE S’TREOT

7 room single, S tnoloaed porches, 
new steam heating system and 
copper plumbing, two full baths. 
Instidated, Venetian blinds, metal 
etorm windows and acreena. New 
oversized two car garage. Excel
lent condition, (yumer leaving 
etate.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

876 Main St.—Eat 1931 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Llatinga Wanted

tot 8«Ib

Machinery and Tools 52

ACADEMY STREET — Custom 
built 7-Room Home, 6 down with 
tile bathroom and Shower; two up 
with lavatory. Hardwood floors, 
light oak trim. Comer fireplace. 
Spacioue cloMts throughout. 2- 
car basement garage. Near Por
ter street school and bus line. For 
appointment call 2-1880.

GLENWOOD STREET — 6-Room 
Home. Very large sun porch, sin
gle garage with workehop at
tached. Oil burner, ateam heat 
with domestic hot water. Phone 
8030.

Sense And 
Nonsense *

the Whipped Oaeam 
’To the folks who are dieting 

When 1 dine,
I eav: "You go your weigh, 

“And ru  go mine.”

ATTENTION

Experienced home demonstra 
tors. A limited number of dealer
ships open for local territories. 
Sell the famous ’Tupper line. Ex
cellent earnings on commission 
bases. Protected territory.
Write Or Wire For Information

HOSTESS DIVISION 
TUPPER CORP.
Famumsvllle. Mass.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt Ula. wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobe guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo„ 33 Oak atreet. 
Phone 3-4022, evenings 6166.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, buraera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

AatosMihflas For Sale 4

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 34 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Bhade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

HIGHEST CASH pricea paid for 
1987 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean eonditi<m. Douglaa Motor 
Salea, 333 Main atreet.

1988 PLYMOUTH sedan. 1938 
Studebaker aedan, 1938 Hudson 
sedan. 1937 Terraplane aedan, 
no down paymenL Small weekly 
paymenta. Cble Motore. .4164.

fr-

1937 6 CYLINDER 
SPECIALS

OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
PONTIAC SEDAN 

CHEVROLET SEDAN 
Relisjile—Low CosL-rSmart

B.ALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
165 Center St. Manchester 
Open Evenings ’Til 10 P. M 

Tel. 2-4545________
BUICK 1946. A beautiful light 

gray 4-door super. Radio, heater, 
new tires. A amart car in every 
way. Balch Pontiac, Inc., 155 Cen
ter atreet, Mancheater. Tel. 2- 
4545.

DODGE 1939 4-door sedan; Good 
mechanically. Motor has Just been 
reconditioned. If you are looking 
for a good economical car, make 
it a point to see this one at Balch 
Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center street, 
Manohaater. TeL 2-4545.

ANTIQUES Reflalshed. Repairing 
done. on any furniture. Tiemaim, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

CABINET work. Valances, screens, 
furniture made tc order. Repair
ing, refinlshlng. Kitchens remodel
ed. Wood Craft Specialties. Phone 
2-3814.

DE' LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24 
hour service. Phone 2-179'7.

FLOOR Probleme . solved with 
linoleum, asphalt Ul« counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jbnes' 
Flimlture, Oak streeL PUone 
2-1041.

SEWING MACHINE repairing 
electrification, conversion to mod
ern cabinets, expert workman- 
sjlp. a BC Appliance, 21 Maple 
2-1575.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
StreeL Phone 3308.

INTERIOR AND Ehiterior paint
ing. Average room papered. 112, 
including paper. Ceilings reflnlah- 
ed. Ehccellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flske. 2-9237.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. E'ree estimatea. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

p a in t in g  and superior paper 
hanging, very satisfactory price. 
Call August Kanehl. Tel. 3759.

Repalrinii 23
REPAIR SEWING machines, 
household appliances, electric 
motors and generators, and sharp
ening acissora Frank Dion, 2 
Ridgeiwood atreet Tel. 7779.

MA’TTRESS. Youi old mattresses 
aterlllzed and remade like new. 
Call Jones E\imlture and Hoor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Situations W anted—  
Mala 39

WANTED—Work as clerk in 
Hardware store. ’Call Vincent 
Maceyka, Coventry 7-6406 after 
5.

COLLEGE GRADUATE desires 
part-time Job. Manual labor or 
selling. Varied experience. Call 
2-3775.

MR. ALBERT DOES IT AGAIN!! 
"Today la Somebody’s 

Lucky Day"
3 R-O-O-M-S S-L-I-G-H-T-L-Y 

U-S-E-D- F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E 
AND APPUANCES 
Just Returned To Us 
(Used A Short ’Time) 

Consisting of
Not only a Bedroom Suite, a 

Living Room,Suite, and a Dinette 
Set

BUT APPLIANCES 
Such as, a "Glenwood” Combina
tion Range, a Nationally known 
Electric Refrigerator .and a "Kcn- 
more” Washing Machine.

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
For Only 

8487
EASY FRIENDLY TERMS 

ARRANGED
Free storage until wanted regard
less of time. Free Delivery any
where In Conn.

CAN BE SEEN DAY OR 
EVENING

This lot of merchandise ahovi’n by 
appointment only. Any day or 
night. Phone Mr. Albert, Hartford 
6-0358, after 7 p.m. 46-4690, for 
appointment. Free transportation 
to store and back home. No obli
gation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’—S 
Main Store— Waterbury 

Hartford. New Haven. Meriden 
OPEN ANY EVE. BY 

________ APPOINTMENT
OLD RED Tin B^m 706 North 

Main atreet. buys and sella good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Pnona 2-3376

TWO Cherry-BurrelP"- atalnleaa 
steel pasteurizers complete with 
recording thermometers, 1 Cher- 
ry-Burrell holding tank with re
frigerator coil, 1 Cherry-Burrell

' paateurizer with heating coll, 1 
National homogenizar, 1 C.P. 6- 
row soaker type bottle washer, 1 
Milwaukee milk bottle filler and. 
capper, 48 quarts per minute, y  
C.P. direct expansion surface 
cooler, capacity 2,600 Iba. 3 milk 
pumps, weight tank and acalea, 
1 Cherry-Burrell milk filler, 1 
recording thermometer, 1 Bab
cock milk tester complata with 
glassware, 1 DsLavsI cream aepa- 
rator, 1 oil burner for 30 h. p. 
boiler, 1 refrigerator stori^e box, 
180 cu. ft. suitable for market. 
All the equipment la in excellent 
condition. The Hatch Dairy, Inc., 
Danbury, ConneeticuL Phone 
8-2788.

GARDEN ’Tractora, buUdoaer, 
caterpillar 22, cletraca, Fergu- 
lona and aquipmenL Bale wire, 
cement mixers, Ollvsr, Massay- 
Harrls. Fordson parts. Terms ar
ranged. Dublin Tractor Co., North 
Windham Road, WllUmantic.

S6IVKN ROO<if home. Oil heat, 
two-car garage, lot 160 x 180. 
Needs exterior and some Interior 

^painting. Price $10,500. Phone 
2-2257.

NEIW, MODERN four-room Cape 
Cod. All -modem improvements. 
Baaemsnt garage, shade trees, 
large let. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl, builder. Phone 7778.

U>to rw Sala 78
LARGE Residential site at a rea
sonable price! Overlook Drive, 
Manchester Green. Wm. Kanehl, 
contractor, Slk Center etreeL 
Phone 7773.

A m  la aa Alijdaaa
(Pathfinder)

A new Joke whispered behind 
the iron curtain ooncema Ana 
Pauker, Rumania’s Communist 
boss, and two of her Ueutenanta. 
’The three were in a plane over 
Bucharest. One of the Cormnnnlat 
leaders threw out a loaf of bread 
and scores of people below fought 
over It. Ana dropped some money 
and thousands went after IL The 
pilot turned to the oo-pUot and 
aaid: “Want to see aU the people 
o f Bucharest come out and Jump 
up and down with Joy?’’

"You bet!"
"Throw out Ana!”

Woman ito a man who had 
knocked at the door and begged 
for food)—Go away at once or 
I’ll call my husband.

Tramp—’E Sint at ’ome.
Woman—How 41d you know 

that?,
Tramp—’Ooa a ntan'Yhat mar

ries a woman like you la'only at 
’ome at mealtimes.' ' -

Musteal liutrainento 68
BSTEY REED Organ, single man
ual. Separate electric rotary 
blower. Phone 2-0277.

ACCXJBDION for sale. Real good 
buy. Phone 3985.

Wanted—To Buy
WAN’TED—Good used furniture. 

Any quantity. We offer you high
est prices. Woodshed. Phont 2- 
3154.

R oom s W ithout Board
PLEASANT Furnished room with 
semi-private kitchen privileges. 
CTouple or working girls preferred. 
Phone 2-4428.

ARE YOU looking for a 2, 3 or 4 
bedroom home in good condition 
and fairly priced? For the solu
tion to your housing problem 
call Douglas Blanchard, Real Els- 
tate Service. 5447.

MATHER S’rKEET—New brick 
homes. Open for Inspection dally 
Features shed dormer, hot water 
oil heat, tile bath, vestibule, fire
place, baaement garage. Five fin
ished rooms. Lavatory and sixth 
room parttally finished. Henry 
Elsoott Agency, exclusive agents, 
266 High street West. Telephone 
3683 or 2-0009.

MANCHE8TE1R—Investment loca
tion. 7 rooms, sunporch. Rare 
chance for protesslonal or family 
man. Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679.

Suburban for Sale 75
COVEINTRY. On ^-acre plot 

Year-old ranch house in beautiful 
location. Spacious living room, 
old beamed celling, stone fire
place, large picture window with 
excellent view. Three bedrooms, 
bath, kitchen has custom built- 
cabinets. Completely Insulated. 
Conditioned ala .,|)eat. Copper 
plumbing, artesian well, two-car 
baaement garage. Price 814,700. 
Elmore Turkington, Agent. Phone 
Coventry 7-6397.

Almost every Index In the Unit
ed States economy shows Im
provement—business, they say, la 
"bouncing’’ back. PejUimlsts have 
done their best to produca n de
pression by taking depreaalon as 
Inevitable, but they have failed 
again.

Salea Manager: "Men, we hav4- 
5 million baby leading bottles In 
stock and it’s up to you ealesmen 
to create a demand for them.”

—Narrator.

Rlchmond-^’rhat fellow can 
speak three languages!

Kingston — Yes! Manhattan 
Brooklyn, and Bronx!

Mother—Why, Joany, dear: po
lite people don’t yawn in public.

Little Joany—But- mother, po
lite people don’t notice iL

Q—Is there a planet nearer the 
aun than Mercury?
. A. No large planet approaches 
tha sun more closely than Mer
cury, but there la- a tiny planet, 
perhaps a mile In diameter, that 
does. It la knawn as tha Baads 
asteroid.

—Are Ughtniag rede e\-er put 
on trees?
' s  A —Valuable trees ars some- 
tlihes roddsd. The trees on Wash
ington’s estate at Mount Vernon 
are protected by wires run up the 
trunks to provide a good conduct
ing path thatn. carries lightning 
harmlessly to the ground should 
the tree be struck. \  ■

Qr*dlen’ many maa-daya of la
bor doea It normally take tb.eon- 
vert 1,006 board feet of standing 
timber ta 1,000 board feet of Inn^ 
her? '

A—’Two to three.

A—Oatrichee really do l»ury 
their Meads In the sand when dan- 
gar thraatena. South African nat- 
uraltsta reported after seeing ban 
ostrlchea do ao when the ■den
tists’ plans dove toward a fiock 
of them, white the male oatriches 
glared defiance.

0 —la there really a town called 
gaata d an s?

A—There Is a town by this 
nams In Indiana. ’Tons of mall are 
sent hsre at Christmas time to be 
remailed with the Santa Claus 
postmark.

Q—Where la the longest 
straight atretoh of railway Une in 
the United SUtes?

A—’Die longest stretch of line 
without a curve is the 79 miles on 
the Seaboard Airline Railway 
tween Wilmington and Hamlet. 
N. a

Q—Why was Oen. Joes de Ban 
filartln nnined the Hannibal o f the 
Andea?

A—Because he came from hie 
native Argentina with a body of 
troopa over the mountalna to help 
CDlle win her Independence.

0 —How long la the Appalachian 
Trial 7

A—’Tha Appalachian ’Trial, a 
public hiking and riding track, ex
tends 2000 miles from Mains to 
Gebr^a.

Q—What Is Alcoholics Anony
mous ? V

A—’This Is an organisation com
posed of aloohollea banded t thith
er to help one another oombai al- 
cohollem. The society has no sal
aried officers, no dues and Ifhtre la 
no solicitation o f funds.

Q—Where Is the southernmost 
city In the world?

A—Punta Arenas at ths ex
treme end of Patagonia on ths 
Straits of Magellan is the farthest 
south.

4)—What pereeatags of a Ism  Is 
cut Into uaable lumber?

A—In ordinary praetloe, only 
one-third of a tree is cut into 
usable lumber; the rest remains 
In ths fortst aa tops, linlba, high 
stumps or poor logs, or at uts 
saa-mlll as sawdust or other waste.

....... - ..... ........................ . .____________ BY FONTAIWB
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Wantr^—K(^ Ratate 77

DESIRABLE 5-room single with 
garage, oil heat, continuous hot 
water, copper plumbing, alumi
num storm windows, screens. Rea
sonable. Norman Realty, Man
cheater 2-0032, Hartford 7-2678.

CAPE OOD. 4 rooms, fine condi
tion. Space for two more. Garage, 
large lot, near school, 810,500. 
Madeline Smith. 2-1642-4679.

THREE BEDROOM home complete 
with oil heat, automatic hot 
water, combioatlo.i storm win
dows and screens, Bendlx and 
stove. On wooded lot near schools, 
stores, transportation. Immedi
ate occupancy. Price 89.650. 41 
South Alton street. Phone 2-0458,,.

NICELY Furnished room in pri
vate home. Continuous hot water. 
For gentleman. 316 Spruce atreet.

COLDSPOT Refrigerator. 
9533.

Oog»T^Biitf»—Peta 41
DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet suppUee, and fresh 
frozen horeemeat, 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

PUPPIES. A.K.C. Rod Cockers, 
cross breeds. Boston Terrier, four 
nice puppies, 85. Zimmerman’s 
Kennels, lAke streeL Phone 6287.

HOT-AIR FURNACE — Complete 
with stoker. Dismantled. Call 
Rockville 1686-W2, mornings 10- 
12, and evenings 7-9 p. m.

WOMAN-r-8:00 to 1:00, three days 
weekly, care of 3>*i-year boy. 
Phone 2-3862, between-1 and 4 
p. m. .

BnsIneaB Opportonitiea 32

(TOCKER PUPS, regletered A.K.C. 
Championship blood line, red and 
black. 698 Middle ’Turnpike West. 
2-2795.

SODA SHOP, Ltiffeheonette and 
patent medicines. Doing a good 
business. Two blocks from Main 
street. Excellent setup for two 
people. Price of 87.500 includes 
complete stock and fixtures. For 
further details contact, Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 953 Main street. 
Phone 3450.

BEAUTIFUL Male Boxer, 
and black mask. Six months 
Partially trained, 865. Phone 
1104.

Help Wanted— Feaiale 85

HotMchoM Scnrlecs
Offered 13A

WEIAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tpm clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men'a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. MarloWa UtUe Mending 
Shop.

WAN’TED—Girl for general laun 
dry work. Apply in person. Maple 
Dry Cleaners and Launderers, 72 
Maple street.

WANTED—Girl with typing and 
stenographic experience, willing 
to do general office work In 
wholesale supply office. Phone 
Hartford 2-9126. Salary open.

TWO WOMEN for general laimdry 
work. Ehcperlence not necessary. 
Apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit streeL

CAPABLE G r̂i for general house' 
work in West Hartford home on 
bus line. All modern conveniences. 
Live in. CTall Hartford 32-4780.

WANTED — Young Woman for 
Cashier. Apply in person. Em
ployment Office, Messanine, J. W. 
Hale Corp.

SALSISLADY — Flail time, some 
alteration ' work., Sllbros, 881 
Main atreet.

WOMAN to aasiat in home. Five 
day week. One child. I%one 
2-8812 after 0.

WOMEN (4)—No experience neic 
ry. Pleasant work, good 

earnings. P. O. Box 446, Man
chester, Conn.

CHRISTMAS CARD money-mak- 
ers. Bell deluxe |1 box. ntiske to 
OOe profit 50 cards with name, 
$1. Printed book mattooa. Fuad- 
ralfilBB plan. SampIto Ok approv- 

Csgd. BUtoSt N- Y.

AN’TIQUES, I l̂ne china, a few 
oil paintings and figurines, always 
a good selection. The Art Shop. 72 
Bieaell. Phone 2-1389.

USED 9-foot Universal refrigera
tor. Good condition. Will give lots 
of service. Reasonable. Call 3130.

fawa
I ole.

2-

nlileONE HALE and Two Fe 
Englla'h Setters. Partially trained. 
Dick Cobb, 224 Hilletown road. 
Phone 3674.

TROPICAL AND GOLDFISH— 
Plants, Tanks and Accessories. 
Kelly’s Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
street. Open until 9.

Poultry and Supplies 48
YOUNG ROASTERS and fryers, 
live or dresset. Arnold Nelson, 
737 Lytoll street. Tel. 8906.

FOWL and roasting chickens, 
E^eeh frozen turkeys, 14 to 25 
pounds. Schaub’s ’Turkey Farm, 
188 HlUstown road. Phone 4678.

WanteU— Kota—Poultry- 
S t o c k  44

WAN’TBD—Cows, calvM and bMt 
lattle. also boraea. We pay Ota 
top dollar. Plela Brea., 864 Bld- 
waU etraeL Phaoe'i7405.

Articica tor Sale 46
ROYAL CORONA porUbla, Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding nlachliiM. Usat machinM 
sold or raatad. Repaira on all 
makaa. MarloWa.

BOL'TON Building stona iaad flag' 
■tona. A -l loam, alau rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. SUnley Patnods

BOOKCASES, Cbesto, braakfast 
seta, chairs. In Azisto-Bllt rMdy 
to decorate, unpiainted furniture. 
Alao good used funiKure. The 
Woodshed, 11 Maia.strML

CRIB-FOR SALE — Good condl 
Uon. Tel^dtbne 2-0830.

Call 2-

MANCTHES’TER Green Section - 
Master bedroom, auitable for two 
gentlemen. Also single room. Call 
5052.

ROOM FOR RENT at the Center. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 
2-4401.

ROOM for One Gentleman. Near 
buses. Five minute#' to Depot 
Square. 116 North School atreet. 
Phone 6398.

NEWLY DECORATED House- 
keeping Room for two. Frigidaire. 

'  Near bus. Continuous hot water. 
Phone 2-4442.

Bubineas Locations 
For Rent

WE BUY and sell good uaed (uml- 
ture. comblnStion ranges, gaa 
rangea and hektera Jonee iKi'rni- 
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I’ll buy youi unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple etreeL Phone 2- 
1069.

1 CU FT. Refrigerator. 
332 West Center street.

Inquire

NEW FURNITURE 
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS 
Also used rangea and refrigera- 

ton.
CHAMBERS w a r e h o u s e  

SALES 
At ’The Oraen 

Open 9 to 5. 7:30 P. M- to 6:60 P, M.
COMBJNA’Tio N Oil and gas stovs, 
gas heater, email iron bed and 
mattrees, bureau, china closeL 
kitchen cabinet, kitchen rug. Call 
2-8115, or 2-4025.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, 6 foot 
Electrolux gas refrigerator, white 
enamel Florence l|iltchen spade 
heater, all flrst-clasa merchandise. 
67 Holliater street

CONVEfmBLE High chair, in 
good Mnditlon. Telephone 2-2416 
after 6.

CREAM AND GllBEN Combina- 
Uon, 4 gas and 2 oil. 615.00. Alao, 
two oil drums, 84.00 each. Phone 
2-0692.

FOLDING COT and Mattraaa, 
614.95. Living Room Suite,
6129.00. Maple Bedroom Suite,
679.00. Marlow’s Furniture. Easy 
tmdget tormA ’Tal. 8080.

GOOD USED BEDS, tCbests, 
Deaka, Cribs and Uiacellaaet 
VerYTaasonable. ’The Woodshed, 
It  Main atTMt

WASHING m a c h in e  — Goto 
Iwining condition, IlftOO. P k ^  
,«705.

AIR CONDmONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building- Apply Mar- 
low’a  ’
ROOMS, Heated, excellent loca- 

Uon for profeasional office, beauty 
salon, real estate, insurance, etc. 
Center street. Call 2-1680.

Summer Homes for Rent
FOR RENT—Cottage, South Cov
entry. Inquire 97 High street. 
Town.

Wanted to Rent
WANTED — Preferably 4 or 5 
roonu. unfurnished by mother and 
son. Both working. Good refer
ences Phone 2-1666 anyUme.

COUPLE need rent or apart- 
menL $25 reward. Call after 5 
p. m. 4602.

WANTED— 5 o r  6 room hous* In 
good condition, with aome land 2 
to 5 acres. In Bolton or nearby 
suburb. No agentt please. Please 
give all particulars. Send all re
plies to Box E, Herald.

WANTED—2, S or 4 room unfum- 
tahed ^mrtmsnL Middle-agad cou
ple, no children. Write Box F, 
Herald. "

GOING INTO Biulnesa in Man- 
chestor. WiU pay up to $125 per 
month for 6-room hoiUa and ga- 
raga. Write Box W. Herald-

RENT Wanted. Young refined 
couple, 8 months old baby, would 
like 8, 4 unfurnished rooms. Rea
sonable rent, 886 to $40 month. 
Please help.' Can 2-2628.

WANTED —8 room rent or flat 
family o f four, boy 10 and girl 7. 
Reward $85..Please contact Man
ager Endlcott-Johnson Shoe
Store, 9M Main.

W A N T E D ^arage, ylclnlty Ridge 
etreeL CaM 2-4874.

leispr-n-inna COUPLE desire 
apartment or heuae In Manohea- 
ter or Hartford with atove ^  
refrigarator.

YOUNG - i ^ U P I ^  ‘  wttk "  three 
youas-chilft^a-dmlke 6-to 7 room 

J wSl  t i S t o i r  a n e r i r m  
--------------------------

In

116 DEMING Street. 'This retired 
schoolhouse will appeal to folks 
with imagination and the know
how. The big things have been 
done there. Location excellent. 
Bus passes door. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 (v 4679.

U-HOUR FROM Hartford ^  
Parkway. Old Cape Cod colonial, 
completely modernized. Seven 
rooms and bath. Pine paneled den 
with fireplace. Oil hot water heat. 
Artesian well. Two acres clear 
land. Price 813,800. Elmore ’Turk- 
ington. Agent. Phone (Coventry 7- 
6397.

PORTER STREET — Neat Five- 
Room Single situated on a good 
sized corner lot. Living room, 
kitchen, den and bathroom down. 
“Two bedrooms up. New oil hot
air system. 60 days occupancy. 
Full price 89,100 with approxi
mately 83,100 carh. T. J. Crock- 
etL Broker. ‘Phone Coventry 
7-6397. _________

FIVE-ROOM CAPE COD — Four 
down, one up. Fully insulated 
throughout. Venetian blind-ss 
Amesite driveway, oil burner, hot 
water heat. Manchester 4320.

BONA-FIDE juyers waiting for, 
3 bedroom homes, old and new, 
moderately priced; two-family or 
duplex in good condition, central
ly located. Douglas Blanchard, 
Real Elatate Service. 5447.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you. ws 
will apprals.j or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

FOR QUICK courteous,, efficient 
service, call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins streeL Tel. 
8215.

WANTED
We have desirable buyers 

two family Homes (fiats). 
Four bedroom homes.
Five or six room homes.

H. B. GRADY—8009

GROWING FAMILY requires four 
bedroom home or equivalent. W’ill 
consider outright purchase or 
trade arrangement with someone 
desiring smaller quarters. Have 
modern, 4-room home, good loca
tion, ga.s 'heat, basement garage. 
Write full description, including 
price. Box C, care Herald.

Farm Friends

UlCRBY FINN

C O k S T A B Lf 
MtFUDDLS. 
M AKING  H IS 

M ID N IG H T 
F A T K O k ,

HAS DISCOVERED 
P H IL'S  C M  

A8 A N D O N C O  
BV T H E S lO B  

O P Y M i 
K O A D f
8 - » •

i.v.s.rM.osw ^  Sjj|>«Si

HUMPH! I  W ONDER IP I C S O U T  H E R E  
C H EC K IN ' U P O N  M E ?  N 0 » P H IL W O U L D N 'T  

0 0  T H A T ! W AIT A  M I N U T E !  H E  SAID H E  O F T E N  
C A M E  O UT T O  VISIT T H E  M I N T M O R E S - A N O  T H E Y  

J U S T  G O T  B A C K  H O M E  P R O M  S O UTH A M E R IC A ! S U R E f  
TH AT'S  W H E R E  H E  WAS -  A N D  l U  B E T  H E  R A N  

O U T  O P  G A B !

Deductions!
r LANK LEONARD

T H E  HOOD IS S TILL VERY W A R M 'S O H E  
C A N T  B E  G O NE LONG! H M M > LE T *S  
S E E - H E  W O U L O r r  W ALK *W AVB AC K 

T O  T H E  M INTM ORE E S T A T E  ' T H E  
V IL L A G E  I S A  L O T  a O S E R t  I

1̂ ^ J

W b a y !  T H A T S  T H E  ROAD TH O S E  
P E O P L E  L IV E  O N  - T H E  C A R T E R S !  

A N D  PHIL M IG H T V E  R E M E M B E R E O  < 
IT> A N D  G O N E  T H E R E  TO USB T H E  

^  P H O N E ! Y E A H !  1 T H IN K  I ' L L  
L O O K  T H E R E  F IR S T /

I kr Tk« 1(11 S|ri(IMta !•< )

rUNNY BUSINiiSS HKRSHBKKOKR
iz itJ L l

Pretty Trio

" I  suppose ra in in g  outside a g a in l"

S I D E  G L A N C E S  B Y  G A L B R A J T B

i aoT  
MOTH*.'

B D C 3 B U N N Y B U O 'I 'S  A N D  H E R  B U D D I E S . T h e  B o m  A r r i v e s
GOGV> A  MOUILO

VU61MV
\<G THY VO0866GTYP 

GOT 0»h VtV9»CKNSM PiWO
TO G04AY Y j a W  HWb

! HyPWOTMVV^G H YW W N -

0»  A  Y N B T  T \ M 1  W N G V G W Y V L O T H E  
W P «*G  \1> H S A C . A V a W O V L  
M Q M X a  VOHMC

.WA«H •MtMSNT
THOWOUewi_V».. .MMM.. 
. . .  HAN« IN BRiaHT

•UN...ASMM.. 
HMMM..

BY KPOAR MABTUt
W O O ,V W .«u n \ 4 6 6 T O I4  H M i  

\s)\TH'VW W M  \% 
TPAMH5G ABOtn

ALLEY OOP

< » ’ ’ M V  M, RY DICK TURNER

dSUkV OOP SWAM SnOM
I TO CAUL-JIDOK OVkR A 

I OARRIGOr̂  RgADliO AN-
! pumrr. and  unuu)  id

.r .. RKUEF OP CMSAIVS AilMK HARDPRkfiSEO BV THU BIUTQNS

Tikinf A Chanet

I «Y MtA GBRYiet. MG. T. M. Ria U. «. P«r. Off.

I d o n 't  e a re  I f  h e  h a s  g o t  nioe o y e t !  H e 's  still a  ch e a p  
o o titlo ia n !’

BY J. U. WILLIAMS
>MMT/ ru. DCFBOGT '' 
rr.'' wmCYhun-BOLO’f
THEDOLtEST 
YHINO IM TH^
HOUSE. NEXT 

'fO SO O !

a-2i

liurrFTOEQiArfM/! 
* » X ? M

COeiLliMSVI a*. T. M. ate. u. a ntr. eev. 8-xi

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r- ............. .. —t
_A GRSAT PLfASUW . Oooo.NBur. ) y  Mviu— MtLTo H*,ve Met voo. s q  / ^  SIR/ y C^OeMTlIMW/

Nioe Goya BY MERRILL C

PRISCILLA S POP

TNt BOM -
a u E & i!  ^

How To Win Frienda
VE9, rr WAS A s v  
VACATION™. AND 
BROUGHT HOMf 
A  BASS 

T'A'/S 
3 4 0 .'

LGjI
VIC FLINT

, OH-. COUNTINGS 
’ GAS ANb OIL ;

BY AL VKRMKBR
K  M A I  H A t  HM

ybU'HE s o  FUNNY!
j S O  V l i c y  f U N H V t

" I f  y o u  w a n t , I  c a n  h a v a  th e  little  w o m a n  d ro p  In a n d  
t a lk  t o  h im , c h ie f! S h e  c a n  su ra  g e t to e  t r u t h  o u t o f  a  

. SEuy i f  a n y o n e  c a n ! "
0 om m  f^ z jle s n y r v ,0 o z
A r

The Whole Story BY MICHAEL O’MALI.EY AND RALPH LANS

OUK itO A lt lllM i h o u s e  
'e&psit W e  gun  is  hi6 «  inI
t h e  HEAVEME-'^^SHALL'T 
tie QUIT ?  NOT BECAUSE] 
I ’M AHEAD, OF COURSE , 

BUT AFTEI? A  MAP'
I  MUST FINISH ORGANJ 
IZING A  lOCAL OWLS I

MAJOR HOPPLE
,;i'M w i l u m g ! ! V\ SOT YOU ^

S e t t e r  s t o p y
pORTVte R e d  ' 
light , ch um  • 
MY toCicY • 
s t r e a k s  last

FOUR TO  , 
SllL YEARS.'

lUVOU^S 
-ABOtW  ^  
ooA m ^ —

>ou usatr TO m  u m fv ’  
UMMZOB aum wiL 
SOriLB. WMV ODNT 
40UT6U. MOV Ha 
■NPIFUPMlHi

WIMVOUHb J

m  TBU-YOU/7H«r. ru Tiu sou \ 
0iua* THAT KHfB 
UMFVBI

WASH rUHHS ,
W a ,x u M R a a o  
aul tswoSitot nt aama MR G5.O0O
1M« TMB. YOU CAM 
samTHNTBiFaoR 
MUVKCOWgTO

Preasure

TSults 
th e  last
yOO’LL

-
o o p l e =̂

NOT Juar YIR KM.X VOU mvt MMMB!
mufbi IP WPTA poayou mow X Mao
*M DO07V AW TKL iNOTMUMIDOOMm 
TlfgIBRFF YOURB TlWri W  
STIUWAMTlPONTirK M8 BO 
COAST mXHOOTU

Ry LBSIJR fURNEM ;

UB V I t o
FKX«W*r
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Alibtit Town
g-  * «-*  o«orf*tto OccnoB.

Main atiaat, and MIm  Carol 
m of Hartford hava ratumad 
a two waaka’ vacation at 
mt Manor. Bermuda.

4 —
*  Mambara of tha Anderaon-Shea 

'lualliary, V. r. W., who ara plan- 
S n f  to ( o  to Baaba'a camp at 
Oovratiy tomorrow ara raqueatad 
M maat at tha Center at «:16. 
Anyone planning to go who haa 
aw yet contacted Mra. Eleanor 
Maloney, telephone 74M, la re- 
lueawd to do 80.

Mambara of the Brltiah-Amerl- 
aan club are requeated tp meet at 
the clubhouse tonight at aeven 
O'clock and to proceed from there 
M a body to the Holmes Funeral 
Borne to pay last respects to Mrs. 
Barah Croakay.

Mrsi Frances C. Herron of Main 
atreet haa returned from Grand 
Itapids, Mich., where she was a 
delegate to the forty-fifth biennial 
eonvention of the supreme lodge 
Knights of Pythias and Pythian 
Siatere, last week at the Pantlind 
Hotel. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Arhanda H. Chamberlin of 
West Haven, another delegate. 
Bksth women are past grand chiefs 
•f tha.Cannecticut Pythian Sisters.

Mrs. Wilfrid J. CTarke of 16 
Henry street has returned to town 
tnar a two weeks' stay at Camp 
wamindi, Stinson Lake, N. H. Mr. 
Clarke will return on Labor Day.

For Your Individually 
Deaiirned Spirelia 
Foundations—Cali 

Mrs. Elsie Minieoccl 
Phone 77S7

SERVICES
lluit ioterpret the wishes 
o f the faadly.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

m  Want OMtar Bt IkL M

MATTRESSES
H is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types ot mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering

M  Oak St. TcL 2-1041

Mr. aadMirs. WUUam K. McMul
len of Cdmund atreet and their 
daughter, Mra. IMwin D. Foater og 
Woodbridga street, are vacation
ing at Wackapaug, R. L

Mr. and Mra. Raymond E. Coop
er and daughter.Lola o f 71 Brook
field street have returned after a 
vacation at Lake WInncpeaaukee.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Dwyer of 
Wynnewood. Penna., were week
end viatiora in town.

President . Mra. Ann Risley of 
the Auxiliary to the British War 
Veteran!, requests all past and 
present members to meet near the 
Center Congregational church this 
evening at 7:30. From there they 
will proceed in a body to the 
Holmes Funeral Home, in tribute 
to Mra. Sarah Croakey of Eldridge 
street who was a charter member. 
Chaplain Mra. Fannie Kieblah will 
read the prayer used by the aux- 
lliarjt' for deceased members.

Mrs. Robert Lodi and daughter, 
Judith Ann. of West street, Bol
ton returned home Saturday from 
the Hartford hospital.

The Board of Selectmen and the 
town clerk will be in session 
Wednesday from !S to 8 p. m. In 
the town clerk's office for the pur
pose of making new voters. The 
party registrars also will be pres
ent to register those who wish to 
make a party affiliation. Literate 
persons, who have resided in the 
state a year and In the town six 
months are eligible to be made 
voters on reaching the age of 31.

A&P Employees 
Are Given Party

George Miedell and Louis Jodoln, 
who are both leaving with the 4Srd 
Division of the National Guard, 
were hdnored at a dinner party 
given by Lipman Selwits and em
ployes of the A. and P. Buper Mar
ket on Eaat Center street at the 
Rosemount restaurant Saturday 
evening. The occasion also hon
ored Hobert Gagnon who is to be 
married to MIsa Ann Flynn on 
September 3.

Twenty-six persons, all employea 
of the A. and P., attended the stag 
party. Greenbacks were given as 
gifts to the three guests of honor. 
Arrangements for the affair were 
made by Mr. Selwits, manager of 
the A. and P., and co-workers.

LONELY PEOPLE 
We Be set eere how old yoa 

M. Meet aew friends. JoIb 
the GET ACQUAINTED CLUB. 
No minora. Per Infonnatlon 
cell M n. Bnniee, 40 Church 
Street, Hertford. Tel. 7-4S5Z

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind

Arthur Drug Stores 
AO FnOy Gaarsnteed

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED

Mole Grocery Clerks 
Full Time

'Women to work part time in Self Serve Meat WrappinR 
Dept., morning: and afternoon Rroupa.

^  -̂------------- •

Apply Tuea., Aug. 22 -  6 to 8 P. M.
A. & P. s u p e r  MARKET

11« EAST CENTER STREET

T̂Qf̂ (P/p* (Q)
F U N E R A L  H O M E  „ z

HONORED . . . s
He are prepared to do everything that
modern equipment and neighborly sym
pathy can accomplish. Vonr elighteat wlah s
la honored.

/ m ____M f l U n j fJ
is s s s s s k r

9  7  b  A\ t» I n S  t .
A N c  H I <> I i

<

WHEN SICKNESS ^  
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone ns yoar 

prescription for immediate delivery

Five members of Company A,»-Francia hold Private Flrat Claasn
169th Infantry of the 43rd Divi
sion, stationed in Manchester and 
ready for active duty are the Fiano 
brothers of Birch Mountain, 9®'" 
ton. The aone of Mr. and Mrs.^An- 
thony Fiano pictured (above) Val
entino. Rocco, Laurence,' Francia 
and Enrico. Roeeb, Valentina and

ratings while Enrico and Lawrence 
are privates. On June 31, 1948, 
the five brothers were sworh into 
the National Guard by Major Na
than B. Gatchell at the Manchester 
Armofy during an all nut enlist
ment drive. Gatchel la now a Lieu
tenant Colonel. Some of the Fiano 
boys may get deferments because 
of their farm work.

‘̂HomelandDay^^ Question 
Arouses Much Interest

"Homeland Day" in Manchester i.ter'a great 'Homeland Day.' It
waa a beautiful day, hot in the sun. 
There was folk dancing by people 
of different nationalities in the 
golf lots. The parade with floats 
was In the forenoon. There was 
singing, dancing, motion pictures 

. in the evening. It was a great 
ebratlon had been held in June, j miccess, something doing every 
1913 or June, 1914. Sine# The I minute."

was observed on Saturday, June 
13, 1914. In Saturday’s Issue of 
The Herald. In tha column "Heard 
Along Main Street," the question 
was asked whether or not the cel-

Herald was on the streets and 
through thla morning this news
paper haa received a great num
ber of responses to the question.

There can be no doubt of the 
date—the correct one—since a 
special edition of The Herald pub
lished on "Homeland Day" shows 
it and a copy of this edition was 
brought to The Herald editorial 
rooms thla morning. The dateline 
reads "Saturday, June 13, 1914."

Reaaon for Question 
The reason for the question in 

Saturday’s "Heard Along Main 
Street" question waa due to an 
article carried recently about the 
"Connecticut Spirit of ’76" in 
which it was stated that the origi
nal "Spirit of '76” drummers and 
flfer were organised to take part 
in the "Homeland Day” parade 
and the date used in that article 
was "June, 1913."

Mrs. Austin Cheney read the 
article and told The Herald she 
waa quite sure the date was June, 
1914. That prompted a search for 
some deflnite proof of the date. 
Unable to find such proof readily, 
prompted the question in Satur
day's Herald.

George H. Williams, of Oxford 
street, was the first to call in with 
the date. Saturday's Herald had 
hardly reached the street when 
Mr. Williams called in saying that 
he had a copy of the special edi
tion o f  The Herald on that partic
ular day.

Others Giving Proof
R. E. Morton, of Strickland 

atraet, called to say that he had a 
copy o f  The Herald's special edi
tion. Oscar Anderson, of Bolton, 
came in to tell the correct date 
saying that his father was chair
man of the committee in charge 
of the Swedish unit In the parade. 
He remarked that Miss Eva John
son. hospital comptroller, had pic
tures of the parade which her 
father had mounted and framed. 
Practically all the floats in the 
parade were horse-drawn th'ese 
pictures show.

Mrs. Matilda Becker, of 133 
Summer street, wrote in saying 
that she had a picture giving the 
date June 13. 1914.

Mrs. Florence Burdick Gibson, 
who was a librarian at the old 
South Manchester Library, WTites 
in saying:

"You dqslred the date of Man
chester’s ifneat 'Homeland Day’ 
parade. It waa June 13, 1914, so 
the prominent resident who write 
you concerning the date was cor
rect. I know this is authentic 
for I have two pictures of floats 
and on the back of both of them 
the above date is inacribed.

1913 Year of School Fire 
"The year 1913 did have an out

standing event for Maneheater but 
that was Oct. 33, 1913 when the 
great achpol and library Are OC' 
cuVred. Cknintleaa Manchester 
parents will alwavs be grateful to 
Suot. Fred A. 'Vemlanck who In
stituted the Are drill and conduct
ed It for many years and at last It 
accomplished. Its end when the Are 
really occurred the children think
ing It to be Just another drill filed 
out quietly and not one life waa 
lost.

‘The parents will also remember 
the fine wav In which Miss. Eliza
beth Rennet, 'supervisor, handled 
the situation'.by her cool, col
lected manner."

Eariv Morning Call 
One Herald writer had a call at 

6:45 this morning from a woman 
who said she waa sure "Homeland 
Day" waa .Tune IS. 1914, from Pic
tures of the event bearing that 
date.

Another who rode In a club float, 
looked up a picture of it, on the 
back of which waa the above data 

{-and the notadton; "Our float was 
an right, but o f couraa It w s v ^  hi 
It with some -of the others."

One remembered the date b ^  
cause the thtrtdenth was her ais- 
ter*8 birthday.

iUlU ahMher.found iq her.dlaiT 
the MBowlM'bM~nnta: ’ "Bdtur 
dMT, wnaUfliyliMt

Fine Hletory •
The epecial edition of The 

Herald, published that day was a 
fine history of the development of 
the town industrially. It carried 
descriptions of the floats, the 
complete program for the day and 
many other items of general In
terest about the town. One amus
ing note warns persons not to 
hitch their horses along the line 
of march. Horses were taken care 
of for a amall charge at the town 
barns west of the Eaat cemetery.

A picture of the almshouse on 
Middle turnpike, east, Is shown, 
labeled "the town's newest public 
building." The late Frank H. An
derson was general chairman of 
the "Homeland Day" committee 
the late George H. Miller waa sec
retary, and the late Austin Cheney 
was treasurer.

Kiddies Matinee 
Here Tomorrow

There will be a special kiddies 
matinee tomorrow at the State 
theater Manager Jack Sanson haa 
announced. This matinee will espe
cially be entertaining for the 
youngsters since It will be chock 
full of comedy.

There will be three big comedy 
hits. There will be two Abbott 
and Costello pictures, "Keep ’Em 
Flying” and “ Ride 'Em Cowboy." 
The third comedy hit will be the 
Three Stooges in "V ^abond Loaf
ers." In addition (here will be 
several cartoons, Mr. Sanson said.

The regular matinee admission 
prices will prevail. Doors will be 
open at 1:30 -and the show will 
start promptly at 3 o'clock.

Hie heaviest week-end rain 
since July of 1947 waa recorded 
here by the Town Water Depart
ment for Saturday and yasterday. 
The Department gauge ahewa a 
fall here, at 3:93 Inraea of which 
3.74 Inches fall from Saturday 
morning to Sunday morning and 
1.19 inches fell from Sunday 
morning to this morning. In 1947 
there was a period In which SJ18 
Inches of rain fell.

Brooks overfloared as the allow- 
ery downpour succeedsd each oth
er, and many huosebolders discov
ered leaks in roofs that haa pre
viously been weather tight.

No Berioos Damage 
Borne, but not large damage waa 

dons on the roads by reaaon o f lo
cal washouts and flooding, and 
some cellars took water. The dry 
ground however sopped up a great 
part of the moisture, and by last 
night. In many placet vriiera rain 
had fallen heavUy, the ground was 
wet and damp, but not muddy.

Vacation events at the lakes and 
shore were rained out or held In
doors. While the storm disturbed 
the holiday makers, it waa wel
comed by farmers who, in several 
areas, have been starting to feel 
the effects of two weeks with Uttle 
rainfall.

Several traffic accidents, par
tially blamed on rainy conditions, 
occurred In this section. Utilities 
had some failures reported due to 
wet conditions, but no major diffi
culties.

Another Shower 
For Miss Griffin

Mina Nancy Griffin of Scarbor
ough road, waa honored with an
other pre-nuptial ahower Friday 
evening, in recognition of her ap
proaching marriage to Robert 
Alley ot Waahlhgton atreet.

The parly, which took the form 
of a personal ahower, was given 
at the Griffin home bv sisters of the 
bride-elect, Mias Priscilla Griffin, 
who will be her maid of honor, and 
Mra. Helen Bessette of Arlington, 
Vermont, who were assisted by 
their mother. Mrs. Helen tJriffin. 
Guests were pre.sent from Hart
ford, New Britain, Newington and 
this town.

The hostesses used a color 
scheme of green and yellow, and 
served a delicious salad luncheon, 
buffet style, In the dining room.

Miss Griffin unwrapped her dain
ty gifts while seated under an um
brella trimmed In these colors. She 
will be married to Mr. Alley on 
Saturday, September 3.

COMPELLED
because o f growing family 
to dispose of delightful, 
small home in favor of 
larger one. Four rooms, 
built 1939, basement gas 
rage, automatic gas heat, 
insulated, professionally 
landscaped.

Tcl. 2-2588

SPECIAL!
Reg. $ 1 .5 0  James* 

Hair Shaping 
$ 1 .0 0  Toni Refill 

$2.50 Value

oth For $2.00
(Plus Tax)

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON 

74 EAST CENTER. ST.

WASHING MACmNB 
TROUBLE

For Expert Repair Work 
Can BREWER 

Complete Line of Parts 
For Afl Makea 

TeL 3-0349

ITA LIA N -
AMERICAN

HALL
AVAILABLE

For Weddings, Showers 
and Parties Of All Kinds

For Information Call 
FRANK DIANA 

Phone 8005

i.ooK$:y7Ha//.,How.roa
another.u ttu  pmntjoiwith

SELP~SMO#THING'

niSTAQUIK

Paint Dept.— Basement

S s. cM
Stâ fvp-i

Given On C O 0. D eliveries
.

RANGE & RIEL OIL

’ : ' ■ A ' ' ' ' i  - '1

Tfa J W  H A M  QBP
C O T H Ik

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDUCED RATES
• GRADING FREE
• POWER ROI.LER USED
• P ^ E  ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH

S SAVE WITH

SINCE 1920 
W O R K . ■ 

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Can New — Wo AB Wovkt

Reaidl AtIvB.

Permanent Salesman
Wanted By September 1st 

Apply In Person 

GLBNHEY'S MEH'^ SHQP^

Tha Wdstlier
Feraeaal ef C. B. Waattin

Tonight fair and eool: I 
.>«. Wadnaadny, fnlri Mgh

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 22. 1950 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

GJ.’s Wipe Out Threatening Road Block
Tuesday and Wednesday Only

37" SHOE LACES 
SEWING THREAD 
RAZOR BLADES 
O m  *nE RIBBON 
NEEDLE THREADERS 
BOTTLE OPENERS 
SNAP FASTENERS 
SAFETY PINS 
POCKET COMBS 
RAT TAIL COMBS 
LADOCS’ DRESS COMBS 
TAPE MEASUBE8 
DISH SCRAFERS 
BIAS TAPE AND BELTING 
ROUND GARTERS 
CORSET SEW ON GARTERS 
SHOE HORNS 
BOBBT PINS 
BARRETTES 
SOAP BOXES 
PIN CUSmONS 
THIMBLES
ALUMINUM CURLERS 
ADHESIVE TAPE 
WAX PAPER 
WONDER WHIPS 
SMALL SIZE«GRATERS 
FRUIT JUICE GLASSES 
PLASTIC JUICE GLASSES 
PLA8TTO FUNNELS 
PLASTIC SALAD FORK 

and SPOON 
WOODEN SPOON 

and FORKS 
MEMO PADS 
PLA S'nc RULERS, 6" 
PENCIL CLIPS 
REINFORCEMENTS

BUBREIUSPOMGBS 
CUP HOOKS 
COASTERS
PLA SnC  KTPCHEN SCOOPS 
W-ABTTO OURTAOr 

M READERS 
OAKB TESTERS 
s m a l l  s c r e w  DRIVERS 
STRAW GLASS HOLDERS
a l u m in u m  c o o k ie

OUTTBRB.  ̂
ALUMINUM JELLO MOLDS 
b o w l  COVERS
c l o t h e s  h a n g e r s
NOVELTY FIGURES 
SCHOOL SCISSORS 
TIIUMB TACKS 
LEADS 
PENCILS
CRAYON PENCILS 
PENCIL SHAItPENERS 
PEN POINTS 
a r t  ERASERS 
INK ERASERS 
CIRCULAR ERASERS 
RUBBER BANDS 
HAND BLOTTERS 
f i l l e r  p a p e r

TYPEWRITER PAPER 
COMPOSITION BOOKS 
BIO FIVE TABLETS 
INK TABLETS 
OEM PAPER CLIPS 
LETTER CLIPS 
SCHOOL CRAYONS 
CHALK
ADDRESS BOOKS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

M o w o i i i m  Gmw

Our modem homes are designed for efficiency 
with an atmosphere of home-like comfprt t)iat has 
always distinguished the Holmes Funeral Home.

HOLMES'2ltmftMrUf Omt / .  409IIUmStntt

‘  Quality Dry Cleaning f 
* Speedy

SERVICE>•.4
ON CALL AND 

DELIVERY

DIAL
7254

THE

MANCHESTER
D R Y ^ O ^
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Rail Strike Spreads 
To Canada Tying 
Up 2 National Lines

Doughboys and Tanks

Two More U. S. Cities Hit 
By Stoppage as 1 ,2 0 0  
Walk Out in Chicago 
And Pittsburgh; Korea 
War Production Af
fected ; Seek Accord

By The Associated Press 
Strikes today tied up (Can

ada's rail system and some 
vital U. S. railroad terminals 
and switching lines. In other 
fields of labor trouble, most 
developments were encourag
ing. The Canadian strike by 
124,000 members of 17 
unions had the most serious 
immediate economic menace. The 
Canadian National and the Cana
dian Pacific aystema, whoae oper- 
atlona were atuck faat by the 
walkout over wage and hour ia- 
auea, do most of the nation's 
freight and passenger hauling 
from coast to coaat. »

In addition, the Canadian strike 
disrupted telephone and telegraph 
aervlce for many communltiea 
and dammed up mall flow.

Fear Food Shortagea 
There waa immediate concern 

over food shortages in some areas, 
and widespread layoffs were ex
pected in induatry If the strike is 
prolonged. Oil companies said the 
rail tleup may cut off gasoline to 
motorists and trucking concerns.

Tha U. B. rail strikes, called for 
live days by the trainmen''B and 
conductors' unions, were termed a 
"tokan” proteat ovar failura to 
ahortar houra'and pay bbosta. In 
both aationi. 4 out ia working 
tima from 43 to 40 hours waakly 
la ons of tha principal issues.

The stoppages In the U. S. began 
Monday, when the rail tarminala 
at Cleveland, Louiaville and Min- 
neapolla-St. Paul ware ahut down.

(Oonttnued on Pago Bight)

Airliner Motor 
Flies O ff Wing, 
One Rider Dies
Pilot Lands Ship at Air

port in Denver With 
Seven Hurt, One Dead 
From Heart Failure

Egyptian^ French Swimmers
Break English Channel Mark i o , i i u

In Race in Choppy W a t e r s  Rust Red Stranglehold
On U. S. Supply Lines

Wants to Curb 
Food Gambling
Brannan Calls for Fed

eral Control o f Mar
gins on Commodities

East Lansing, MlCh., Aug. 33— 
(P)—Sacratiuy of Agriculture 
Brannan called today for Federal 
curbs on speculators whom he ac
cused of "gambling in food prices.” 

In a speech prepared for a farm 
meeting at Michigan Stats college 
here, Brannan said "during the 
laat war we had restrictions on 
consiuner credit, and evidently this 
will be authorised again. Already, 
credit for the buying of homes has 
been restricted."

"And yet, credit Is free.' and 
looae for gambling in 'foo<r prlcaa," 
he continued. “ It doesn’t make 
sense, and I firmly believe that 
when enough people understand 
the facts the situation will be cor- 
reo4ed."

Wants MarglM Regulated 
Brannan urged federal regula

tion of margins—the down pay-

(Oontlnaed on Paga nght)

Denver, Aug. 33—HP)—'The cabin 
of an American Air Lines plane 
waa ripped open when an engina 
broke away high over the C3olorado 
Rocklea early today and the big 
ship landed here with one dead 
and seven injured.

The four-engine OC6 was bound 
from Los Angeles bo Chicago, car
rying S3 paasengera and a crew 
of five at 31,000 feet near Eagle, 
Colo., when the right Inboard en
gine suddenly broke from its wing 
moorings.

Part of tha propeller or a piece 
of the shattered engine slashed 
through the top of the passenger 
compartment, tearing a hole 
about four by eight feet over the 
forward three rows of seats and 
releasing the air from the pres
surized cabin.

Makes Emergeocy. Landing
Pilot R. K. Barker reported the 

mishap to the Denver CAA office, 
obtained clearance for an emer
gency landing and brought the 
ship about 100 miles into the Den- 

srt in JL0 mlnutas, landing 
out furfiier trouble.

Here it waa found that one paa- 
aengar waa dead and ae'ven othara 
injured. All of the Injured were 
treated at Denver General hoapital 
and reledaed.

A preliminary examination of 
the dead man, Jack Kreboy, 54, of 
Los Angeles, disclosed no sign of 
injury and it was believed be died 
of a heart attack. ,

Denver General reported those 
treated and their Injuries were: 

Kreboy*! wife, Mary, 48, nerv
ous shock and exposuure; Joan 
RobinaW, 33, stewardess, of Chica
go, la^rated scalp; James Mack- 
ria, 37, o f Detroit, lacerated scalp; 
Hayman Kay, S3, of Loa Angeles, 
bruised left elbow: Kay’s wife, 
Gladys, 48, nervous shock; Sara 
Zimmerman, 33, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y„ brulaed right knee and Sugar 
Messinger, 30, of Toronto, Canada, 
slight facial'cuts and bums.

Besides Captain Baker and Miss

(Coattaued oa Page Bight)

Judge Studies 
Custody Case

Barbara Bennett Asking 
Court to Allow Her to 
See Children Oftener

Dover, Eng., Aug. 33 —iJ*)— An 
Egyptian and a French swimmer: 
broke the record in quick auccea- 
aion today In a mass race across 
the English Channel from France.

Despite rain and choppy seas, 
Haasan Abd-El Rehim, 43>year- 
old Egyptian army officer, and 
Roger 1^ Morvan, 36-year-old 
French swimming champion, 
ploughed across to break the old 
record of 11 hours and five min
utes set in 1936 by Frenchman

Georges ' Michel. Twenty-four 
swimmers took part in tha rfuia.

The Egyptian hit the Dover 
coast flrat. His time w is 10 
hours and 63 minutes for tha tor- 
tuoua 19-mlle co\irse, IS minutes 
better than the 1926 mark. The 
London Dally Mail, which tponaor- 
ed the race, will award him 11,000 
(32,800) for his victory.

Third Channel Cmaalng 
It waa the third channel cross

ing for tha massive six-foot Egyp

tian. Last year he became the 
third man to swim the chanhel in 
both dlrcLtlons. As he came out 
of the water today he said over 
the Britlah Broadcaating Corporh- 
tlon network: "1 feel good. I'm 
not tired at all. I'm ready to 
awim hack."

Anpther Egyptian, Mareeh Haa- 
sah Hamad. .13. alao an army of- 
fleer was reported close to shore.

(Continued on Pag* Twe)

Natives Carry Supplies to U. S. Troops

News T id b its
Called From (/P) Wlrsa

Spokesman-for CIO National 
Maritime union says that knewn 
Conmnnlat aeamea will be barred 
from work on ahlpe leaving port 
of Boston ..Union bojreoti  ̂ on 
Ruaalaa Imports epreads from 
New York City docks to airports 
State Labm: department repdrta 
claims for unemployment Insut' 
ance beneflta deorenaed by 3|184 
during week ending August 19 
Frederi«fli_ C. Dumaine, president 
of N4w Haven railroad, aaya that 
recent economlea practiced by road 
were neoaasary to anve It from ge- 
ing broke.. .  .Navy aaka Congresa 
for 3400.000 to build Jet-fnal ator- 
Bge faeOttlea at Qiionaet Point, R. 
I „  Naval Air SUtfon.

M on  than 399 nntlves U lM  In 
tribal disturbances In former Ital
ian Somaliland, according to Bri- 
tiah-centrolled Arab news agency 
. . . Prof. Lajoe JamMW. aclsntl- 
fle aequaiatanoe of atomM apy. Dr. 
Klaue Emil Fuchs, haa delrverefl 
his aervicea and osaaele n y  •aeenla 
to Oommunist Hungary, according

Johnson Sees Korea 
War End by February

Foe
visions

Sooth Koraan natlioi. guided b g ,«  ^  •. midler, curry ammo. Water badrat 
lag Naktong rirar where U. K*3ttb INvIsmZ'trbdpb aHi bolflnig Uti# alfunst 
photo). \ V

tlona towards blUe overlook 
Red liivifders. (AP Wire-

-4-

1st Post W ar Atomic 
Oven Is in Operation

Bridgeport, Aug. 22 —UP— A 
decision in actress Barbara Ben
nett's suit to force her ex-husband, 
singer Morton Downey, to perniU 
her to spend more time wdth tbelr 
five children was under oonsldera- 
tlon today by Judge John M. Corn- 
ley.

The divorced couple testified 
fore the judge at a hearing in su- 
peHor court here yesterday. MUs 
Bennett U seeking an a injunction 
to compel Downey to live up to'an 
alleged agreement in which he 
promised to furnish her ;wtth a 
dwelling for three months each 
summer and winter so that tha 
children might reside with her.

Downey denied be had done 
everything ha could to prevent 
Mias Bennett from aeeing the chil
dren—^Midtael, 19; an adopted son, 
Bean, 17; Lorelie Ann, 18; An- 
tbony, 14. and Kevin, 11.

Oeanlderad Bad Inflnence
But he admitted under erosa-ex- 

aminatlon by her lawyer that he 
considered ms ax-wlfe to be a “bad 
Influence" upon the children and

(OMritanad a e -h ge  Bight)

See Red Plea
As Face-Saver i BuiicUng oniy 75

_ _ _  I Miles from New. York
China Peace.Appeal Re-' 

garded as Admission 
O f Defeat in Korea

Hong Kong, Aug. 22—(ff)—Com
munist China's appeal to the 
United Nations for a "peaceful 
settlement” in Korea was seen by 
some observers today as a Red at
tempt to. save face and make the 
best of a' worsening Korean situa
tion.

Although the appeal by Chinese 
Red Premier and F orei^  Minis
ter Choii En-LiSi echoed t|ie set
tlement demands of Soviet Russia 
in the U. N., observers pointed out: 

CSiou's message came at a time 
when private information reach
ing Hong Kong - from Communist 
China described Red leaders as 

losing heart" oVer the war devel
opments. In Korea.

This information is that Chinese 
Red newspapera have swung away 
from the enthusiaam that marked 
the earlier stagm of the war when 
the Korean ^mmuniata were 
■coring rapid advances.

An informant cited an editorial 
in the Peiping Peopleq Daily, an 
official Chinese Communist mouth
piece which has voiced support of 
Rusaia’a peace formula for Korea. 
The informant aaid;

"Though it didn't aay so in ao 
many words, the resumption ia 
that it saw little or no h o ^  of the 
Koreans pushing United Nations 
forces out of .Korea and that steps 
must now be'taken to ealvage the 
situation before Korean Commu
nist forces are driven back to 
where they came from."

Brookhaven, N. Y.. Aiig. 22—(>P) 
—The first big post-war atomic 
oven,- or reactor—barring - what 
Russia may have—went into ac
tion here at the Brookhaven Nct'« 
tional laboratory at 3:30 a. m. (e.‘ 
a. t.) today.

This reactor ia designed wholly 
for research. . It can produce 
heat enough to make electric pow
er for a village of 2,()00 to 3,000 
inhabitants,
- Ot>ening this reactor is one of 
the big events in atomic work, be
cause of the oven’s many import
ant Uses. EspeoisUy 'at thla time, 
the research fits - into.'not only 
peacetime acience, but H end othr 
er bombs and naval and aviation 
atomic engines. This reactor la 
equipped ^tter. than anything 
else of Its kind to do research on 
the'discoveries still ahead both In 
military and peacetime atomic 
progress.

. (Oonttnued on Page Eight)

Korean Radio 
Tells Damage

Broadcasting of Infor
mation on Bomb De
struction Is Puzzling

Tokyo, Aug. 22—(>P)—The Red 
Korean radio in a puzzling broad
cast said today allied bombings 
had killed or'wounded 11.682 civll- 
lana and destroyed 11 Important 
indUatrial plants.

General MacArthur'a headquart- 
era.said a 14,000-word report on 
.^e bombings Is being broadcast 
in dally installments from North 
Korea.

IT tnie, the accounts o f destruc
tion to industrial areas are vitally 
indportant to United Nations 
forces Intelligence. .

The brdedqast said half* of the 
casualties were killed. It aaid 16,- 
604 houses hed been demeged be
tween July 2 and Aug. 3.

Out of Opdntlon
It Hated as "out of operation” 

the Pyongyang rallwiy factory, 
Pyongyang spinning milli, Pyong
yang machine tool plant, Pyong
yang.soyabean plant. Wonsan ‘and 
Nampo oil refineries, Hungnam 
fertiliser factory, Hongu carbide 
factory, Youngaan machine tool,

.(Oenanoad pa Page'Ijljglit) '

U. N. Plan to Push Po
lice Action Beyond 
Parallel May Require 
More Than 10  Billion

Washington, Aug. 32—(J)—A 
United Nations derision to push 
Its police action In Korea north of 
the 38th Parsllel may require 
more U. S. funds than the $10,- 
600,000,000 which President Tru
man has asked.

Secretary of Defense Johnson 
estimates that the Korean fight
ing may end about February. He 
predicated that guess, however, on 

campaign to push the Oommu- 
nists back only to their pre-war 
border.'

Whether the U. 8. police action 
will atop at the 38th Parallel or 
shove on Into North Korea in an 
effort to crush the Commuhist Ar
my presumably has not been de
termined.

Eerly Plan Revealed 
High pommand planning — at 

least up until lata In July — was 
baaed on an assumption that the 
war would not be carried north of 
tha S8th parallel.

These estimates came to light 
tPday with release of Uatimony 
given by miliUry leaderZ laat 
month bMore a House Appropria
tions Subcommittee In behelf of 
the President's request for new 
funds for military spending.

Johnson's diacloaure of the plans 
was given on July 25, 11 days be
fore President Truman was asked 
at a newa conference if United 
Nation’s police action in Korea 
would end at the 38th Parallel, 
which divides North and South 
Korea. The President replied that 
declaion would be made when It 
became necessary. Presumably it 
would be one In which the U. N. 
would take part.

Pictures Situation 
The Defense Secretary was ask

ed by Chairman Mahon (D-Tex) 
of the subcommittee how much of 
the supplemental money would be 
needed to fight the Korean War,

New Deputy

News Flashes
(Late BoZetlae el the (T) Wire)

Treasury Bahuice
Washington, Aug. 33—UP— T̂ĥ  

position ofi the Treasury Aug. 18.
Net 'budget receipts, 3143,541,- 

434.98t budget expenditures, 383,- 
144,431.07; cash balance, 35,206,- 
843,898.56.

(OenUaoed on Page Bight) -

Truman to Get 
CoutrolPower

Senate Paasing of Home 
Front Mobilization Bill 
Is Virtual Assurance

Teachfirs^ Union Leader 
Proposes Exchange Plan

Detroit, Aug. 23—OU—The prdsl-,# Ecklund eddreieed the fedqra-

their housai
ef rich redwood 
bold! asBStlW

m g p r,
'ortana'

6 dastfoyed by 
m a ty  MSS m
4 timber In H

to LoAflee DiUW :
85 northHD ^ ^ o r ta n t 'a n  home-

dent ef the American Federation 
of Teacbeni (AFL) advocates a  
worldwide exchange ef leeching 
knowledge and skills.

Jdhn M. Bekltmd of Denver, 
head pt tbs AFT, lays this would 

Hum- be a step toward ending “schism, 
nraJudioi and fear" in the wortd.

fire

tion's national contention hero yes- 
terdey. The organization claima 
65,000 taacher members.

The Denver schoolman proposed 
a maae exchwige of ^ «ch en  among 
peoples of var^ng cultures and the

'rnatlBBtd oe Pa^ Twe)

Truman Oksys Plrqjcct
Boston, Auff. 22-^yP)— Approval of President Truman for 

a $1,105,000 housing project of 100 nnita in Willimantic, was 
announce today by IMreetor John P. Kane'of the Boston of
fice of the Public Housing Adihinistration. Kane said $40,000
in federal funds already had been advanced.• * * * . .
New Hurricane On Way

San Juan, P. IL, Aug- 22—(;P)-*A rapidly developing hur
ricane threatened islands in the British West Indies today 
and churned slowly westward in the Northeast Caribbean. 
The storm, with winds up to about 100 miles an hour near 
the center, was apparently moving along a wes|terly course 
at about aix to eight miles an hour. Forecaaters warned that 
it was expected to increase in sixe and intensity.

CriticaOy Injured By Runaway Truck 
Greenwich, Aug. 22— —Henry Groh, 43, was critically 

injured by a runaway truck while crossing Railroad avenue 
on his way to work here this morning. At Greenwich Homital, 
Groh was said to have sustained fractures of the skull and 
left shoulder, and severe jcalp heeratioea.

Exempt G.I.’a In Ckimbat Zones <
Washington, Aug. 22—(/P)—Exemption from income taxes 

for all pay-receiv^ by G.I.’s while in combat aoncs and a 
$200 a month war-area exemptiaR for their officers was ap
proved today by the Senate Ffimnce Committee.

Washington, Aug. 22—UP— 
Overwhelming Senate approval of 
a home front mobtllsatton bill vir
tually asOTred President Truman 
today ibe power to invoke wage- 
price-rationing controls and other- 
wioe gear the nation to a wartlrea. 
footing.

The Senate paaaed the emer
gency measure laat night by a 
whopping 85 to 3 vote. It flld ao 
aftar writing In some restrictions 
on tha president’s authority which 
adminlatratibn forces battled 
against In vaini

The Senate bill and an economic 
controls meaauro which tha House 
approved on Aug. 10 ara vastly 
different in some essential details, 
but both authorize Mr. Truman to 
impose wage-price curbs and other 
Inflation controla 

So the bill which finally goes to 
the White House—after a Senate 
House Conference committee Irons 
out differences between the two 
version#—certainly will carry
wage-price-rationing authority. 

itfiqal**o(8i'n'>lt*noeaa Coatnl 
Overriding vigorous administra

tion .opposition, tbe Senate voted 
SO to 88 to require the president

(OoaUiined on Page NbM)

William H. Jacicaon, 49, (above) 
of Princeton, N. Jm haa bMn aa- 
lected by Walter Bedell Smith to 
he latter'a deputy when he take* 
'ever aa the aew chief of the Cen
tral lalelllgcaee Ag*aey. Jack' 
eon waa deputy IntAlgenee offloer 
ON staff o f Oeuefni Omar Bradley 
during World War IL (AP Wlro- 
photo).

Expect Tough 
Anti-Red Bill

Draatir McCarran Mcas- 
urp Eclipses Mild Ad
ministration Proposals

Washington, Aug. 22—(/P)—Key 
Administration lawmakers conced
ed today that the Beqate Is likely 
to paaa a more stringent set of 
curbs on hems front Communists 
than President Truman haa asked 
foe.

Debate probably will begin early 
next Week.

The\Houae Un-American Activi
ties COa^ttee msanwhile launch
ed a dr(^  to bring up for debate 
thle week' a bill Imposing rigid 
curbs on Obmmunists and subver
sives. It needs clearance by tbe 
rules cominltt'ee.

Planned Mild Meaeur*
It, too, would go a lot further 

than the recommendations made 
by Mr. Truman in 4 special mea- 
aage to Congress last . August 8.

Mr. Truman asked fbr (a) 'Reg
istration of foreign-trained espio
nage agents and aaboteurs: (b) 
Broader authority to protect mlll- 
-tary bases and defense inatalla- 
Ttons and (c) Closer euperviaion 
of aliens.

Senate lieutenants originally 
had planned to call up a relatively 
minor House-approved Internal 
security bill and then move to re
place with a bill (carrying, out Mr. 
Truman's recommendations.

Mundt-Fergusou Satlafled 
But a Senate Democratic con

ference yesterday d ^ ded  instead 
to caill up the much broader omni
bus ' internal security measure 
sponsored by Chairman McCarran 
(D., Nev.), e f tbe Senate Judi
ciary committee.

As a sequel'to this action. Sen
ators Mundt (R., S. D.) and Fer
guson (R., Mich.), abandoned 
their plan to tack their Ck>mmu- 
nist registration bill onto the bill 
giving Mr. Truman power to im
pose economic controls.

Mundt teld reporters tbe Mc
Carran bill will Incorporate the

(OOntlaaed on Paga NbM)

Marshals Niiip Di- 
Wlih 90*000  

Mph for Smash at 
Pusan and Ta^gu; 
U. N. Forces Hold Off 
Bitter Attacks; Per
shing Tanks Wreak 
Havoc; Wait Big Push

Bulletin!
Rambouiilet, France, Aug. 

22.—</P>—rFrance’a cabinet 
decided today to send a 
French land force to fight 
with United Nations troopa 
in Korea. France’s contribu
tion will be composed of an 
infantry Ipittalion, probably 
numbering 800 aoidjen, 
many of whom will be volun
teers.

Tokyo, Wednesday, Aug. 
28.— — American troopa 
and tanks wiped out a threat
ening Red Korean roadblock 
10 miles north of Taegu Tues
day. Their mates took thrso 
commanding hills to block 
the coastal gateways to Pu
san Port in the south. The 
Rads’ behlnd-tht-Un«s roadblock 
near Tatgu. had chokad off aU Al
lied supplies from Taegu for two 
hmirs and threatensd to trap 
troops of the U. 8. 37th "Wolf
hound" Infantry Division.

Tht central front and extreme 
southern fighting was the bitter
est of the 34-hour period eniM  
Tuesday midnight.

All along the 130-mlle perime
ter of the Allied beachhead Unit
ed NaUona troops held 'firm or 
advanced.

Tuesday's air action wai topped 
by a fleet of 70 B-29a bombing 
Chongjtn with 700 tons of explo
sives. Chongjin is not far from 
the Soviet Siberian bordor.

The Reds had shoved bO.OOO

i y - ;

Ultraviolet Light Boosts 
Egg Production jo f Hens

Washington. Aug. 32—(iP)—Hans i.Beltsville. Md., under the direction 
exposed to ultraviolet light lay 10 ' ~ ~ • -
to 19 per cent more egge, the 
Departinent of Agriculture said 
Uxlffye ' '

It reported this after fire years 
of tests in a speeially bulk under
ground poultry houae at the Agri
cultural RMsarch eemfr. at nearby

of H. G, Berott, L. G. Scbeenleber 
and L. W. CampbeU, department 
ecientista.

They said tha testa were started 
In 1945 as a result of achanee dis
covery that the very ehort rays of

oa face Iw et
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Nine Senators 
Ask UMT Now

Armed Services Croup 
Majority Thinks Plan 
Is Vital for Defense

Washington, Aug. 22—(>P)—Nina 
Senators who form more than a 
majority of the Armed Services 
committee demanded 'today that 
Congress stay in session until It 
appprovea universal military 
training legislation.

The Senators said one by one 
in brief statements that the safe
ty of the nation can be secured 
only if young men are trained in 
mass to bear arms.

Their statements came as Se
cretary of Defense Johnson told 
the committee that Western Eur
ope lacks sufficient military 
■trangth to akrw down aa aggna-

(OonHanad ou Page BIgM)

Army to Get 
17 Divisions

Nation WiU Have 2 3  
Aircraft Carriers and 
6 9  Group Air Force

Washington, Aug. 23—UP—The 
impact of the Korean War and the 
rearmament program will gira the 
nation 17 army divisions, a fleet 
which will Include 38 carrlera of 
verioua types in operation' and an 
air force o f 69 groupa.

That outline of the eugmenM 
force emerged today in Om relaase 
of testimony by defense officials 
on President Truman’s request for 
a 310,500,000,000 aupplemental ap
propriation, to be added to tha re
gular funds tor the current year.

Tbe army will get this: Anotiiir 
combat division, to bring tha r 
bar of such units to U ; two i 
tional replacement trstadng 
io u  to be added to foiw ~ 
operation.

M m y  UffMa > nkM r
The committee wi 
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